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SUMMARY

O-Alkylhydroxamic acids are readily acetylated, in high yie1d,

under míld conditions. AliphaÈic O-alkylhydroxamic acids yield only

one product, shown to be Èhe N-acetyl derivatíves. O-Alkylaryl-

hydroxamic acids form both O- and N-acetyJ- isomers; the ratÍo of these

isomers depends on electronic and sÈeric effects. Ultraviolet spectral

daÈa indicaÈe that the salts of O-alkylarylhydroxamic acids exist

predomínantly in the hydroxímíc acid forn; however, it ís not possible

to decide which is the acidíc proton of the unsubstituÈed hydroxamic

acíd system. The nature of the cation in the salts of 0-a1ky1

hydroxamic acids is important in determining the site of aceËylation.

O-Alkylhydroxamic acíds possessing an acyl C-4 skeleton are

examined. Evidence ís presented that these compounds may exist as,

and react through, cyclo1 tautomers.

The synthesís of O-alkylhydroxamíc acíds by the coupling of

alkoxyarnínes with carboxylic acids using carbodiimides and by Ëhe

lrlolff rearrangement of diazoketones in the presence of alko>ryamines

is díscussed.

Several syntheses of oß-aceËylenic acids are reinvestigated

and exLended. The reaction of arylpropÍoIic acids with carbodiimides,

which leads Ëo l-arylnaphthalene-2r3-dicarbo:rylíc anhydrides, is

exarnined. Several aspects of Ëhe mechanism of the reaction are discussed.

A brief examinatíon of the reaction of arylenynoÍc and dipropiolic

acids wiÈh carbodiimides is ouËlined.

N-Acy1-NrNr-dicyclohexylureas undergo thermal decomposition

to N-cyclohexylamídes .
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CHAPTER 1

ACETYLATION OF O-BENZYLHYDROXA}ÍIC ACIDS AND REACTIONS

OF AMIDIC HYDROXA}IIC ACIDS
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]..I. INTRODUCTION

STRUCTURE AND TAUTOMERISM OF HYDROXAMIC ACIDS

The replacemenË of a nítrogen bound hydrogen in the

hydroxylamine nolecule by an acyl group yíelds a hydroxamic. acid

(1, Rr=H¡. The first hydroxamic acic1, oxalodihydroxamic acid, was

reported by Lossenl in t469. During the next thirty years extensive
7-tr, ^ 7^g -.10work by Lossenr- - Tiemannr" Inlernerr' - Angeli*" and others suggested

Èhat tautomerism between Ehe N-hydroxyamide (1, Rr=H¡ (hydroxamic)

and the C-hydroxyoxime (2, R'=H) (hydroximic) forms of a hydroxamic

acid was ri.nvolved.

0

ll
R- C-N1¡-68' R-C-N-ORr

OH

(1) (2)

Evídence r,ras presenËed by Jones and tr^/ernetll "l"i*ing the

fsolation of the t\,/o tautomeric forms of chloroacetohydroxamíc acid

(I ,2, R=ClCH2-, Rr=H). As conflíct,ing observatíons came to hand,

an anÍmaËed dispuËe developed about which form was predominant. One

school of opinior,,3-5 
"ottended 

that many of *-he reactíons r¿hich

arylhydroxamic acíds undergo could noÈ be adequately explaíned by

the acyl sËructure (1, R=Ar, Rr=I1) and proposed the hydroxyoxime

form (2, R=Ar, R'=H). Othe.r ,ro,rn"6'9 maíntained however that the

hydroxamic form (1) was the more accurate represent.atlon. The

conËroversy \¡ras resolved in 1951 by I'lathisl2 tho compared the

infrared spectra of oximes and hydroxamic acíds and proposed that
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the predomínant form of a hydroxamic acid was the hydroxyamíde

structure (f). Subsequent spectral- studies of hydroxamic acid and

Èheir substituted derivatives by Exner and Kakacr13 Morrnier and

Jegger14 tlrping"tl5 and usova and vorositl6 "rrpport 
this proposal.

During an investígation of the ínfrared sPectra of several reported

hydroxamic acids , Hað,zi and Prevot".kl7 found that the assuned

11tautomers-* of chloroacetohydroxamic acíd had ídentical specÊra.

The existenc.e of polymorphic modificatíons of hydroxamic acíds rTas

. .18appreciated*" as early as LB|7 buÈ without ttre benefít of modern

"p"ätro".opic 
techníques, accurate structural assignnents \^/ere

difficult and, in many cases, ímpossible to rnake.

The preparation, reactions and early hisËory of hydroxamic

acids has been the subject of several reviews .L9'20'39

MONO- AND DISUBSTITUTED HYDROXA}ÍIC ACIDS

The chemical elucidaÈion of the separate identities of ihe

large varÍety of hydroxamic acid derivatíves r{as a Ëask of exceptional

díffículty and complexiÈy. Besides the numerous structural variants

(1-6), many of the compounds exist in polymorphic modifícaÈions.

In addiËiorr, the mono-subsÈítuted hydroxamic acicls (tr3) are capable

of existing as ambident molecules. The extensive contributíons of

Lo"""n1-5 resulËed in the characterisaEíon of most of.these systems

and provided the first comprehensive descripÈíon of the chemistry

of hydroxylatfine.
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o

il
R- C-N

I

RI

R- C __ N-ORil

Rr

0

ll

(3) (4)

0Rr oRr

R- C:N- 0H R- C:N--OR"

(s) * (6¡ 't

Hydroxamic acids (1, Rr=I1) readily undergo base catalysed

attftation2L-26 ancl arylatírn27^'9 ^t the hydroxylamine oxygen.

Monoacyration using acid chlorides ,LL'L9 '30'31 anhydride"19 ot

k.È"rr."32'33 hr" been shor,vn to occur also at this site. Because

of the uncertainty associated I^IiÈh the sËructure of tire pareat

hydroxamic acid, considerable conjecture arose regarding Ëhe structure

of the O-alkyl (1, Rt=alkyl) or O-acyl (1, Rt=acyl) derivaËives. The

lsolation of two forms of O-benzoyl-N-acetylhydroxyla*ine34 and

o-benzoyl-N-formylhydroxylam'ne35-37 was ÍnËerpreted as evidence of

the two tautomeric forms. Exner and Kakacl3 h*rr. subsequenËly

demonstrated that O-methyl, O-acetyl and O-benzËylhydroxamic acíds

(1, Rt=CH3-, CH3CO-, C6H5CO-) al1 exist predominantly as the

N-alkoxy- or N-acyloxyamídes (1). The assumed tautomet"34 t.=.

found to be polyrorph".38

* Both (5) and (6) can exíst ín syn or antí configurations and examples
of both Ísomers have been reported.
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Alühough a considerable number of disubstituted hy<lroxamic

acids (4) and (6) have been prepared, the chemistry of these

compounds remains confused and confusing due to incomplete

characterisation of the reaction products. Besides the tendency of

Èhese compounds to exist in poly.morphic forms, additÍonal difficulties

r^rere encountered due to theÍr sensitivity to ac.ids, bases and heat.

Consequently rati-onalisatíon of product formation and the subtl-e

modifying effects of substituents and reaction condj-tíons has

rarely be-en atEempted.

The silver and alkalí metal salts of alíphatic hydroxamlc

acíds (1, R=alkyl) undergo alkylatiorrl9'39 Eo gíve <li-alkylated

products assumed to be al-kyl acylalkoximates:l (6, Rr=Rt'=allcyl).
tri

Coo1ey et aL.-- found that barium acetohydroxamate and benzyl-

chloride gave a dibenzylated compound. and suggestecl the hydroxímic

sÈrucÈure (6, R=CII' Rr=R||=COHSCHZ). On the basis of degradation

studies, Eiseler4O ."ported ÈhaE the silver salt of orN-dibenzoyl-

hydroxylamine (1, R=CUH5, Rt=CUU'CO-) unden^rent N-alkylation r,rith

ethyt iodíde but his faílure to investigate fully the other ptoarr"t"

left the possibilít/ot carbonyl O-alkylation unresolved. G,rtk.4l

claimed that this reaction led rnaínly to the N-ethyl product (4,

R=CUH'r Rr=CrHrr R"=CUH'CO) with only a minor amount of the O-ethyl

compound (6, R= C6"5, Rr=CrH' R''=CUIITCO) formed. Attempt"4l to

verify this result by degradation failed to show any difference

between the tv¡o products. Similar .1ai*s34'42'43 thtt alkylation

39The nomenclature suggested by Smíth has been followed in the*
naming of the trisubstiLuted derivatives of hydr:ox1'lamine.
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occurs exclusively or predcminantly on nitrogen have been made.

However, recent )rotk44-47 has demonstraËecl that alkylation occurs

aÈ boËh sítes wiËh the alkylating reagent, the metal cation, the

solvenÈ and Ëhe substituents all influencing the ratio of O:N-a-lkylaEion.

Acylation aÈ elevated tempe-ratures wíth anhydrides or excess

ketenes has been reportedlg'20'32'33'39 r,""."sary to synthesise the

diacyl derivatives of hydroxamic acics. The problem of struciural

isomerism is again present wíth these compounds. Lo""..l4 has found

that the reactlon of silver benzoylbenzohydroxamate and benzoyl

chlðride gave three isomeric products. He suggeste<l that one

product, the cl-form, was Ëribenzoylhyd-,:oxylamine (11) whífst the

oËher two products, the ß- aud y-forms, rrere modificaEions of

benzoic benzobenzoyloxímic anhydricle (LZ)*. Subsequent spectral

studiesl6 of these compouncls confirrned the assignments.
JL 48Jones- '''- has also presenLed evídence for the existen-ce

of other isomeric paírs of tríacylated hydroxylamine derivatives.

I.rrhen potassium benzoylbenzohydroxamate was allowed to react rvith

acetyl chloride, tr¡ro products were obtained. One was shown to be

N-acetyl-OrN-dibenzoyLhydroxylamine; the other r^ras assumed to be

acetic benzobenzoyloxírnic anhydride. yr1.19 has questioned the

validity of the assumptions since the degradative procedures used

do not allow an unambiguous assignment of structure to be made.

See footnoEe on page 4 for nonenclature; structures (11) and
(L2) are on page 10.

,t

¿
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It appears however Èhat metal salËs of O-substiËuted hydroxamic

acids may undergo acylation at both nitrogen and carbonyl o)<ygen to

.59glve'- mixtures of trisubstituted hydroxylamines (4, Rt=acy1) and

carboxylic acyloximíc anhydrl-des (6, Rr=acyf) aftfrough these isomers

have only rarely been separated and characÈerised. The pauclÈy of

information related to the effect of subsËit,uents and reaction

conditions on the Ísomer ratio of Ëhe acylation producLs (416, Rr=

acyl), associated with íneomplete produc.t ínvestÍgation, has

consequently resulted in many pÌ'evious results being of limited

valüe.

I
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L.2. ACETYLATION OF O-BENZYLIIYDIìOXAMIC ACIDS

The present work \^ras coilìnenced with the hope of clarífying

some of the confusing situations which exíst ín'the chemistry of

the tríacyl derivatives of hydroxylamine and related compounds.

Acetylatíon of O-benzylhydroxamic acids (7) was initially chosen as

a suítable model system. The benzylÍc group ís useful in spectral

diagnosis as well as províding a convenient synthetic group, via
\7

hydrogenolysís, -' to other O-substítuterl hyclroxamj-c acids. Ihe

methods of preparatíon of the O-alkylhydroxamic acids are discussed

in Chapter 2.

The 0-benzylJnydroxaníc acids (7) used in the present investigation

are sunmarísed in Table 1.1. Acetylation of these compounds rlas

anticipated to give two isomeric products, N-acetyl-O-benzoyl-N-

acylhydroxylamines (B) and acetic acylbenzyloxi¡níc anhydrides (9).

o o

il
R- C 

-NH_ 
OCH zc6Hs R-C-N_ oc]l2 H

6 5

(7)
c0cH3

(8)

oc0 c"3

R-C-N_OCH

(e)

zc6Hs
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Table 1.1

Legend for R-group in compounds (7-9)

}{= ft=ft=

(a) cts

(b) c6HscH2

(c) c6H5cH2

(d) cc13

(e) rtooccu

(f) Ero

(m) p-iCUHO

(n) c¿H5cH-: cH

(o) clt3cn:cH

(p) o-clCUHO

(e) o-ICUHO

(r) 2,4,6-(CH3

ft=

(s ) C6H5CH2NHC} CIl 
2CLI z

(t) p-CHr0C6lI4CiI-CH

(u) p-NorC6H/+CH: CII

(v) c6H5c-c

(e)

(h)

c]lz (i)

(j)

2 (k)

(1)

coHs

p-CHToCUHO

'p-cTc.H,- o+
p-CHTCUHO

p-N0TCUHO

p-cNC6H4 ) sco'z

In contrast to earlier reportsr19 
"11 

of the O-benzylhydroxamic

acids (except 7f , see p. 23) underwent aceËylation under the ver,w

mild condiËions of pyridine-acetic anhydríde or aceËic anhydride-

perchloric acid or acetyl chloride-pyridine all at room temperature

overnighË. The aliphatíc O-benzylhydroxamic acids (7a'e, s) and the

O-benzyl ortho-substituËed arylhydroxamic acids (7p-r) yielded one

producÈ Ín c. 901l yLeld whereas the 0-benzyL pata-substituted

arylhydroxamic acids (7g-m) and Ëhe conjugaÈed O-benzylhydroxamic

acÍds (7n, o) yielded a mixture of two isomeri-c products in high

total yield (c. 92%).

The two ísomers vrere separated by thin layer chromatography

and fractional crystallísaÈion. In two cases (71, n) complete

separation of the minor product could not be achieved. Ihe infrared

and ultravíolet-visible absorptíon spectra of one set of isomers
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('type A) were sÍgnificantly different Lo the other set of isomers

(type S). (The príncípal infrared and ultraviolet absorptíon

maxíma are shor'rn in Table 5.4 experimental .) Structural assignmenÉs

are consequenËly based on these spectral differences with analogy

to related systems.

The Ínfrared specËra of the type A isoners formed from the

O-benzyl para-substituËed arylhydroxamic acíds showed tvro strong

bands near L725 and 1700 "*-1 in Nujol, generally Lvro bands near

L725 and.1695 cm-1 ín carbon Ëetrachloride soluÈion and a singJ-e

band near 1725 cnr-l in chloroform solution. Absorption of thís

type has frequently been attribuËeci to the -Co-l{R-Co- syst"*.16'49-57

The otirer set of isomers (type B) sirowed a sÈrong band near 1770

-1 -1cm - and a weak band near 1635 cm - in theír infrared spectra in

Nujol. The corr:esÞonding bands were at 1780 and L620 "^-1 in carbon

tetrachloride solutíon. The band near 1750 "*-l- ín the spectra of

benzimidoyl benzoates (10) has been assi gn.d,49 to the O-'acyl

carbonyl streÈching mode and it seems reasonable to assígn the

1770 cm-l band of the type B isomers to a similar vibrational mocle.

Thís conclusion is consístent Trith the fact that, vinyl acetates52

have a band near 17BO cm-l. Usova and VorosirrJ'6 h"rru ïeporÈed that

tribenzoylhydroxylamine (lf¡ exhíbits bands in the ínfrared spectrum

at L776 and 1715 cm-l which were assigned to the O-benzoyl and N-

benzoyl carbonyl stretching vibrations respectively. The- isomeric

benzoic benzobenzoyloximíc anhydrÍde (12), showed bands at 176J-,

1754 and 1624 cn-L. The Russian authors assígned Èhese bands to
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the N-O-benzoyL, the C-O-benzoyl and the C=N stretching mocie

respectively. Dipole rroment measuremerits were consistent wíLh

their assignments. The ínfrared spectra of the. dype A and type B

ísomers are consequently characËerÍstic of the Èwo possible strucÈures

(B) and (9) and permit the ÍniËÍal proposal that Ëype A isomers

have sÈructure (8) whilst type B ísomers have strucÈure (9). Further

evi.dence in supporË of this pr:oposal was found in the electronic

absorption spectra.

OC0Ar

fotu"t
c6H5co 

-.N - 
0c0c6H5Ar-C:N_Ar

(10)

R

(11)

NO
Ttotunt

COHS- C-=N-0C0C6

(t2)

It_
52

(13)

The ultraviolet spectra of isomers of Èype B were si.gnificantly

different to those of Èype A. The spectra of the parent hydroxamic

acíd (7) and the type A ísomer were however very simí1ar. For

example, p-nitrob enzohydroxamic acíd, 0-benzyl-p-nitrob enzohydroxamic

acid, N-methyl-p-nítrobenzohydroxamic acid and the Ëype A product

(e.g. 8k) all have their longesÈ wavelength transiticn at c. 263 mv

whilst the type B isomer (e.g. 9lc) has its longest wavelength band

at 300 uru (Table L.2), A similar dÍfferenÈ has been obunt.r"d53 in
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Table 1.2

Ultraviolet specÈra of p-niÈrobenzohydroxamic acid and related

compounds.

Compound

(1, R=p-NO
Rl=H

15

(3, R=p-NOZC6H4,

1'=ttr) 
tu

(7, R7-NoZC6H4)

(8, R= p-NOTCUHO)

(9, R7-N]ZC6H4)

(13, R=CrHrO)
54

(13, R=NHr)
54

p-nítrobenzaldehyde

In MeOH

À lose
max

268 4.04

263 4.06

263 4.07

300 4,20

In MeOH-NaOH

À l-os e
max

zcoH+)

269 4.00 268 3.99

53

222

304

232

257

328

260

30s

4.00

3.97

3,92

3.93

3.7L

3.98

4.05

246

348

259

350

245

350

247

363

265

440

3.95

3,64

4.O4

3.46

4,O7

3,79

3.97

3.93

4.01

3.97

p-nitrobenzaldoxime 53 35s 4.05
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the spectra af substíÈuted benzaldehydes and theír oximes. Ethyl

p-nitrobenzohyclroximate (13, R-CrHrO) and p-níÈrobenzamidoxime

5tL
(13, R=NH2) also shovr'* absorptíon maxima above 300 rnU. Although

only the p-nitro compounds are cited, simílar effects are evidenË

in the spectra of dre oÈher p-substituted analogues.

!üith all Ëhe compounds examined the s]¡stem -c(0R)=N-OR

was found to absorb characteristically at hÍgher wavelengths than

the system -co-NR-oR. The type B isomers also absorb at higher

wavelengths than the type A isomers r¿hich again suggests that the

type B isoners have structure (9) whilst the type A ísomers have

structure (B). Until crystallographic daËa becomes available the

assignrnent of Lhe N-acetyl structure (B) to isomers of type A and

the O-acetyl strucEure (9) to isomers to Lype B cannot be regarded

as completely established. Ho1ever, all the available evidefice is

compatible with the assigned structure.

Although the o-acetyl compounds (9) are capabl-e of existing

as sAn anð, øttí isorners only one isomer corresPonding to an

O-acetylated producL r¡/as obtained from the acetylation of the

o-benzylhydroxamic acids. The configuration of Èhis isomer will

be díscussed later (p. 18).

The nuclear magnetic resonance spectra of the acetates also

distinguishes between Èhe two isomeric N-acetyl and 0-acetyl tyPes '

(Table 5.4 experímental). The N-acetyl compounds (Bg-n) show a

singlet in the range 6 2.39-ô 2,47 due Èo the acetyl protons and

a síngl.er in the range 6 4.67-ô 4.89 due to the benzylíc methylene
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protons. The O-acetyl derivaÈíves (9g-n) show a singlet ín the

reglon 6 2.18-ô 2.27 and a singlet in the regíon ô 5.05-6 5.14 for

the correspondíng funcÈiona1 groups. The relaÈíve shielding of

the aceËyl protons and the deshieldíng of the benzylÍc protons in

the O-acetyl series wiÈh respect to the N-acetyl cornpounds ís

consistent with the geomeEry of the isomer pairs and reflects Èhe

particular envÍronmenË of the introduced acetyl group.

An interesting feature of the n.m.r. spectra of the N-acetyl

compounds was the complex pattern (9I{) in the aromatíc region in

contrast to the spectra of the O-acetyl compounds which showed a

distinct singlet. (5H, benzylíc aromatic ring protons) and a sec.ond

order modífied Ats quarÈet (4H, p-substituted phenyl protons) in

the same region. The spectra of N-acetyl-O-benzyL-N-p-nítrobenzoyl-

hydroxylamine (Bk) and acetÍc p-nitrobenzobenzyloximic anhydride

(9k) (fígs. 1.1 and 1.2) illustrate this general phenomenon.

The nonequivalence of the benzylic phenyl ríng protons Ín

the N-acetyl ary1 compounds rnay be due to anisotropíc effecËs of

the acetyl carbonyl, the substiËuted benzene ring or both. This

nonequivalence was noL observed with the aliphatíc N-acetyl compounds

or the N-acetyl compounds deríved from the conjugated O-benzylhydroxamic

acids; a result that is consistent with the proton nonequívalence

being due to phenyl-phenyl interaction.
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Models of the N-acetyl compounds do not indícate any

sterically preferred conformatj.on of the )n-O-CH2_- C6H5

system. The models do however indicaËe that the benzylíc phenyl

ring can adopÈ a conformation where tJne par.d. and meta protons are

within the shielding cone of the p-substíÈuted benzene (FÍgure 1.3).

Conformational preference of this Èype is certainly unusual although

ín Èhe rigid system of N-acetyl-N-benzylamidesrwhich possess stable

rotational isomers, a símilar effect has been observed55 wh"re a

benzene ring is inclined Èowards and above another aromatíc ring.

X

N-acetyl compound

Figure 1.3

N -g

O-aceÈyl compound

Figure 1,.1+

N

\

o
X
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If consíderable delocalisation of the non-bondÍng electrons

of the nítrogen atom in the N-aceÈyl compounds occurs over both

carbonylsr i.ê. substantíal C=N character as shown by (14) etc.,

conformaËional rigidíty and conformaËional preference in the system

could be anticipated to result ín the carbonyl 6ystem being essentially

planar and the benzylíc and R grouP being predominantly (on the rl.Íl.To

time scale) Ín close proximity wiËh slow rotaËíon about the N-acyl bond.

o

@ N

Oo Þ cÉ2c6H5

R

(14)

This conclusion is consisÈenË with the results obtaíned

by Príce and Suthe.lt rd.56 These workers observed a slow (on the

rr.m.r. tirne scale) inËerconversion of the two páírs of enanEiomeric

conformations (15)= (16) of N-alkyl-OrN-dibenzoyl-hydroxylarníne.

o

ì
N-O

coc6H5

R

o-c \0.\ -o

oHs

H
6 5c

c0

(1s) (16 )
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Furthermore, they found that the ground staËe conformatíon

of orN-diacylhydroxylamínes was nonplanar (as shown in 15 and 16)

r^rith both electronic and sÈeric effects ínfluencing the rotational

b arríer

If Èhe O-acetyl compounds (9) exisÊed in the syn conf.íguratíon

(the R and benzoylo)cy group on the same síde) a similar interacÈíon

of the t$/o aromaËic rings would be anticipated. Since only a singlet

for the benzylic phenyl proËons was observedr;suggesting that the

protons are in a magneËically equlvalent environmenË, the benzyl

gtolp is presumabLy anti to the substituted phenyl ring (Fig. 1.4).

The product formed in hígh yield from Ëhe acetylatlon of

the alíphatic O-benzylhydroxamíc acids (7a-e), the ortho-substituted

O-benzylbenzohydroxamíc acids (7p-r), and the diamidic compound (7s)

was assigned the N-acetyl sËructure on the basís of spectral properties

(Table 5.4 experímental). None of Ëhe isomeric O-acetyl derivative

could be detected (í.r.¡ t.1.c.) in the reactíon product. The

acetyl rnethyl sÍ-gnal observed in the n.m.r. spectra of these compounds

was agaín near 6 2.33. The n.m.r. sPectrum of NrN-dÍacetyl-O-

benzylhydroxylamine (8a) showed only a singlet (6H) at ô 2.35t

indícating Èhat, as expected, both aðetyl grouPs are magnetically

equivalent. Ames and et"y57 have reported the synËhesís of (8a)

by the acetolysís of N-benzyloxymaleÍmide although some uncertainty

existed r¿hether the sÈructure \das (8a) or (9a). niddle58 has

reported that the reactíon of benzyloxyamine vlith aceËie anhydride
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gave Ëhe o-aceÈyl compound (9a). Comparison of the product prepared

by these È!üo reported methods with the compound obtaíned in the

present work showed Èhat all Èhree products were identical and

that the strucËure was (Ba).

The deshíeldíng effect of Èhe íntroduced acetyl group was

observable in many N-acetyl compounds. For example, all of the

compouncls rvhich contain protons attached to the cv,-carbon atom,

e.g. (7a-cr êr s), e>chibited a shift of aô 0.49-0,67 to lower field

in the n.m.r. spectrum for these protons on acetylation (Table 5.5

expärímental).

Then.m.r.SpecËraoftheN.andO-acetylcompoundsin

pyrídine generally showed very litÈle change in chemical shift

of the acetyl protons compared to the same signals in deuterochlo::oform'

The diacetate of cycloserine (17, R-COCH3) ' 
which has been 

"ho*rr45

to have the N-acetyl structure, has a sínglet at 6 2'43 in

deuteropyrídine solution assígned to the ring N-acetyl protons.

This value is in good agreement with Ëhe values obtained for the

N-aceÈyl series in the present work.

NHR

o

ISOMER RATIOS OBTAINED ON ACETYLATION

The raÈio of the yields of N-acetyl to O-acetyl compounds

for Èhe aromatic systems (7g-t) ís gíven in Table 1'3' It is

)

0."

I

R
(L7
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apparent that this ratío is strongly ínfluenced by the nature and

posítlon of the substituent in the aromaÈic ring.

Table 1.3

Relative amounts of o-aceÈylation produçt (9) and N-acetylation

product (B) obtained from O-benzylhydroxamic acid (7).

p-CHTOCUHO

p-TC.H,
' tl 4

p-cÊ3c6H4

p-CJ-CUHO

coHs

c6H4cH - cH

n-CNC-H,. tt4

p-NoTCUHO

ft= (9): (B) ft= (9):(8) ft=

10: I o-CLC.H,b4

o-TC-H,b4

4zL 2,4,6-(CH3) 
ZC6HZ

1:1

30:1

L4zL

L2zl

11: 1

4zL

(e) : (B)

no (9)

no (9)

no (9)

Several inter-related factors íncluding (a) the naLure of

the transiÈion state during acetylatíon, (b) the electronic effect

of the substituenE, (c) the stability of Ëhe product, (d) the

associated catÍon, and (e) the solvenË may influence the siEe of

acetylation and thus the relati-ve ratio.

very little is known about the effect of these factors

on the siËe of acylation in hydroxamíc acids although considerable

work has demonstrated how these effects are manifested ín the

acylatÍon and alkylation of ambident anions deríved from amides

and oËher compounds. Kornblum and coworkers60 h.',r. explained the

C- and O-alkylaÈed products obtained when ambident anions were

allowed to react wíËh alkyl halides on the basis of the S*1 or S*2
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nature of the transition state for the reaction. A highly íonic

transítíon state results ín a Sr1 process with the alkyl grouP

having preference for the atom of highest electron densíty. In a

S"2 process, on the other hand, there is l-íttle ionic character in

the transition state wíth alkylation takíng place at the atom of

Ëhe ambldent anion whích has the lower electronegatíviËy. There

fs eviden".6l ,o suggest that acylation j-n the Presence of pyridine

or perchloric acíd, conditions used ín the present. work for

acetylation, involve acylium cations (as ion pairs). Consequently

acylatíon with acid chlorides or anhyclrides in Èhe presence of

pyridine or perchloric acid should fo11ow60 '62 ^ Sr1 type transítion

state with acylaËion occurríng at Ëhe atom of highest electron

density. Electron donating substituents in the para-posítion of

Èhe aromatic ring of the o-benzylhydroxamic acLd, ê.8" (7h)rt7i11

presumably Íncrease the electron densíty on the carbonyl oxygen

of the hydroxamic acid or the hydroxamate anion by a mesomeric

shift of electrons. Thís will be reflected in increased o-acetylation.

In fact both lM or -M mesomeríc effects appeaÏ to favour O-acetylation

of the o-benzylarylhydroxamic acíds perhaps by stabilisíng the

-C=N- system produced. The inductíve effects aPpear to have only

a secondary influence. In agreemenË with these conclusíons the

cinnamic compounds (7n), whose o-acetyl derivative ís sËabilísed

by conjugaËion wíËh the aromatic ring, gave the o-acetyl isomer (9n)

as the major product. Electron r¿ithdrawing substituenEs in the
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para-posítion íncrease N-acetylation, presumably by decreasing

the electron density on the carbonyl oxygen relaÈive to that on

the níËrogen atom. These results obtaÍned rsith Èhe O-benzyl

p-subsÈituted benzohydroxamic acids are compatible wi.th oLher

accumulated eviden"ul9'39 ah"a the reaqtion, with sËrongly polarised

electrophilic reagentsron the carbonyl oxygen i.s favoured over

reaction at the nitrogen atom. This can be inËerpreted as indicaEing

ËhaË the electron density is higher on Èhe carbonyl oxygen Ín the

transitíon state and Ehat the acetylation involves an Srl type

patnrway.

The possibility was examined that Èhe high 0:N acetylation

ratío resulted from kj-neËíca1ly conËrolled acetylation, giving more

of the thermodynamically less stable isomer. Attempts to ínterconvert

the O- and N-acetyl compounds under the reacÈíon conditions \¡/ere

unsuccessful; both isomers were recovered quantitatively.

I^liÈh the aliphatic hydroxamic acids (la-e, s), where only

lnductíve effects can operate, only N-acetylation was observed. Several

conclusÍons can be drar¡n from this result. Either the electron

density, aÈ least in the transition sËate of the reaction, is greater

on the nítrogen atom for an aliphatíc hydroxamic acid and thís is

not greaÈly altered when a strong, inductively wiÈhdrawíng grouP,

e.g. CC13 (7d), is aÈtached to the amide carbonyl or that the N-acetyl

producË ís considerably more stable in the aliphatic series Èhan the

O-acetyl compound. Attempts to prepare (see P.27 ) ttre O-acetyl
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derivative (9a) of O-benzylacetohydroxamic acid failed to give

a pure compound and the results obtained indicaËe that the O-acetyl

cornpound rüas Èhermally unstable. InËerestinglY, O-benzyl-N-

ethoxycarbonylhydroxylamíne (7f), where the group attached to the

amide carbonyl can be considered to be both mesomericalJ-y and

inductively elecËron withdrawing, failed Ëo react under the

acetylation conditions,

Tihe ortho-substituEed aromatíc compounds (7p-r) formed

only the N-acetyl derivative. With the me.sitoyl compound (7t), the

carbonyl is sterically hindered and O-acetylation would be sterícally

unfavoured. The reason for only N-acetylation with Èhe other ortho-

compounds is less apparent; rnodels indicaÈe that the O-acetyl- isomer

ínvolves greater sÈeric interaction than the N-acetyl isomer. In

addition the absence of the intense long wavelength band in the

region 234-264 mp in the u.v. spectra of the ortho-substituted

compounds (7p-r) which is extribited by Ëhe corresponding para comqounds

suggests that tine oz,tho substituent may ínteract r¿íth the hydroxamic

acid group and cause the aryl ring to twíst out of coplanarity with

the amidic earbonyl. ConsequenËly O-acetylation may be sterícally

andfor elecÈronically unfavoured with the ortho-substituted aryl-

hydroxauri-c acids resemblíng the aliphatic hydroxamic acids ín their

mode of aceÈylation. There is insufficíent evidence avaílab1e however

to exclude the possibility of both O- and N-acetylaËíon of compounds

(7p-r) followed by rapid O + N aceËyl- migration to relieve the sËeric

interaction.
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Grundmann and Fromm.t¿63 have reported that the reactíon

of mesitonítrile oxíde (18) and acetic acid, in the presence of

catalytíc amounts of sulphuric acid, yielded acetic mesitohydroxj-mic

anhydride (19, R=H). The niÈríle oxide (18) was also converËed by

the action of acetic anhydride inËo acetie mesitoacetyloximic

anhydride (19, R=COCH3).

CH

Â\vÃ
ç-¡-þ'

OCOCH

I

3
3

- 
l\ 

- 
u.t(

CH CH CH cH3
3 CH 3

(ra¡

CH

(22)

l.Jerner et aL.64'65 have found Ëhat compounds similar

to (19, R=H), rearrange spontaneously to the 0rN-diacylhydroxylamine,

ê.8. (20) -+ (2I).

3

c"3
3

(le)
coNoc0cH3

I

R

OCOC H
6

u_ I't-un

--+ 5coNHoc0c6H5

(20) (¿r)

The sËructural assÍgnments made by Grundmann and

Frommeld are consequent.ly surprising sínce Èhe evidence presented

by the authors did not dífferentiate bet¡¿een the hydroxirnic strucËures

5

c-H
b
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(19, R=II and COCH3) and the hydroxamíc forms (22, R=H and COCH3).

If the compounds had the sÈïucture (22) then their spectra should

be similar to the N-acetyl derivative of O-benzylmesítohydroxamíc

acj-d (7r) obtained in the present work.

For Èhis reason the reaction of aceËic acid and aceËic

arùrydride with mesitonitrile oxide was reínvesËigated. The product

obtaíned from Èhe reacËion of acetíc acid wiËh the nitríle oxide

usíng the described procedure corresponded closely with the reported

compound. Recrystallised samples failed, however, to give the

reported ferric chloríde test. Examination of the resídues revealed

the presence of small amounËs (c. 5%) of mesitohydroxamic acid which

gave an immedíate and intense burgundy-red colouration wíth ferric

chloride solutíon. A comparison of the spectra of the màjor product

wiÈh relaËed compounds (Table 5.6 experimenËal) suggests that it ls

ín facË O-acetylmesitohydroxamíc acLd (22, R=H). For sinrilar reasons,

the dj-acetylated compounds obtained from the reaction of acetic

anhydride with mesitonitrj-le oxide is believed Ëo be O, N-diacetyl-N-

mesitoylhydroxylarnine (22, R=COCH-3). Since Ehe compleËion of this

work Just and latrt66 have reached similar conclusions based on the

reaction of lead tetra-acetate with mesÍtaldoxime. These authors

suggesEed thaË the O-acetylhydroxímic acid (19) ís probably formed

as an intermediate but rearranges to the more stable acetylhydroxamate

(22).

Inaseriesofexperimentsdesignedtoseeiftl-reo-

(9) and N-acetyl (B) isomers coulcl be interconverted, the separated

products were found to be stable Ëo the conditions of acetylatíon
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and towards dilute mineral acid and saturated sodium bicarbonate

solution at room tenperature. The ísomers were stable at moderate

temperatures (75-100") for short. periods but decompose when heated

above c. L20", presumably vÍa the Lossen rearrangement (see appendix

3) " Sodium hydroxide hydrolyses both ísomers at room temperature

with Ëhe N-acetyl isomer generally being more readily hydrolysed.

The N-acetyl compounds (B) hydrolyse through both acyl groups whÍ1e

the O-acetyl compounds (9) give the parent hydroxamic acíd (7). For

example, the hydrolysís of the p-methoxy compound (On¡ gave (7h)

whiîe the isomer (Bh) gave a mixËure of anisic acid, (7h) and (7a).

The aceÈic acid formed was not isolat.ed.

CH
3coNrlocH2c6H5

(7 a)
CH¡

cH3o c6"5 * c% coNHocH2c6H5

(zn¡

- Nocrr2c6H5

(eh)

Similar results were observed with the other isomer

34pairs. Jones-- has found that Èhe closely related diacyl arylhydroxamic

acids undergo hydrolysis in a sirnilar manner.

(Bh)

CO

I

c0cH3o

I

c
3

oCH
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ACETYLATION OF THE METAL SA],TS OF THE O-BENZYLITYDROXAMIC ACIDS

MosÈ of Éhe examples of triacyl. derivatives of hydroxylamíne

reported in the literature have been prepared by the acylatíon of the

metal salts of an O-acylhydroxamic acid, but only in a few 
""o""19'59

have the structure of the products been rigorously established. We

vrere thus inËerested in studyíng Ëhe behaviour of the metal salts

of O-alkylhydroxaruíc acíds under the usual acetylating condítions.

Acetylation of the potassium or silver salt of the O-benzylatylhydroxamic

acids (e.g. 79) gave Èhe O-acetyl product (e.g" 9g) in high yield

(c. 9O%). However, vrhilst acetylation of the poËassium salt of

O-benzylacetohyCroxamic acíd (7a) gave the N-acetyl derivatíve (Ba),

acetylation of the corresponding silver salt gave the 0-acetyl

compound (9a) ín 847[ yield, as an unstable oil, and the N-acetyl

isomer (Ba) in 4% yjeId. Although the O-acetyl product could not

be obtaíned sufficiently pure for analysis the specËral properties

of the compound were in agreement with Ëhe oËher O-acetyl compounds.

An attempÈ to prepared (9a) by the acetolysis of ethyl aeetobenzyl-

oxímate (23) failed.

OCH
zcH3

cHg- c: N0cH2c6H5

(23)

The results outlÍned above indicate that the electron

density distrÍbuÈion in the O-alkylhydroxamate anion may vary
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dependíng on a varíeÈy of fact.ors, one of which is the assocíated

cation. This behaviour has been ,rot.d60,67 with other ambident

aníons. For example, the sodium salts of 2-pyridones aLkylate5T

on nitrogen with a1ky1 iodides whilst O-alkylation is favoured with

Ëhe sílver salE. It is possible that the silver caËion can stabilíse'

Ëhe hydroxj-mate system (24) as arrtíghtil ion paír more than the

hydroxamate svstem (25) whilsË the strongly solvated sodium or

potassium cation does not coordinate appreciably wíth the anion,

í.e. the anion derived from an 0-benzylhydroxamíc acíd when associated

wíth a silver cation looks more like (24) rhan (25). SÍ1ver (l)

sa1t.s are knorvn60 ao coordínaEe more strongly with weakly polarizecl

or polarisable r systems, ê.g. c=c, c=N, than with sÈrongly polarísed

IT systems, ê.8. C=0, and this may account for the stabilisation of

the anion as (24).

oo
Ar 

- 
C- N- OCH,

(24)

o

il
1A,r-C-N-OCH2

o
(2s)

Cc6ns
-+ oHs

The elecËronic absorption spectra of the O-benzylhydroxamic

acids and their conjugate bases r¡rere consequently determined in order

to gain further information about Ëhe strucËure of the hydroxamate

anion. The ultravÍolet spectra of arylhydroxamic acÍds and their

O-substituËed derivatÍves have previously been studied in depth by

Plapingerls md Exner and Holub"k.54 Plapinger concluded that the
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ultravíolet specÈra could be ínterpreted to indicate Èhat the

derived anion ínvolved the three structures (26-28).

o oH oo
'-. IO : ar-å:N-o O;-= Ar-c-N-oHil

Ar- C 
-NH -0

(26) (27 ) (28a)

o

ll
Ar-C-N- OH

o

(28b)

Exner and Holubek criticísed this argument and showed

that the main maxímum of Ëhe trnsubstiÈuted arylhydroxamic acíd as

r¿ell as that of the O-alkyl derívatives was shifted bathochrornically

in base whilst the specÈrum of the N-a1ky1 derivatives remained

essenËially unchanged on varying the pH (c.f. Table I.2). They

suggested that the dissocíab1e hydrogen is the amidic hydrogen and

ÈhaË the anion is correcÉly represented as (zïa). Steinberg and

SwÍd1er68 have however presented evidence that the benzohydroxamate

anion exists in aqueous solution ín the form (26) and (28) in approx-

irnately equal amounËs vríth the maxímum concentration of (27) not

-1 -trmore than l0 "-10 ' times Ëhat of the other species.

our resulEs show that all the o-benzyL para-substituted

arylhydroxamíc acids exhíbit a bathochromic shift in their ultraviolet

spectra on the addítion of base to the solution (table 5.2 experimental).
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However, the spectra of subsÈituted benzaldoxi.mes, ethyl benzohydrox-

imates and benzamidoximes also show considerable bathochromic shífts

on the additíon of alkali. lt would thus appear thaË ultravi.oleÈ

spectral data alone do not al1ow a decísion to be made concerning

the sËructure of the anion nor does it subsËantiaÈe the seParate

ídentifies of the anions (28a, b). The conclusion that only structures

of the type (27) and (28) give ríse to the long wavelength band in

Èhe spectra of pata-subsÈituted arylhydroxamate anions does however

appear valíd. There is no similar bathochromic shj-ft of the main

peak in the ulÈravioleÊ spectra of the ortho-substiËuted compounds

(7o-r) suggesting Ëhat a system such as (24) ís noÈ formed. In

conformity wiÈh tiris, no O-acetylation was observed ltith these

cornpounds.

The mass spectra of the N- arrd O-acetyl isomers were

examined wiËh Ëhe hope of differentiaËíng these isomers. However,

Èhe mass spectra are very similar with only slighÈ differences in

relative abundance of some íons being observed. Simple O-subsÈituted

hydroxamíc acíds undergo a series of diagnostic fragmentation processes

upon electron ímpact. The spectra are generally unexceptional beíng

very sirnilar to amídes. A discussion of the fragmenÈaÈion processes

of compounds (7), (8), (9) and relaÈed compounds is gíven in

appendix 3.
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1.3. REACTIONS OF AI"ITDIC IIYDROXAMIC ACTDS

If the group attached to the amidíc carbonyl of an O-substituted

hydroxamic acid contains an acyl substítuent, e.g. Q9), then, besides

the possibí1Íty of N-alkoxyamine := C-hydroxyoxime tautomerism already

discussed, several other tautomeric possibilities have to be considered

(Scheme 1.f). Cyclol tautomers, (30) and (31), have not been

demonsËrated in hydroxamíc acids of this type although they have been

repeatedly advanced and, in several cases, establíshed in analogous

amíéJc systems.* If the acyl subsËítuent in (29) can act asi a

proton source, e.g. if X = O, S, NR, inteqnal salt formation may

compete with eyclol formatíon. Hydroxamic acicls are knownT5 ao

form salts wíth mineral acíds and with suitably orienlated groups

zr¿itterion formation, ínvolving compleËe proton Èransfer as in

(29)=(32) or (30)= (33) etc., is feasíble.

The paucíty of informatíon concerning hydroxamic acíds of

type (29) makes an d priotL rationalísation of the behaviour of the

hydroxylarnine moiêty diffieult. Níelands76 h"u briefly discussed

how peptidic hydroxamic acids may form intramolecular tridentate

ligands with metals but very 1íttle is known about inÈramolecular

reactions of hydroxamic acids of the type (29). The results of Ëhe

acetylation study suggest that with aliphaËic hydroxamic acids the

For a compendium see the reviews of Bender169 Sh"*yakin and Antonov
and Cohen and trlitkop7l and the work discussed in ref. (72-74).

* 70
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!
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C-XH
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o
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o
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(33)

o o

Scheme 1.1

el-ectron density is greater on nitrogen; this should prornote

N-cyclisation of (29) Èo (31). I^Iith olefinic and arylhydroxamic

acids,thereverse sítuation, wÍth the electron density higher on

oxygen, will lead to o-cyclisatlon of (29) Èo (30¡. Furthermore,

cyclol formation will be most favoured thermodynamically if flve

and sÍx-membered rings are formed. Consequently the nature and

orientation of the acyl substiËuent Ín (29) w111 place greater

resÈrictions on cyclol formation than on Ínternal salt formatíon.
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The latt,er would, in fact, be antícipated to occur in situations

where cyclol formatÍon is ímpossible, e.g. 3-carboxybenzohydroxamic

acid.

An obvious course to test whether these int.ramolecular

rearrangements do occur hras an examínation of succino-, maleo- and

phthalo-hydroxamic acíds. These compounds possess a diacyl four

carbon skeleÈon with the acyl groups favourably orienËated so that

both cyclol and internal salt formatíon could occur. The model

o-substituËed hydroxamic acids used in this invesËigation were the

O-benzyl compounds (34-41).

o

NHOCH2C6rr5

R

0

(34) R=CUI{rCH,NH

(35) R=OEt

(:0¡ R=oH

zcoEs c LI
6"5

R

(37)

(38)

(3e)

(40¡

(41)

o

R=CUHTCH

o

R=CUHTCHTOMI

R=CUHTCIITNH

ONH
2

R=C CH NH
2

R=OH

oHs

RelaÈively few methods have been reporÈed for the synthesis

of this class of hydroxamic acid although by analogy with similar

amides several general methods are available. The most dírect route

to compounds (34-41) appeared to be from Ëhe N-benzyloxyimides (42-44).

NOCH c NOCH
zcoHs2 6

oo
(42¡

H
5

(43)
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CH

o G4)

o

2"6H5

N-Benzyloxysuccínimide (42) and N-benzyloxyphthalímide (4+¡

r^rere prepared by the benzylaËion of the corresponding N-hydroxyímídes

and ¡nrere obtalned ín improved yfeld by the use of tríeËhylamlne as

base" Ames and et"y57 have reported the synthes,is of N-benzyloxymaleirnide

(43) from N-benzyloxymaleamic acid (39) via Èhe acid chloride (4s¡.

NHOClI c H
2 6 5

(3e)

->

(43)

(4s)

NO cH2c6H5

c1

o

J
NOH

2

3

5

6

(47)

. The reporÈed formation of (43) ís surprising in vlew of the

observed predominance of O-acetylatíon in the oleflníc O-benzylhydroxamÍc

acids (e.g. 7n). On repetítion of the procedure of Ames and Grey

the major producËs (e, 85%) from the ring closurg of the acíd

chloride (45) and the phthaloyl compound (46) were found, on the

(4e)
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basis of spectral comparison with the authentíc synmetrical ímides,

to be Ëhe N-benzyloxyisoimides (41¡ and (44¡ respectívely. The

melting point of rhe product (47) obtained from N-benzyloxymaleamic

acíd (39) corresponded closely to the val-ue reported by Ames and

Grey which suggests thaË the two products are identical.

o

cIH2c6H5

(46) o (48) N-ocH2c6H5

The facile ring closure of (45) and (46), which can be

considered an intramolecular O-acylatíon, is consistent \^rith the

previous conclusÍon that the electron density is higher on the

carbonyl oxygen for olefiníc and arylhydroxamic acids and their

anions. The ring closure occurred even under conditíons favouring

Íntermolecular reaction r¡hich suggests that interaction similar to

(29): (30) may be occurring. N-Alkylmaleamic acids have al-so been

"hotrr77'78 
to undergo a similar ring closure to the isoimíde.

An interesting, but not unexpected, feature of the n.m.r.

spectrum of (47) was the magnetic nonequivalence of the tvro

vínylíc protons. Two doublets at ô 6.34 and 6 7,25 (J = 5.5 c.p.s.)

were observed and assigned to H, and H, respectively on the basis

of the anticípated shielding effects of the carbonyl and oximo-group.

Norris and Sternh "Lt79 have recently reporËed an extensive study of

the n.m.r. spectra of 1r4-benzoquinone-4-oximes te.E. (49), and found

that the H- proton resonated at 6 7.2L5 and the H. proton at 6 6.4315' õ'

o
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respecËively. The proton on the carbon atom alpha Èo the oximo-group

thus appears to resonaËe characÈeristically at lower field than the

proton on the beta-carbon in systems such as (47) by c, A6 0.8.

Benzylamínolysis of the N-benzyloxyímides (42r44) and the

isoímides (47 r48) using one mole equivalent of benzylamine gave the

N-benzyloxy-Nt-benzyldiamides (34, 38, 41) in hígh yie1d. I^lith excess

benzylamíne N-l¡enzyloxysuccinímíde agaín gave the diamide (34). In

contrasË the reaction of N-benzyloxyphËhälimide (44) ¡^ríth u*""""

benzylamine gave NrNf-dibenzylphÈhalamide in 9L% yield; a result

thaÈ províded the first indícatíon of the facile elin-rination of a

benzyloxy group whích rhe phthal-arnides (4ó, 41) and maleamides (37,

38) were subsequently found to undergo.

The acids (:0¡ and (39) were obl-aíned from the reaction of

methanolic sodium hydroxide on the irnide (42) and isoímide (47)

respectívely or by the reaction of benzyloxyamine wiËh Èhe

correspondíng anhydride. Ethyl N-benzyloxysuccínamaËe (35) was

prepared by the I'lolff rearrangement of ethyl-to-díazoacetoacetaËe

ín the presence of benzylo><yamine (see p, 57 ).

The reaction of N-benzyloxyisomaleirníde (47) with benzyloxy-

amine gave l{,Nf-dibenzyloxymaleamide (37) in high yie1d. The imides

(42, 44) faíled to react with benzyloxyamine in refluxing toluene

or with excess benzyloxyamine alone at lBOo . Rowe and l^lard80 h"lr"

observed a general relucÈance of alkoxyamines to ríng open

N-alkylmaleimides although this reaction can be achieved using

hydroxylamine j-tself .
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The reaction of phthal-oyl chloride wíth benzyloxyamíne under

the usual condiËions for the formatíon of O-benzylhydroxamíc acids

gave a 20:1 míxture of N-benzyloxyfsophthalimíde (48) and N-benzyl-

oxyphthalímide (44) in hígh overall yield; no NrNr-dibenzyloxy-

phÈha1amíde (40) was detected. The diamide (40) was obtained ln

poor yield (4%) by adding phthaloyl chlorÍde to a large excess of

benzylo>ryamine below 0o; the isoimide (48) and ímide (44) were again

isolated but ín a 2zL ratio. The low yield of (40) (generally the

yields for thís method are greaÈer than B0%) aud the j-ncreased yield

of 7qÐ was thought surprising in spite of the possíble competing

ínËramolecular acylation. However, the purified diamíde (40) was

found to give, in quantitative yíeld, N-benzyloxyphthalimide (44)

on warming at B0o. The elimination of benzyloxyamine fron (40)

under these conditions indícates that there ís a strong interacËion

beÈween Èhe two O-benzylhydroxamic acíd groups wíth the stability

of Èhe producÈ (44) Ëo benzyloxyamine and the thermal conditions a

dríving force for the elímination.

Since NrNr-dibenzylo><yphthalamíde was found Ëo convert

therrnally into the Írnide (44) the pyrolysis of several other diamideÅ

was examined. Pyrolysis of the N-benzyloxy-N'-benzylamídes (38r 41)

at 140o/0.1 nm gave the N-benzylimides (50) and (51) respecÈively

Ín good yíe1d; no N-benzyloxyimídes were detected from (38) or (41).
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The formation of imídes from phthalamic acid derivatives

un¿är the chemical or thernal conditions described above Ís not.

withouË precedent. The hydrolysis of methyl phthalamate and its

N-substituted derivatives has been "horrr8l'82 Lo involve intra-

molecular nucleophilic attack by the amide group to yield iníËíal1y

the imide. This inËramolecular participaËion caused a rate enhancement

L\of the order 10--10'compared to the hydrolysis of rnethyl benzoates.

Moreover, cyclic ínËermediates are implied83 in the O + N acyl

migration of acyl salicylamides. The plausible explanaÈíon ptopo""¿69'83

involves íntermediate cyc1ol formation followed by elimination or

rearrangement. If Èhis argumenÈ is applied to the hydroxamic acÍds

(34 to 41 inclusive), sets of equilibria can be written for each

compound., For example the sequences shown in Scheme L.2 are

representative of the possible Ínterconversions which compounds

(34 to 41 inclusive) can undergo.,
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oHs HO
cn2C0cHO

o

o

N0cH2c6H5

o

o

NHOCH2C6H5

NHOCH2C6H5

H

C.H.o)

o
(s2) (40) (53)

1t1r

o

+ PhcH2oNH2 PhcH2oNH2 +

(4a¡ NocH2c6H5 (44)

Scheme 1.2

Several r.potË"51' 84 hr,r. appeared describing experiments

designed to trap the cyclol ËauEomers of diamidic compounds. It

was hoped that if cyclol taut.omers, e.B. compounds of the type (52)

and (53), were involved in equilíbria with Èhe open form of the

hydroxamic acids (34 to 41 inclusive) and Ëhey were present in

appreciable concentratíons, then símilar techniques could be applied.

Atternpted dehydrations of (34), (38) and (41) with NrNt-

dicyclohexylcarbodíimide, which could lead to iminoimides or related

compounds t e.E. (38) -t (54) etc. , rìIere unsuccessful; the unchanged

díamides (34), (38) and (41) were recovered ín each case quantiÞtively.

N-Benzyloxymaleamic aci.d (39) gave Èhe isoÍmide (47) under these

NOCH2C6H5

o
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dehydratíng conditions. This result accords closely r¿ith other

reportsTT '78 Èhat N-alkylmaleamic acids are dehydratecl by

carbodiirnides to isoimÍdes.

(38) C6tt5 (+ lsomers )

o

(s4)

More vígorous dehydrating reagents caused eli¡ninati-on and

1mÍäe formation. For example, the reacËion of phosphorus oxychloríde

with N-benzyloxy-Nt-benzyLphthalamide in the presence of pyridine

gave N-ber,zyloxyphthalimide (44) Ln 747. yield.

The aceÈylaÈion of N-benzyloxy-Nr-benzylsuccinamide (34) with

acetic anhydride-pyridine gave in high yield only one mono-acetate,

found to be the N-acetyl compounds (55) by spectral comparison

with the oËher N-acetyl compounds (B). The reactíon of (34) with

acetic anhydríde in aceÈic acid at 100o gave two producÈs in high

overall yíe1d. In addition to the N-acetyl compound (55) (3I7.)

N-benzylsuccinamic acid (56) (357.) was obtained. A mixture of

(55) and (56) was also obraíned by refluxing (34) in acetíc anhydride.

c"g

OH

NHCH2C6H5

zcaEsNCH

o
co

I
coHs

NHCH2C H

o

(ss)

6 5
o

(s6)
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The ínterventÍon of N-benzylsuccinimide (57) followed by

hydrolytic ring opening to (56) Ís possible although Ëhe alternate

pathway involving specífic hydrolysis of the hydroxylamine nucleus

cannot be excluded. N-Benzylsuccínimide (57) hTas not- characterised

ir, 
-tt" 

reacÈion mixture. Ollis and Dev1irr85 h..r. found that the

succinohydroxamíc acid derivat.ive (58) gave succinanil when treated

with benzoyl chloride. This result is consistenË wíth the vÍew

that (57) may be ínvolved in Èhe formatíon of (56) from (34).

The acetylation of N-benzyloxy-Nr-benzylmaleamide (38) with

acetÍc anhydride-pyridine gave only one mono-acetaËe ín 967. yield.

The í.r. and n.m.r. spectra of this compound (Tables 5.7 and 5.8

experímental) are consistent with the strucËure being (59), (60)

or (61) but incompatÍble with the O-acetylated product (62). The

u.v. spectrum of the mono-acetate is very símilar to those ob""trr"d86
?

for A--pyrrolin-2'ones but not maleic acid derívatíves87 (Table 5.7

experimental). On the basis of the spectra the structure of the

monoacetate from (38) is proposed to be (59) or (60).

6
o
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o C H
2 6 5

cH2c6H5 o

CH
3

NHCH2C6H5 cH3coo ceHs

(se) (60)

..*

o
COCH^t' CH

3
NOCH2 c6Hs NOCH2C6H5

NHCH2C6H5 NHCH2C6T{5

(61) (62)

The formation of the monoacetate, (59) or (60), is of

interest since it was the only stable mono-acetate obËained from

a eis orlentated olefinic hydroxamic acid Ín Ëhe present work. All

the other czis compounds examined (37, 40, 4L) underwent elimination

to the imide on aÈtempted acetylation. For exampl-e, atËempted

acetylaÈion of (41) with acetíc anhydride-pyridine gave N-

b enzylphthalfmide (51) and O-benzyl-N rN-diacetylhydror<ylarnine

(Ba) Ín high overall yÍeld while the reaction of (37) under slmiLar

0o
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conditions gave, in lor¿ yíeld, only the acetylated elimínatíon

product, O-benzyl-NrN-diacetylhydroxylamine (Ba) . A considerable

amount of red tar r^/as obtained from (37) in this reacËion; Èhe

other possíble producË, N-benzyloxymaleirnide (43)r could not be

detected. These reacËíons in which a benzyloxyamino group Ís

elimínated, are very símÍlar Èo the thermal e1Ímination of the

asymmetric diamides (38) and (41) already noted.

The reaction of (41) wíth acetyl chloride-pyridine gave

an anomalous producË, N-benzyloxyphthalimide (44) ín hígh yÍeld.

Acetylations with aceEyl chloríde in the presence of pyridíne
62can involve a greater polar character in the transitíon state than

acetic anhydríde acetylations and this increased ioníc nature of

Èhe reactíon may favour ring closure ínvolving the Trydroxamic

acid group Ínstead of the N-benzylamido group. The ring closure

of (4f) + (44) obtaÍned with phosphorus oxychloride-pyridine (p.

40) may also be due to a simiiar polar state.

Earlíer results had indicated that conjugated hydroxamic acids

acetylate mainly on the carbonyl oxygen. The fact that the díamicles

(37, 38, 41) undergo abnormal acetylations was demonsÈrated by the

reacÈion of NrNf-díbenzyloxyfumaramide (63) with acetic anhydrlde-pyridine.

This reacËion gave in high yield a mixËure of díaceËates whích were

separated Ëo yíeld.the NrNt-díacetyl- (64) and the Or0r-diacetyl-
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(65) compounds. The Nr0r-diacetyl compound (66) could not be

deÈected; the ratio of O:N acetylat,ion $/as 3.5:1 which is

compatible with the earlier results obtained with the olefinic

O-benzylhydroxamic acids .

c6H5cIl2ONHCO

ì_

(63)

COCH^t'
c6H5cH2oNcoICONHOCH coNocH2c6H5zeeHs

c0cH
3

(64)

CH^COO,l
c6H5cH2oN- c

cocII.l'

I IC:N0CHZC6H5 C

I
- NOCH2C6H5

ococH3

(os¡ (66)

In contrast to the díamídic hydroxamic acíds (37, 38, 40,

4L, 63), the NrNf-dibenzylamídes of succinic, maleic, fumaric and

phthalic acid rvere found to be stable in acetíc anhydride and did

noË aceÈylate even under more fcrcíng conditions.

SPECTRA OF THE DIAMIDIC COMPOUNDS (34-4L)

The írrfrared, ultravío1et and nuclear magnetic resonance

spectra of the diarnidic compounds (34-41), theír precursors and

related compounds vrere examined closely in view of the possibillty

c6H5cH2oNCO

0cocH3
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of cyclol or internal salt formation, (Tables 5.7 and 5.8 experimental).

several conclusions can be drawn from this data. FirsÈly, the spectra

of the succinj-c compounds (34-36, 55), which r^7ere very símí1ar to

those obtaíned with N-benzylsuccinamic acíd derivatives, indícated.

the presence of only one form in solution or ín the solid staÈe

and were consistent with Èhe open amide strucÈures shown. No

spectral evidence favouring eiËher cyclol formation of ínternal

salt formation was observable. secondly the spectra of the

unsaturated comnounds (37-4I) were substantíally different to t,hose

oU"åt.r.¿ for the succinic compcunds ancl r^rere invariably more complex

'than those anticipated for either tne open amide or the cycrol forms.

Furthermore the spectra were profounclly modífied on changing the

solvent. Due Èo the insolubility of the compounds (37-4L) solution

specÈra were obËained on saturated solutions (c, L% w/v); the

n.m.r. signals were multiple-scanned and amplÍfied using a computer

of averaged transÍents. The spectra of N-benzyloxy-Nf-benzylmaleamide

(38) is representative of those recorded for compounds (37-41) and

the generalised conclusions are believed to be pertlnent to all

these compounds.

The infrared spectrum of (38) in Nujol showed absorptíon at

3360, 2280-2200, 1805, L7gO, ir760, 1675 and 1640 cn-l while in

chloroform (saËurated solution) absorption at 3440, 3250, 25oo-2LLo,

1900-f680, 1660, L620.*-1 r." observed. Absorprion of Ëhis type

may be indicative of either cyclor or internal salt formaËion.
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Shernyakin et al.tt n".ru observed a símilar superimposítion of bands

1n the spectra of N- (o-hydroxyacyl)-amides and attributed the

phenomenon to a reversible interconversíon of the cyclol r^¡ith the

open amíde" E>cner and. Kakacl3 rrrd K.r*lurBB have observed, however,

a sÍmi1ar absorþtion appearance ín the spectxa of proEonated

hydroxamic acíds and ami-des and attributed the complex bands Èo

additÍonal vibrational modes. Since both these reports are not

strictly relevant to the compounds examined a sÈructural assignment

ín favour of cyclol or internal salt formation on the basís of

infiàred daËa ís not possible. IË is apparent, however, thaË

exÈensive hydrogen bonding and modificaËion of the carbonyl groups

does occur in (38). This ís also reflected in the n.m.l:. spectrum

of (38) in a range of solvents.

In polar solvents r e.B. deuterochloroform-dírnethylsulphoxíde,

the vinylíc region of the n.m.r. spectrum of (38) contaíned a sínglet

(2H) at 6 6.11 suggesting the two olefinic protons are magnetically

equivalent and that the molecule exists in the open diamide form.

The amidic NH protons resonated as a broad signal centred aË 6 8.82

which exchanged in DrO. In very dry CDC13 the olefinic region appeared

as Èú/o AB patterns at ô 5.79 and 6 6.10, whÍ1e low fíeld signals at

ô 12.34 and ô 14.35 (fff eachj were observable. The spectrum of

(38) in very dry CDCI, is thus compatible with the cyclol form. In

CDClr-trace DCl the olefin region appeared as two AB patterns

overlapping a sipglet ín the ratio 3:1 in the region ô 5.68-6 6.20
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and the low field signals nere partly collapsed with a nerr broad

signal at 6 8.82. The spectrum in this solvenË indicates thaË the

open form nay be in equilibrium wiËh the cyclol forms under condítíons

of slow exchange. Increasing the polarity of Ëhe solution further

resulted in the complete collapse of the AB paËterns and the dj-s-

appearance of the 1or¿ fíeld sígnals at 6 12.34 and ô 14.35 wíth a

corresponding increase in area of Ëhe signals at 6 6.11 and c. ô 8.82.

Spectral varíation of this type Ís remiriiscent89 of keto-enol

tautomerism observed r¿ith ß-keËoesters. In methanol the olefinic

protons of (38) appeared as a sharp sínglet (2H) at ô 6.01- which

agaln indicates that (38) exists as the oien diamide in this solvent.

The n.m.r. evidence Ís consequently consistent with the dianide (38)

existing in the closed form(s) in nonpolar solvertts and in the open

form in polar solvenËs.

The ultraviolet spectrum of (38) in methanol showed poorly

resolved maxima 
"a À*r* 238 rnu (1og e 3.862) ttd À*r* 284 np (1og e

3.753) and was very simÍlar to the specËrum of NrNr-dibenzyloxyfumaramide

(63). The spe-ctra of tlne cis- (37, 38) and trans-hydroxamic aicd (63)

were however substantially different Ëo the spectra of the NrNt-

díbenzylamides of fumaric and maleic acid and other maleic acid

derivativ."rBT'90 which generally show only very weak absorpÈíon above

220 mp. Furthermore, N-hydrorry-13-pyrrolin-2-orr""r86 the closest

analogy available to the cyclols of (38), have their longest maxírna

ín the range 236-250 lrrr¡t (1og e c. 4.10). Quite clearly, the

ultraviolet. data alone do not permít an unambÍguous assígnment to
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be made regardíng the structure of (38) sínce the absorption

bands could be attributed to eíther the open or cyclol forms if

the reported values are used for the comparison. The símilarity

of the spectra of the cis- and tv'ans-compounds (37, 38, 63) in both

methanol and methanol-sodium hydroxide does give some supporÈ to the

vj.ew Ëhat Lhe bands at 236 arrd 284 mU are characteristÍc of the open

amidic hydroxamic acids ¡ e,E (38). Cromrvell and Cook74 ht.r"

observed ríng-chain Èautomerism in y-keto-y-phenylbutyramides and

reached a simílar conclusion that in ethanol these compounds exist

in the open form. In conformity with these observations the

ultraviole| spectrum in methanol of the *orro-t..tate of (38), for

which the cyclÍc structure (59) or (60) is proposed, was different

Ëo that observed for (38) ín methanol.

Similar absorption complexity was observed with compounds

(37, 40, 4L) but was not shovrn by any of Èhe analogous NrNr-dibenzyl'

amides nor by N-benzyloxymaleamic acíd (39). The failure of the

latter compound to e>chibit the complex absorptíons suggests Èhat the

phenomenon may be due to cyclol formation since (39) would be

antícipated to form the internal salt mcre easily than the dibenzyloxy

or the benzyl-benzyLoxy system. Furthermore, NrNf-dibenzyloxyfumaramide

(63) and NrNf-díbenzyloxymeraphthalamide (67), compounds which may

also undergo inter- or intra-molecular salt formatíon but cannot give

cyclols, did not exhibit the specÈral complexity of the type

dis cus sed.
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CONHO

(67)

coNHocH2c6H5

cH2 Hc
6 5

Our work índi-cates that reactíons of the diamldíc compounds

(37-4L) may ínvolve cyclols and the spectral evidence is also

compatible with ring-chain tautomerÍsm. The evidence is not,

however, sufficíently unambiguous to exclude other plausible

al.ternaËives and consequently will have to be reappraised in the

light of new findings as they come to hand.



CIIAPTER 2

SYNTHESIS OF O-ALKYLHYDROXAMIC ACIDS USING CARBO-

DII}ÍIDES AND WPLOYING THE I^IOLFF REARMNGEMENT
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2.L. INTRODUCTION

l"lany ureËhod"l9''20'39 have been employed in the synthesis

of hydroxamic acids. The most general preparatiorr9l of unsubstítuÈed

hydroxarnic acids (1, R'=H) is Ëhe base catalysed hydroxylamínolysis'

of an ester. Most other methods have limited application due to

relatively inaccessible precursors or further reactíon of the

hydroxarnic acid with the participating reagents.

The react.iotl9'39 b"tr.en an acid anhydride, acid chloride

or þ.eEene and hydroxylamine yields a hydroxamic acid (1, Rr=H¡

together with further acylated products. The laËter compounds

frequentl, o""rrr13'3I in significant yields j-n the reacËíon mixture.

aeí-Nitroparaffins rearrange92 tn 1ow yield under the

influence of mineral acids to hydroxamic acids and also react with

acid chlorides to give 0rN-diacylhydroxylamines.

The oxidation of benzaldoxíme with Carors reagent I¡Ias report"d93

to give, amongst other products, benzohydroxamíc acid. The oxidation

of primary "*in""94 of the type RTCHNHTT "*idu=95 and nitri1."95 h""

also been report.ed to yíeld unsubstiËuted hydroxamic acids, Recently

several modifications of the oxidative synthesís have been reported.

Ol1is et aL.96 
"td 

iust and latrt66 have observed thaË the lead

Ëetra-acetate oxidaËion of aldoximes gave hydroxamíc acids in good

yíeIds
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The synthesis of cyclic hydroxamÍ-c acids from N-oxides has

been extensively studied .97 '98 Reductive cyclisation of nitroesters

to cyclic and heterocyclíc hydroxamic acíds is also well
99.100documented.

The photorysis of nitrite estersl0l'102 has been used in

the synthesis of steroidal hydroxamíc acids.

Acylation of hydroxylamíne derivatives with acyl inídtrol."103

and thioe"tu."104'105 hr" been applíed to the synthesis of hydroxamic

acíds, although Ëhese methods are of limited synthetic value.

O-Alkylhydroxamic acids (1, Rf=alkyl) have generally been

pr.prr"dlg'39 by the alkyratíon of an ,rn".rb"tituÈed hydroxamic acid

or by the acylation of an O-substituted hydroxylamine. The first

method is often time consumíng and boÈh methods are prone to yíeld

mixtures of dialkyl or acylalkylhydroxamic acÍds respectively.

Lo"".rr106 has found that deliberaËe dialkylation followed by acid

hydrolysis gave improved yíelds of O-alkylhydroxarnic acids. lle has

l.t
also reported- that the selective alkaline hydrolysís of 0-alkyl-

NrN-diacylhydroxylamines gave the O-alkylhydroxamíc acid. A

simílar method has been reportedl3'54 t"""nÈly for the synthesis

of N-alkylhydroxarnic acids.

Because of these difficulties assocíated with the more

usual syntheses several alternate routes to the O-alkylhydroxamic

acid were examined.
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2 2 SYNTHESIS OF O-ALKYLHYDROXAMIC ACIDS BY

CONVENTIONAL METHODS

The synthesis of the O-alkylhydroxamic aclds v/as accomplished

by Ëwo established methods. The slow addítíon of the appropríate

acíd chloride to an equimolar soluËion of benzyloxyamine and tríethyl-

amine gave the O-benzylhydroxamic acíds (7) in high yíeld. By

mínimisíng the acid chloride concentration during the reactíon only

small amounts (c, 5%) of. the diacylated products were obtained.

The'O-rnethyl, O-ethy1 and O-butyl compounds (1, R=C6H5, Rt=CH3r

CH2CH3, nBu) and the O-benzyl compound (7f) were prepared by the

alkylation of the correspondíng unsubstltuted hydroxamic acíd with

the appropriate alkyl halide. As has been observed previously the

yields \^/ere not high and considerable amounts of dialkylation occurred.

2.3. THE COUPLING OF CARBOXYLIC ACID S I'IITH O-SUBSTITUTED HYDROXYL-

AMINES USING CARBODIIMIDES

The chemisÈry of carbodiimid""lo7 has attracted considerable

attenËion ín recent years. These versatile reagenËs have proved

useful as condensing agents in the synthesis of amides and peptides.

Khor".r"loB n"" discussed Ëhe mechanism of peptide formation using

carbodiimides. IniËial protonation of the carbodiímíde followed by

attack with the carboxylate anion is considered to yield Lhe
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O-acylisourea (68). Thís can rearrange to the N-acylurea (69),

react wíth a carboxyl protected amino-acícl to form a peptíde or

react with another carboxylic group to yield a urea (70) and an

acid anhydríde. The anhydríde also pa::ticipates as an acylatíng

reagent in further peptÍde formatíon. The Íntermolecular and

intramolecular acylation of a wide variety of alcohols, thiols,

phenols, amínes, and acíds has been achíeved ín the presence of

carbodj-imídes. These reagents have rarely been applied, however,

to the synthesis of hydroxamic acids. P"""r109 has suggested a

colourimetric method for the detection of carboxylic acids using

hydroxylamine and NrNf -dicyclohexylc"tbo¿ii*id.. The transÍent

hydroxamic acíd formed was then detected as iËs intensely coloured

ferric chelate. The method has lirnited applicaÈion and no synthetic

value since unsubstituted hydroxamic acids readily undergo further

reaction with carbodiimides Èo yield O-carbamoylhydroxa*i" ""id"110
(71) or the corresponding t*irr.lll via a Lossen rearrangement.

RCONHOCONHR HOCH2 zc6Hs

(71)

CHCONHOCH

I

NHCOC6H5

(tz'¡

During studies successfully directed towards Èhe synËhesis

of the antíbíotic cycloserine, it was fol,rrrdll2 Ëhat benzyloxyamine

reacËed with dl-N-carbobenzoxyseríne in the Presence of NrNr-

dicyclohexylcarb odiímíde to gíve dl-O-b enzyl-cl-carb ob enzoxyamino- ß-
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hydroxypropionohydroxamic acid (72). A símilar reaction has been used

to prepare the lcey J-ntermedíates in the synthesis of Èhe flycidal

tricholomic acid.

Except for these specific examples very little is known about

the reaction of alkoxyamines wiLh acj.ds in the presence of carbodí-

imídes and iË r¡/as consequently decíded Ëo investigate analogous

reactions as a general means of preparing O-alkylhydroxamic acids

(1) (Scheme 2.I).

*tt^ 
-. lì-u-N

RCOOH
R\

N_- C _ NHRI'

Rtt
OCOR

(68)

RIONH

RIINHCON}IR'' + RCONHORI R'INHCONRII

(70) (1) coR

(6e )

Scheme 2.1

The reactíon of the alkoxyamines, benzyloxyamine and

meEhoxyamine, with Èhe appropriate acíd using NrNr-dicyclohexyl-

carbodi.imide or N- cy clohexyl-N t - ( 2-morpho línoethyl ) - carb odiinnide

metho-p-toluenesulphonate as the condensing reagent gave Èhe

O-benzyl- and O-meËhy1-hydroxamic acíds (1, RtC6H5CH2, CH3)

respectívely. These O-alkylhydroxamic acids were readily separable

from Ëhe by-products, the urea (70) and the N-acylurea (69)' by

113
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extraction into lN NaOH. trnlhen NrNt-dícyclohexylcarbodiimíde was

used as the condensing reagent in refluxing ethyl acetate or

tetrahydrofuran the N-acyl-NrNr-dicyclohexylurea (69, R"=çOHff)

was obtained as Ëhe major product. This side reaction was found to

be inhibited by the use of non-polar solvents, lower reactíon

ÈemperaËures and tertiary amines (table 5"9 and 5.10 experimental).

Simílar effects have been reportedlL4'Il5 in the synthesis of sírnple

amides.

The yield of the O-substituted hydroxamíc acids was found

Ëo depend slightly on the hydroxylamine used. For exa.mple with

methoxyamine the yíelds were ín the range 30-457' while rvith benzyl-

oxyamine they were in the range 30-60%. These yields are considerably

lower (20-40%) than those obtaíned by the acylation of an alkoxyamíne

with an acid halíde. Although Ëhe carbodiimíde method j-s linited

by the lower yíe1ds it offers several advantages over the other

methods. As other groups have foun¿107 in similar sysËems it is a

Èechnically sirnple reaction which can be carried out under very mild

conditions and does not require reactíve acylating compounds as

precursors. This method may consequelìt1y prove useful, partícuLaxLy

for Èhe synthesis of labíle polyfunctional hydroxamic acidS

The reactíon of phenylpropiolic acid with benzyloxyamine

in Èhe presence of NrNt-dicyclohexylcarbodíímide gave a very low

yield (5%) of O-benzylphenylpropíolohydroxamic acid (7v). The

major products were the I'I-phenylpropiolylurea (69, R=CUHTC- C'

R't=CUHrr) and a compound rvhich is either N-benzyloxy-1-phenylnaphthalene-
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2r3-dlcarboximide (133) or one of the two isomeric isoimides. The

formati.on of this compound and the general reactíon of aromatlc

acetylenic acÍds with carbodiimídes is díscussed in ChapÈer 3.

o

C H
6 5

(133)

SYNTHESTS OF O-BENZYLHYDROXAMIC ACIDS VIA THE I^IOLFF REARRANGEMENT.

Although the synthesís of hydroxamic acíds by the reaction

beÈween ketenes and hydroxylamine was first proposed by Staudin*"rr116

ít was noË untj-l Hrrrd32t33t117 commenced his investigatíons that the

reaction r^tas establíshed. Several easily prepared ketenes were

found to react with hydro>qylamine Ëo give hydroxamíc ac.id productsr e.g.

(C6H5) ZC: C-o + II2NOH -+ (c H CHCONHOH
6 5 2

o

)

The reaction of diazoalkanes with acid chlorides to give

diazoketones has been extensively studied.118'119 Diazoketones

have been shown Ëo decompose under pyrolytÍcr120 phot oLyf'sI2l'L22

and catalyt1"Iz3 conditíons to ketenes which are no\4l generally

. .L24regarded-o- as the primary producËs of the llolff rearrangement.
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The chemical literature contains many exampl."11B'119 of th.

nucleophilic atEack of HX on the ketene intermediate to yie.lcl

adducts of the type RCHTCOX where X = OH¡ ORr, NH, etc. No work,

however, appears to have been reporËed on the reacËíon of alkoxyamínes

with ketenes generated in Ëhís manner.

In an inítial experiment diazoacetophenone (73, R=CUH')

was found t.o react with benzyloxyamine in the presence of catalyÈic

amount.s of silver benzoate and trieËhylamine. O-'Benzylphenylaceto-

hydroxamíc acid (7b) was isolated ín 357" yield. Optimurn yíe1ds

(c. 627i) wete obtained when a molar excess of Èhe hydro4ylamíne,

whích has an autophagous role in the reaction, was used.

RCOCHN

(73)

2----=. [R- CH- C -0] --+ RCH2C0NHOCHZC6"5

O-Benzyl-ß-phenylpropionohydroxamíc acid (7c) was simílarly

obtained from benzyl diazomethyl ketone (73, R:-C6H5CH2) Ln 737"

yíeld. The synthesís was also found applicable to díazoketones

containíng the ester funcEional group. Thus ethyl-ur-diazoacetoacetate

(73, R=EtOOCCH2) and benzyloxyamíne gave eÈhy1 N-benzyloxysuccinamate

(35) Ln 557" yield.

The diazoketones were prepared by Ëhe reaction of the

corresponding acid chloride with excess diazomethane. Newman and

g"rLL23 have used equimolar amounÈs of the acid chloride, diazomethane

and triethylamíne for the synËhesis of diazoketones. This modification
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r4ras found, ín the present work, to be unsaËisfactory for acíd chlorides

which contaj-n hydrogens on the o-carbon atom. The competlng base-

catalysed dehydrochlorination led Ëo a mixture of producËs and

greatly reduced the yíeld of the desired hydroxamic acid.

The overall yíelds fór Èhe homologatíon of a C' acíd to a

C .. hvdroxamic acid were fair (50-602). In additíon, if this
n+I

reaction is generally applícable, .ít consËituËes a useful synthesis

from readíly accessible precursors of polyfunctional aliphatic

hydroxamíc acids not otherwise easily available. An interesting

consequence of the I^Iolff rearrangement is the apparenE retention of

configuration when the R group of the diazoketone (73) is optÍca1l-y

""ti.r..125 
Consequentty this preparatíon of hydroxamíc acíds via

the Wolff rearrangement may prove useful in the synthesís of optically

acËive peptidic hydroxamic acids, for exampl-e, Ëhe anËibiotic

actinonin.



CHAPTER 3

PREPARATION OF Oß-ACETYLENIC ACIDS AND THEIR REACTION

I,JITH CARBODIIMIDES
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3 I TNTRODUCTION

The syntheses of aB-acetylenic acids* fall into two general

- L26-L29classes The fírst involves elÍminaÈion of suitable grouPs

from ethyleníc or saËurated systems. The second method involves

rnodificatíon of an exisËíng acetylenic compound, e.g. carbonation

of an alk-l-yne, oxidatíon of a propargylic alcohoil, eËc. The

route often employed in the elimínat.íon synÈheses is the removal,

by sErong bases, of hydrogen haIíde or halogen from the correspondíng

halogeno-ethyleni-c or halogeno-saturated acíds. This rnethod has had

wide populariËy for more than a hundred years although it may suffer

from severe limitations. Frequently the precursors are difficult

or tedious to prepare and complicatíons arise due to eíther lack

'of complete reaction or further reactíon of the acetyleníc acid

formed under the reaction conditions. The difficulties encountered ín

these methods have been outlíned in several reviews .126'I27

üIithin the last decade new elímination syntheses have been

developed which provide rapid conversion of Crr-aldehydes and acids

to Crr*r-acetylenic acids. Several of Ëhese methods involve t'one-poËtt

reactions.

The parent oß-acetyleníc acid, H-C:C-COOH' has the trívial
name of propiolic acid; members of this series of general
formula R-C-C-C00H ate teferred to as substituted
propiolic aeíds.

¿
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The reaction of aldehydes wíËh alkoxycarbonylmethylidene-
130pnospnoranes (74, x=H¡ and phosphonate carbaníonsr3L'L32 Q5,

X=H) has provided a dírect route to sLs- and trcns-olefinic acids

(76, X=H). IË vras soon appreciated that this versatile approach

could also lead Èo o,ß-acetylenic acids (77, Rr=H) vía the cl-halogeno-

acrylÍc acíd (76, X=halogen, Rt=H).

R3t: cxcooRt

(7 4)

Rrr 
- 

CH 
-CXCOORT

(7 6)

Rn_C_- C-CO9RI
(Ro) 

z
PCHXCOORI
,1, (77 )
o

(7s )

The stable, crystalline o-alkoxycarbonylhalogenomethylidene-

triphenyrphosphoranes (74, X=CL, Br) were found133'134 to react wíth

aromatie aldehydes to yíeld, after hydrolysis, cx-halogenocÍnnamic

acids. These halogeno-acids are knownI26'r27 Èo give og-acetylenic

acj-ds with bases. On only one occasion hor¡ever has a aß-acetylenic

acid been p."prt.d133 fto* a a-halogenoacrylic acíd marie ín s¿tu by

the reactj-on of an aldehyde r,ríth a halogeno-ylid. The reacË1on of

benzaldehyde with the bromo-ylid (74, X=Brr R-CUH' Rr=Et), followed

by treatment with methanolic potassium hydroxíde, gave phenylpropiolic

acld in 827" yie1.d.
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Iodophosphonates (75, X=I), generated in sítu by tlne

fodination of trialkyl phosphonacetaÈes, ,.""t135 in a símílar

way with benzaldehyde in the presence of Ëwo equivalents of sodium

hydride to yield directly alkyl phenylpropiolates (77, R"=çOHS).

Both these synthetic methods ínvolving the reactíon of a

halogeno-ylid wíth an aldehyde followed by Ëreatment wiÈh base

have not however been extensívely applied.

The conversion of acid chlorides into clß-acetylenic acids

has recently at.tracted considerable attention. Bestmarrrrr136 u'rrd

Tripectrt3T nr.r. shorvn ÈhaË C-acylation of ethoxycarbonylmethylidene-

triphenylphosphorane (78) with acíd chl.otid." provídes a rouLe to

cr-ethoxycarbonylacylidenetriphenylphosphoranes (79) .

2Ph3P :CHCOOEË +

(za¡

RCOC1 

-> 

Ph3P-
I
C
-cooEr

(7e)

PhâP 
- 

CHICOOEt,OL
CB

Thermal decompositlonl3T'138 of Qg) afford in good yíe1ds

the oß-acetylenic esters (80). An eleganË modifÍcatíon due to

t"tr.k1139 involves the halogenaËion of the acylidenephosphorane (7g),

followed by treatmenË of the phosphonium salt (81) wíth methanolic

alkali, to give the acetylenic acid (82).

coR

+
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Ph:P: C-COOEI
A R-C --C 

-COOEÈ
(80)

qze)

COOET

c1

R- C-C 
-COOH

(82)

(81)

The success of these methods is limíted, however, by the stability

of the R-group of (79) towards the conditions of pyrolysis or

halogenation.

The application of eliminaËion reactions to the synthesis of

clp-aceÈylenÍc acids has recently been reviewed by Rtrtl.dge.128

In general, Ëhe sirnple mono-acetyleníc acids are stable to

air and visible 1ight. The firsE report of a polymerisatíon of an

ap-aceÈylenic acid was made by Baeyer14o tho found that propiolic

acid was converted to trÍmesic acid on long exPosure t.o sunlíght.

rn 1895 Michael and Bucher observedl4l tt"a phenylpropiolic aei.d

(83) was converted by refluxíng acetic anhydride Ínto a compound of

empirícal fornulá Ctg"tOOg, ísomeric with phenylpropíolic anhydride'

I

COR

op

C

ll
C

tn6-.

c10

R
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:c-c00H

r42-L49but probably Ëhe anhydride of a polymeríc díbaslc acíd. Speculatíon

ábout the reaction resulted in several possible structures for the

compound until it was finally sho\,ün to be l-phenylnaphthalene-213-

dícarboxylic anhydride (84) by degradative experi*"tt"142 ttd

comparíson wíth a sampl-e obtaínedl5o fro* dibenzalsuccíníc anhydride

(85). EÈhyl phenylpropiolatel5l 
"rrd 

pirenylpropiolyl chloridel46 t"tu

al-so found to undergo a similar reaction. The chequered early history

of the reaction has been reviewed .L26 'L49

2 540
6

3

4

5

6

(83)
I o

5

6t

oHs

2t

3l
4' (84)

o

c
oHs

o

(Bs)
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Interest in this cyclic dimerisaÈion* waned unt1l HaworÈh

commenced his research into the constítuents of naÈural phenolic

resÍns 1n 1935. Modífíed phenylnaphthalene sysEems \,/ere known to

occur widely in nature but no synthetic attempËs had been made to

prepare Ëhese compounds. Haworth and his coworL"."152'153 forrr,d

that alkoxyphenylpropíoIíc acÍds \¡rere converted into 1-phenylnaphthalene-

2r3-dícarboxylic anhydride derivatives by refluxing acetíc anhydride.

Baddar and his cor¡orkers have madeL54'L6L an extensive study

of the reaction of arylpropiolic acids in refluxing acetic anhydríde.

They found that para:rubttítuted phenylpropiolic acids g..r.155'157'158

4r r7-disubstituted l-phenylnaphthalenic anhydrides (86) r¡hile the

oz.tho-substituted acids yi-e1dedl54'L57 2 r r5-disubsËítuted analogues

(87).

(86) (87)

R

CyclísaËion of meta-substituted phenylpropiolic acíds to

l-phenylnaphthalene derÍvatives can take place in either of two

Strictly speakíng, Ëhe formation of l-phenylnaphthalene-213-
dicarboxylic anhydrides from phenylpropiolic acids is noÈ
a dímerisaËion sínce ít involves the loss of a molecule
of water. For the sake of both claríty and brevíty this
reaction has however been referred Èo as a dimerisation
Process.

R
o

0

o

0
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r,rrays depending on the relative orientation of the m-substituent

during ring closing. This assumpËion was tested by Badd al.t at aL,L5B

who found that meta-alkoxyphenylpropiolic acids rnrere converted ínto

mixtures of Ëhe 6- (88) and the B-alkoxy-l- (3-atkoxyphenyl)naphthalene-

2r3-dicaxbo>ry1ic anhydrides (89) ín app::oxirnately equal amounts

although in 1ow overall yie1d.

o

o

0

R

(BB) (Be ) R

3r4-Dialkoxyphenylpropiol.ic acids were simílarly found158

to give both Èhe 6,7-díalkoxy- (90) and Elne 7,8-dialkoxy-1-(3'4-

dÍalkoxyphenyl) naphthalene- 2, 3- dicarb oxylic anhydride (9 1) although

only traces of (91) were deËected. This divergence in isomer ratios

has been attríbutedl5Bt161 ao the buËressing effect of Ëhe 4-alkoxy

group which restricts one mode of cyclisation.

0

R
o

0

R

R

R

RR

o
R

R

(e0)

R

(er¡

0

o
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The j-ntermediacy in all- these reacÈions of the substituted

phenylpropiolic anhydrides (92, R=R') has been suggested or

"""r*ud155' 
157'158'100 uv several groups although these compounds

have not been isolated.

Rr

c-c-c -- c- c

(e2)

Phenylpropiolic anhydride (93), prepared from phenylpropiolyl

chloríde and sílver phenylpropiolate but not ÍsolaËed, has however

155been shown--- to rearrange to the naphÈhalenie anhydride (84) under

the reaction conditions. Since the reagents used ín the cyclo-

dimerisation, e.g. acetic anhydride, acetyl chloride or phosphorus

oxychloride, are known anhydride-formíng compounds, the íntermediacy

of the acetyleníc anhydride (93), followed by thermal rearrangement

to the naphthalenic anhydride (84), seemed reasonable. In faet,

the thermal isomerisatíon of the system (94) Ëo (95) has b".r, fo,r,,d162

to be a general reaction.

0

(c6Hsc:c-coÌo

R

(e 3)

(84)

0

0
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X1
1 ! î--i 

-v-v- 

v 

- 

t-: (1Þu tl_v_u 
^ 

L u v_vl\65 Ì

(e 4)

(ss¡

o-Methoxyphenylpropiolyl chloride and phenylpropiolic acid

156react'-" to give a mixture of l-(2-methoxyphenyl)naphthalene'213-

dícarboxylic anhydride (96, R=CHrO) and .5-methoxy-1-phenylnaphthalene-

2r3-dicar-boxylíc anhydride (97, R=CHrO), together with the self-

condensation proclucts (84) and (86, R=CH'O). This rnethod has been

extendedl59 ro give díssimílarly substítuted l-phenylnaphthalenic

compounds ín low yield. The prior formaËíon of mixed phenylpropiolic

anhydrides (92, R+Rt), fo1lor¿ed by rearrangement'has been proposed.

R

0

o o

R

(e6) (e7)

The cyclisation propess has also been found to occirr with

polycyclic arylpropiolíc acíds. Thus l-naphthylpropiolíc acid

9".r.163 'L64 L-(l-naphthyl) phenanthrene- 2 , 3-dicarboxylic anhydríde

on refluxing in acetic anhydride. Several eleganË applications of

this reaction have t"¿165 to Ëhe synthesis of the 2r3-benzoperylenyl,

R

o
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naphtho- (2t t 3t -1 : 2 ) pyrenyl, I¿ 2-3 z 4- 5 25a : 6-11 : lla : 12- tetrab eîzo-

naphthacenyl and L¿2-benzopyrenyl sysEems by the dímerisation of

suítable B-arylpropiolic acids.

IË has been obser',r.d158,163 ah"a the behaviour of arylpropiolíc

acíds ín refluxing acetic anhydride are occasionally irreprodueíble

and frequently unpredictable. The purity of the reagents and the

stabilÍty of the acetylenic acíd towards refluxing acetic anhydride

appear to be the linitÍ.ng features. up-Acetylenic acids are ktotrrl26

to decarboxylate readíly Èo give alk-l-ynes and to reactl4l wittt

acetic anhydride to give cl-acetoxyacrylic acids and oËher products.

Rankov and Popov166 h"rr" made a detaíled étrray of the thermal and

acetic anhydride induced dimerisation of phenylpropiolic acid.

DecarboxylaËion of Èhe acíd to phenylacetylene becornes the domínant

reaction at high temperatures or in the presence of water. Large

excesses of acetic anhydride also promoted side reactions.

Brown and Steveo"o11167 have reported, in a brief communication,

results of the reactÍon of 2-bromo-4,5-methylenedioxyphenylpropíolic

acid r¿ith acetíc anhydride. They were unable to obtain identÍfiable

crystalline products with the usual conditions of dimerísation. They

observed hor¿ever, that treatment of the acid with NrNr-dicyclohexyl-

carbodiimíde in dimethoxyethane at 0o gave rise Eo t\^/o major products,

a dibromo- and a monobrorno- anhydride. The dibromo-anhydríde was

f ound to b e 5-bromo-7 r 8-rnethylenedíoxy-l- (2-bromo-4 r 5-meËhylenedioxy-

phenyl)naphËhalene-2 r3-diearboxylic anhydride (98) while the monobromo-

anhydride was suggested, on the basis of degradaËive evídence, to b"169
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6, 7-rnethylenediory-L- (2-bromo-4 ,5-rnethylenedioxyphenyl) naphthalene-

2r3-dicarboxylic anhydride (99).

Br
o

o

o
o

Br

0 o

(eB) (ee ¡

In contrast, Zetzsche et aL.168 t"¿ previously reported that

ruethylpropiolic acid and phenylpropíolic acid react üIith NrNf-dÍ-

p-tolylcarbodiirnide to yield the correspondíng N-acylureas (100,

R=CH, or CUH'). The yield and reaction condítions hrere not however

índicated.

R- c: c- co -i- co-NH

p-CHr-CUH 4 C6H4-pcH3

(100)

Although no further work has been published on the reactíon

of aß-acetylenic acids with disubstiËuted carbodi-imides, it is apparenË

that thís method is potenËially a valuable alternatíve to the acetic

anhydride-induced cyclisaÈion. The work discussed in the second parË

of this thesis was directed Ëowards a better understanding of this reaction.

o

(

Br
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3.2. SYNTHESIS 0F THE oß-ACETYLENIC ACIDS

The arylacetyleníc acids (82, R=Ar) were prepared by the

methods outlined in the ínt,roduction. The dehydrobromination

procedures (Scherne 3.1) proved the least reliable both ín yÍeld and

synEhetÍc economy. The dehydrobrominatíon of ethyl orß-díbromo-ß-

arylpropíonaËes (101, R=Ar), $Ias achíeved wíth methanolic potassium

hydroxide, sodium ethoxide (preparedlT0 by Ëhe gradual additíon of

sodíum hydride Èo a solution of the compound in benzene contaíning

2% ethanoL) and wiËh potassium tev't-butoxide. The first base, as

observed prevíousiryrL26'L27 *^t the least.satisfactory. The yields

of the acids (82) usíng these bases are found in Table 5.11 experimental"

Scheme 3.1

R- CHBTCHBT 
- 

C00Et

(101)

R- CH- CBr- C00Er

(102 )

Base R- C- C-COOH

(82)

The second meÈhod used the ethyl s'bromocinnamates (L02,

R=p-X-C6Hì and çthyl q-bromo-ß-(2-furyl-)- and ethyl cr-bromo-ß-

(2-thíenyl)-acrylates (L02, R=2-furyl and 2-thienyl). The compounds (102)

vrere prepared by the reaction of the corresponding aldehyde with

cl- ethoxy carb ony lb romomethy li dene t riph eny lpho s phor ane ( 10 3 ) .



Reaction of (102) with meËhanolic potassíum hydroxide gave

a mixture of the acetylenic acid (82) and Ëhe cr-bromoacrylíc acid

(104). Although the stereochemistry of the acrylic acíds \nras not

rigorously established iL would appear, from melting point compar:ison

wíth authentic eis- alnd tTan.s-u-bromocinnamic acids, that the

products obtained had the trarrc configuration. Simílar conclusíons

have been made by u"tk1133 and Denney and Ro"".134 several reporÈs 130'r71

have dealt rvíËh the stereochemistry of the I^Iíttig reaction and ít ís

now well documented that stabilised ylíds furnish a pr:edomínance of

t}ne tyarts-olefín. In addition rapid cis -+ tnans isomeration of

alkylacrylíc acids has beerr observedl32 ,-,rrd"t sími1ar reacËíon

condÍtj-ons to those used in the present work.

Br

COOH

(104)

RCHO + Phz

ft= (")

(b)

(c)

(d)

-7L-

p:CBrCOOEt

(103 )

C-H-b5
p-CHTOCUHO

p-NOTCUHO

p-cICUHO

__å (102)

H

(e)

(f)

(e)

p-CHTCUHO

2-furyL

2-thíeny1

The ylelds of the acetyleníc and o-bromoacrylic acids from

the aldehyde are found in Table 5.15 experimen¡al. The yields of
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Èhe desired product (S2) were in the range 2O-7O%. The bromo-acids

(104) rlrere found to dehydrobrominate aÈ a relatively slow raËe with

methanolic poÈassíum hydroxide. Elevated reaction temperatures or

high base concentrations promoËed Èhe dehydrobromínation buË also

lowered the yield of the acetylenÍc acid due to side reactions. The

bromo-acids were, however, converÈed in hígh yield Ínto the acetylenic

acíd by sodamide (1 mole equivalent) in |íquid ammonia. No cr-bromo-

2r4-díchlorocinnamic acid (104, R=2,4 dicl-C6Hr) was obtained when

2r4-ð.ichlorobenzalclehyde was allowed to react with the ylid (103) and

the reactíon mixture treated with methanoli-c potassium hydroxide.

Instead, a hígh yield of 2r4-dichlorophenylpropiolic acíd was

obtn; ned.

The pyrolys ís of the cr-eËhoxycarb onylacylidenetriphenylphosphoranes

(79) was applied successfully to the synthesis of a range of acetylenic

acids. símilar1y, the reaction of the acylidene ylid (79) with

phosphorus pentachloride in phosphorus oxychloride, followed by

careful addition of methanolic poËassium hydroxide gave acetylerric

acíds in hígh yield. .A comparison of the yields of these two methods

is found ín Table 5.14 experimental. The acylídenephosphoranes (19)

hrere prepared by the reaction between an acid chloride and

eËhoxycarbonylmeËhylídenetriphenylphosphorane (7B) and r¡7ere

obrained in high yÍeld (c. 95"Å). The acylidenephosphoranes (79)

hrere found in several cases to isomerise to another form after

several days aË room tetPerature. This was assocíated with change

in boÈh the infrared spectra of (79) (Table 5.13 experimental) and
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the crystalline form. Both isomeric forms had identical melting

poinËs, not depressed on admixing, and both forms gave identical

reaction products in similar yields. I'lhether Ehis change is due to

structural isomerisatíon or internal betaine formation of (79) was

not deËerrnined.

several conclusions can be made from a comparíson of these

four preparative nethods. The dehydrobrominatíon of the dibromo-

propionates (101) gave in our hands the l-owest overall yíelds and

these values \^Iere extremel-y sensiËíve to slight variatíon in the

reaction conditions. The procedure usÍng the o-bromoacrylates (102)

is a more direct route and gave higher overall yíelds. The two

methods using the acylidene phosphoranes (79) were found to be

considerably superior boËh in yield and simplicity of technícal

manípulation. Thís is partícularly true for the less stable

aceÈylenic acidsr e.g. the heterocyclic compounds. Limitations do

however, exist \,üith these latter methods. The temperaÈures

required for the pyrolysis of Ëhe acylidene phosphoranes are high

(e.25O") and consequently the success of the reaction depends on

the stability of the acetylenic producÈ at these temperatures. In

all the examples ÍnvestigaËed thermal decomposiÈion of Lhe acetyleníc

product hTas not significant. The synËhesis from the acylidene

phosphorane and PCI'-POCI, requires a base-induced elíminaËion. In

conmon with all oËher methods of synthesis of acetylenic compounds

which require strong nucleophilíc bases, precautions must be taken
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to prevent. further reaction of the acetylenic acid wíth the base.

On several occasions when excess methanolic potassium hydroxíde

\¡ras used in the reaction, no acetylentc acids were obtained buE

ínsËead methyl ketones were produced. These comPounds are presumably

formed by the additíon of water or hydroxíde to the acetyleníc acid

to give B-keto acids which are known to decarboxylate to methyl

keËones under Èhe reaction conditions.

3 3 REACTION OF ACETYLENIC AC]DS WITH CARBODIIM]DES

As mentioned on p. 55, the reaction of phenylpropíolic acid,

benzyloxyamine and NrN'-dicyclohexylcarbodíimide gave a l-phenyl-

naphthalene derivative. This result prompËed a closer investígation

of the reaction of acetylenic acids wiEh carbodiimides.

In ínitial experímeuts designed to examine the abilíty of

carbodiímides as dimerisation agents, phenylpropiolic acid (83) 
'

was found to react wíth NrNr-dicyclohexylcarbodíimide to give

l-phenylnaphthalene-2 , 3-dicarboxylíc anhydride (84) .

C:CCooH 
-+

(83)

(a+¡

The reactíon was achieved in similar yield using the water

solub le N- cyclohexy l-N t - ( 2-mo rpholino eËhyl ) - carb odí imíde metho-p-

o

o

#n'lrranaorrl^hnna¡o
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The optimum condítions for the dimerisation are described

1n detail in the relevant sectíon of the experimental ancl the

results summarised in Tables5.16 and 5.17 experimental. Consequently,

only the most salient features will be discussed here. The highest

yields (c, 92%) of the naphthalenic anhydride (84) were obtained

by adding slowly a solution of Èhe carbodiímide (0.5 mole equÍvalent)

in rne.thylene chloride or ethyl acetate to a cold solution of the

acid (S3) (t mole equivalent) ín the same solvent. The rate of

addition of the carbodiimíde has a pronounced effect on the yield

of the naphthalenic anhydríde. This was particularly evident wíth

phenylpropíolic acids which have electron-donating substiËuents

e.g. p-methoxyphenylpropiolíc acíd. I,üíth this compound a consíderably

slower rate of addition (B hr) of the carbodiímide was requíred to

give the highest yield. A similar effecÈ has been obser.redl72 tith

the di- and tri-methoxyphenylpropiolic acids.

The reverse addítíon of the acid to the carbodiimide at 800

resulÈed in a lower yield of the anhydríde. The oËher products obtained

in this case \ÀIere N-phenylpropÍolyl-NrN'-dicyclohexylurea (105, R=

C6H5) and N-cyclohexylphenylpropiolamíde (106' R=CUH') .

R_C- C 
- 

Co- R-C:C'-CONHC6II11

c6Htt
I

c

(los)

6Htt (106)
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The forrnation of these tl^lo comPounds is of interest both

from a mechanistic and. synthetic poinÈ of view, Both aspects shall

be discussed later (p. 89 and appendíx 1). Considerable diffiiculty

uras experienced in obtaining reproducible combustíon analyses for

the N-acylureas (105) due to the tenacious inclusion of solvent

(see appendix 1).

The reacti-on of tlne pata-subsl-ítuted phenylpropiolíc acids

(107, R=CHrO, N02, Cl or CHr) and the 2-furyl- and 2-thie-nylpropiolÍc

acíds (108, X=O or S) ruas then examíned. In each case a high yield

(c.901!) of the dimeric product was obtained (Table 5.16 experimental).

The yields r\7ere generally 20"Á lnÍ-gher than previously reported using

refluxing acetic anhydride. The para-substítuted acids (107) gave

4 I , 7-disubs ti tuted l-phenylnaphthalene-2 , 3-dícarboxylíc anhydrides

(86, R-CH3O, NO2, Cl or CHr) identj-cal to samples prepared by refluxing

the acids in acetic anhydride. The heterocyclic acids (108) gave Èhe

correspofìding 4-(2-furyl)-benzofuran- and 4-(2-thienyl)-benzothiophen-

5r6-dicarboxylic anhydrides (109, X=O or S).

.-- c-c00H o

(107 )

R=CHrO (c) R=Cl

(d) R=CH,

(a)

(b)

R

R=NO
2

(86)

o
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: c-cooH
x o

(10B)

(a) X=o

(b ) X=S

( r_oe )

w."t163 has claimed that 214r;-txlbromophenylpropíotic acid

r^/as noË converted to a naphthalenic derívative by the action of

acetíc anhydride and he suggested that the presence of the two

Ortho-bromine substituents prevented cyclísation. No experimental

de¡ails were given however. The observation by Brown and Stevensonl6T'169

that 2-bromo-4r5-methyle-nedioxyphenylpropiolic acid, a comPound having

only one unsubstítuted, oz.tho-posiËion, gave two products, (98) .and

(99), when reacted with NrNr-dicyclohexylcarbodi-imíde, is as a

consequence interesting. The formation of compound (OO¡ presunably

involves169 ,h. loss of one ortho-bromine "" 
B. @ during Ëhe cyclisatíon

although no evidence \^las presented to support this.

In an attempt to clarify this point the reaction of a 2r4'

dísubstituted phenylpropiolic acid with carbodiirnides was examined.

2r4-Dichlorophenylpropíolic acid (110) gave only one isolable

naphthalenic producÈ which is believed to be 5r7-díchloro-L-(214-

dichlorophenyl)-naphthalene-2,3-dicarbo4ylic anhydride (111) . A

o
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trace of a second anhydride was det,ected but insuffícient of this

compound could be obtained to allow characterisation"

c1

C= C-COOH

CI C1 o
C1

(110)
(111)

o

c1

Further work to establish Lhe mode of cyclisatíon of

disubstituted phenylpropiolic acids is obüiously necessary.

several conclusions can be drawn regarding the utility of

the reactíon. IË provides a very mild, high yield synthesis of the

l-phenylnaphthalene system and is applicable not only to relatively

stable arylpropíolic acids buË also to the more lablle acids.

FurËhermore, the reaction ís extremely rapid. A preliminary attempt

to deËermine the reaction kinetics by the absorpËion spectrum

techniquel73 r"" unsuccessful due to the extremely rapid rate of

product formaËion.

The reaction of carbodiínídes with cinnamic acÍds could

naively be antícipated to resemble the reactíon with phenylpropiolic

acids. ReactÍon of the cinnamic acids (LLZ) with NrNt-dícyclohexyl-

carbodiírnide gave a mixËure of the línear anhydride (l13) and the
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N-acylurea (1f4) in high total yield, (Table 5.18 experimental).

The tetrahydronaphthalenic derivative (115) could not be detected.

CH:CII_COOH cH: cH_ co
þ

GL2) (113)

cH: cH - c0-
- 

c0- NH

R

t.

N

I I
Cc6tt1t 6Hrt

(114)

Cinnamic acids apparenËly react as ttnormalt' carbo>rylic

acids with carbodiimides. Similar resrrlts have been ob""rlr"dlO7

with related acrylic acids.

0

o

(rrs)
(116)

The strucËural sequence present in an arylpropiolic acid, i.e.

an aromatíc ríng attached through an acetylenic bond to a carboxylÍc

acid group, is essentíal for cyclodJ-merisation to occur. Thus ethyl

R

R

R

R
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phenylpropiolate and díphenylacetylene vrere unaffected by the

carbodiimide reagent although these compounds are known to dímerise

under thermalI5l or phot ohyti"L74 conditions to the naphthalenic

derivaËives (116, R=COOEt) and (116, R-C6H5) respectively. The

alkyl propiolic acids, propiolic acid (82, n=U) and 4-phenylbut-

2-ynoic acid (82, R=CUH5CH2) also failed to give cyclíc products

wiÈh NrNr-dicyclohexylcarbodiimíde. InsÈead mixtures of the

N-acylurea (105, R=H, C6H5CHù and the linear synrnetrical anhydríde

were obtained.

INVESTIGATIONS INTO THE MECHANISM OF TTIE REACT]ON

The mechanism of the dimerisaËion of phenylpropiolic acid

has receíved very lit.t1e attention. As mentioned earlier, Baddar

and E1-4s".1155 have proposed that Ehe reactÍ.on proceeds Èhrough

the uncyclised anhydride (9S¡. They considered that (93) subsequently

underwent ríng closure and Cn + C4 j-ntramolecular proton rearrangement

to (84). Althougtr valence representations can be drawn for transient

intermediates for the conversion of (93) into (84), the scructures

províde only crude approximations for the deployment of Èhe molecular

orbitals duríng the ísomerisation. For example, the formation of

the naphthalenic anhydride (84) may be achieved eíther as stepwise

rearrangements of bonds or as concerted electrocyclic transformations.

These processes wíll lead to cyclobutadiene, alleníc or psuedo-allenic

strucÈures, e.g. (117)rduring the incipÍent stages of the formatíon
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of the new six-membered ring. Although precedents for these

processes have been proposed by Buchi et aL.rt'O Bossenbroek

et aL.rt" and Breslov/ and oord176 for simÍlar systems, Ëhere is

no evidence suggesting that compounds of the type (7L7) are formed

or ínvolved in the isomerisation of (93) to (84). Símilar

mechanístic difficulties exist in rationalising the formation of

styrene from vinylacetyL"n"LTT and dehydro-Diels Alder reactlons
178-180r_n general.

o

o

H o

(117 )

The simplest mechanism compatible with the conditions of the

acetic anhydride reactÍon would seem to be an acid catalysed cyclisat.ion.

Thís would requíre ß-proÈonation of one acetyleníc moeity by another

acid molecule followed by ring closure Lo give the transítional

intermediaÈe (118). This intermolecular protonation would require

the CO proËon of Ëhe naphËhalenic system to come from a proton "pooltt

in contrast Ëo the intramolecular hydrogen shifÈ (as H* or H-) from

Cn to COr implícít in the proposal of Baddar and El-Assal.

c6lI5
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H
0 o

0 -----+ o

o 0

(118)

(84 )

UnËil the trrloodward-Hoffman rules181 h".r" been applied Ëo

the cycloaddition reaction of the acetylenic anl-rydride and of the

protonated. acetylenic anhydride, the exaci details of the reaction

process are open to speculation. NeverÈheless two imporlant questions

about the reactíon of arylpropÍo1ic acíds with carbodiimides can

be examined experimentally. These are:

(1) Is the uncyclisecl anhydride (93) an intermediate ín

the formatíon of (84) in the reaction of phenylpropíolic acid with

carbodii-mides ?

(2) I{hat is Èhe origÍn of the CO proton ín (84) ?

In order Ëo determíne whether the uncyclÍsed anhydride (9:¡

was involved in the carbodiimide reacÈíon the ísomerisation of

phenylpropíolic anhydride (93) was reinvestigated. The anhydride

r¡ras prepared by the very mild method of Taylor et aL.182 fto*

thallous phenylpropiolate. The product (93) was relatively stable

at or bel-ow room temperature, rearranging in the dark Ëo (84) in
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5 days ín 407" yield buË was converted ínto (Ba) by refluxíng in

benzene for 4 hrs or by refluxíng in acetic anhydride for 2 }:.rs.

Phenylpropiolic acid, not observable Ín fresh samples of (93) was

also obtaíned. No rate enhancemenË of the isomerÍsation (93 + 84)

was detected when catalytic amounts of NrNr-dicyclohexylcarbodiimide,

NrNf-dicyclohexylurea or aceËic acÍd were presenÈ. A similar slow

ísomerisation of the linear anhydride (93) to the cyclic anhydride

(84) has been noted.155

contrast the cyclodirnerisatíon of phenylpropiolic acíd

with NrNt-dicyclohexylcarbodiimíde r,¡as fottnd duríng the present

r^rork, both specËrally and preparatívely, to U. considerably more than

50% complete in five minutes at room temperature.

lJíth suitabiy labelled acids (119) and (120) we hoped that

Èhe origin of the CO proÈon could be determined unambiguously.

c6HS- c:c- cooD 214rí-trídeutero-C 6H- C--C 
-COOH

(119 ) (120)

When the acid (f19) \,ras reacËed ¡^rith NrN-dicyclohexylcarbo-

díimide both the cyclised anhydride (121-) and the NrNr-d.icyclohexyl-

urea (I22) contained deuËerium. By comparison with the spectra of

the non-deuËeraËed compounds the deuterium was found to be ín the

4-position of the naphthalene ring and the ttNHt' of the urea.
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,H
o

coHrï- 
ìI-.0-f-- 

coHil

DrH DrH
o

(L22)

(121 )

If intermolecular proton rearrangement occurs and the

protonation step involves random proton and deuterium incorporation

at CO Èhen the deuterium incorporation ín (121) from (119) should

be 667". Thís value assumes that the ísot.ope effecË for H and D

protonaÈion j-s near to uniËy.

The labelled acid (119) was prepared by the reactíon of

phenylpropiolyl chloride and deuterium oxide. The deuterium percenÈage

ín the acid was found Ëo decrease rapídly on exposure to atmospheric

moisture. To minímise errors, the reaction and the deuterium conÈent

determinatíon were carríed out símultaneously. The deuterium

incorporation in the acid (f19) at the time of rea.et¿on was 397".

The averaged results for the incorporation of deuËeríum in the

anhydride (I21) was 23!27". This represent " " 3 incorporation of

the available deuteríum and indicaËes that the dimerisatíon does

Ínvolve an intermolecular protonat.ion possibly through (l1B).

Sínce the completion of this \¡rork, trrlhitlock et aL.l78

published details of the results of the dimerisaEíon of 2-deutero-
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phenylpropÍolic acid in acetic arùrydride-acetic acíd. Ttrey also

found that the hydrogen transfer associated wiÈh the dímerisation

proceeded by an intermolecular rather Ehan inËramolecular pathl,Jay.

Furthermore the cyclisatíon of undeuterated phenylpropiolic acid

Ín a mÍxture of acetÍc anhydride and acetic acid-da (15 x acetylenic

acid concentration) gave a 64% íncorporatíon of deuterium aE CO.

This value is low considering the reaction conditions but may sÍmply

reflect the relative degree of dissociatíon of phenylpropiolic acid

and acetic acid-d, in acetic anhydride. A símilar concerËed acid-

catalysed cyclísation to that proposed in the present work, was

sugges Èed .

In view of the sËabíliËy of Èhe linear anhydride (93) the

analogous ester I^ras investigated. Phenylpropargyl phenylpropíolate

(123), prepared from phenylpropargyl alcohol and phenylpropiolyl

chloríde, hras found to be relatively stable at room temperature. It

vras converted into the cyclísed lactone (I24) by refluxing ín toluene.

None of the isomeríc lactone (125) was detected. Klenrn et aL.I83

have recently observed the same isomerisation using refluxing benzene.

c6tsc-c-cH2oco- c:cc6H5

(123)
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invariably occurs ínto the aryl ríng of the alcohol moiety.

An attempÈ to prepare the ester (I23) from phenylpropargyl

alcohol, phenylpropíolic acíd and NrNr -dicyclohexylcarbodiimide was

unsuccessful. Two products, together vrith unchanged phenylpropargyl

a1cohol, were obtained. The predominant producÈ \^ras the bzis-NrNr-

dicyclohexylureide of l-phenylnaphthalene- 2, 3-dicarb o:ryli c acid (L27 ) .

to'n
cONcONHc6H11

CONCONHC

I

coHtt

oHtt

(r27 )

The second compound was obtained as a viscous glass which

resísÈed all attempts to obÈaín it in crystalli-ne form. Although

not ful1y characterised it ís belíeved to be Ëhe 2-(L28, R-CHrC-CCUH

or the 3-esterureide (I29, R=CHrCËCC6H5). Hydrolysis of this

compound gave, in approximately equimolar amounts, NrNr-dícyclo-

hexylurea, phenylpropargyl alcohol and 1-phenylnaphthai'ene-2 13-

díeaïboxylic acid.

5
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COOR
toHu

CONCONHC oHrt

cONcONHC6lrt1

c6Htt

cooR

(128) (Lze)

A díscussion of the types of reactions which carbodiimides

undergo with carboxylíc acids has been given in ChapÈer 2.

Protonatiou of the carbodiimide moieEy is belj-ev"alO7 to be the

initiating step. That the first step ín the dimerísatíon of

arylpropiolic acíds similarly Ínvolves protonation of the

carbodiimide was demonstrated in the followíng way. Thallous

phenylpropiolate was stirred in the presence of NrNt-dicyclo-

hexylcarbodiimide; no reactíon was evidenË afËer 120 hrs aL room

temperature or 8 hrs ín refluxing benzene; the sta::tíng materials

were recovered quantitatively. Addition of dry hydrogen chloride

resu.lted in an immedíate reacÈion giving naphthalenic anhydride (84).

If arylpropiolic acids react as "normaltt carboxylíc acíds

with carbodiimides then the reaction course should l-"rd107 inítialIy

to acetylenic acylisoureas of the type (130).
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coHrf-N u-cr-N/ c6Hrr- *nfi- 
| -coHll

O COC:CR

c6Htt

0c0c:cR
(130 )

(los)

NUH

C6H'1NHCOMC6H't + RC: CCONu

The inÈermedíate adduct (130) can either rearrange to the

acetylenic N-acylurea (105) or undergo nucleophilíc attack by a

second molecule of substrate. Analogous acylisoureas have been

postulated107 ." common intermediates ín the reacËíon of acids

with carbodiimídes but no dírect evidence for thei-r existence has

been found. Although there are strong índicatíons of the inËerception

of Èhe acylisourea (130) in the reactíon of acetylenic acids with

carbodiimides we were unable Ëo demonstrate thaÈ (130) r^ras an

intermedíate in the eyclodimerisation. The reaction products cän

however be rationalísed as beÍ-ng deríved from (130).

When the nucleophile is phenylpropíolic acÍ.d ítself, reaction

with the acylisourea (130, R=CUH') should lead to the symmetrical

anhydride (93). This compound could not be detected. As mentíoned

on p. 83, a sample of the authentíc anhydride was found to be

relatÍvely stable to Ëhermal conditions and to the other possíb1e

reacÈion components aÈ room temperature. Sínce the dirnerísation
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reactions r¡/ere carrj-ed out at or below 0o and the rearrangemenL

(93) -+ (84) was found to be very slow at this temperature, Ëhe

formatíon of (93) as Èhe primary product in the reaction is as a

consequence unlíkely. The possibility that (93) is formed as a

transient high energy molecule, a so called t'hot-ground state
. ,, 185species", cannot be excluded. ExperimenËally we have observed

that the reaction is very exothernric ancl this energy released

during the reactÍon may be sufficr'-ent to effect isomerisaEion,

partícularly íf the energy is restricted to a few vibrational modes

in Èhe molecule. The dimerísation musË ir'rrol.r.185 
" 

1"rg. negat.ive

entropy of acËivation (^S+) due to tire inärease of the degree of

molecular ordering. The heat of actívatíon ¡ttl (more correctly the

free energy of act.ivation ¡¡'l) for the cyclodimerisation may as a

consequence be relatively small. Kinetic clata obtai-rr"dlB6 for the

reaction of carbob enzoryglycine wíth N-cyclohexyl-N t - (2-morpholj-no-

ethyl)-carbodíimide metho-p-toluenesulphonate revealed a low heat

of activation (10.7 kcal/rnole) for this reaction. Although Ëhis

reaction ís only partíally comparable to the reacËion of acetylenic

acids with carbodiimides, ít does índicat.e the approximate magnitude

of the activatj-on energy for the overall dehydration.

In order to obtain a comparison of the effect of different

nucleophiles, the reacËion of phenylpropiolic acíd with carbodiimides

Ín the presence of nucleophilic reagents was examíned. The anticipated

"ff""t187 of non-participating bases r e.B" triethylamínerín reducing

the yleld of anhydride products and increasing the yield of the
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N-acylurea, was observed. Thus the reaction of phenylpropío1íc

acid wíth NrNr-dicycJ-ohexylcarbodiimide in the presence of excess

or equimolar amounts of triethylamine aË room temperature fox 24 li.r.

gave the N-acylurea (131) in >85iá and only a small amount (c, 5%)

of the naphthalenic anhydride (84). I^Ihen thís reacLion mixture was

quenched with dry hydrogen chloride at dífferenE times up to B hrs.,

considerable quantiti-es of the naphthaleníc anhydride were obtaíned"

For example, quenching after 5 minutes gave 897" arrhydride and 57"

N-acylurea, after 2 hr. 40% and 52"1 w}:,Ll-e afËer B hr. 57" and 807.

respectively. This result suggesËs thaÈ the sÈeps ínvolving

anhydride formation are considerably fastér Èharr the rearrangement

of the acylísourea (130, R=CUH') to the N-acylurea (131) .

coHsc-c_c _ CO_NHltc6Htt cottt

(131)

cH¡- co-N-
I

c6lItt

(132)

c6"tr

The reaction of phenylpropiolic acíd and NrNt-dícyelohexyl-

carbodiimide in the presence of pyridine gave the napÌrthalenic

anhydride (84) tn 79% yield and only 6'11 yíel.d of the N-acylurea

(131). The difference in basícity between pyridine (pKs B.gO18B)

and triethylamine (pKs 3.+2188) probably accounts for the higher

yield of (84). The formation of (84) under these conditions is

cornpatible wiËh the view that the reaction of phenylpropiolic acid

with carbodiinides involves two <liscrete protonation steps. One

step which occurs in the presence of either pyridine or triethylamine
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presumably ínvolves the ínitial protonation of the carbodij.mide.

The second, whicl-r leads to the naphthalenic anhydride, occurs only

ín the absence of strong bases, i.e. in the presence of a considerably

higher proton concentration.

In an experíment designed to test whether phenylpropiolic

acid, formed uniforrnly at low concenLration, could compete with

another acÍd, also for¡ned unÍformiy buË in hígher concent.rations,

ethyl phenylpropiolate, NrNr-dicyclohexylcarbodiimide and triethylamine

vlere reacted in damp eËhyl acetate. ParËíal hydrolysis of both esters

was observed. A mixture of the N-acetyl (L32) (54"/.) and N-phenyl-

propíolylureas (131) (6%) was obtained. The predominance of the

former compound presumably reflecÈs a concenÈration factor.

The reactíon of phenylpropiolic acid, NrNf-dicyclohexrylcarbo-

díímide and benzyloxyamine, as mentioned before, gave tr,ro major

products which \¡/ere separated by chromatography. The f irst was

the N-acylurea (131) while the second was eíÈher N-benzyloxy-l-phenyl-

naphthalene-2r3-dícarboximide (133a, X=NOCIìrC6H5, Y=Z=O) or the

isomeric isoimídes (133b, X=Z=Or Y=NOCHTCUHT) or (133c, X=Y=O, Z=

NOCII2C6H5). The formation of the product deríved from the cyclo-

dimerisation is very símí1ar Èo the reaction carried out in Ëhe

presence of pyridine and possibly reflecÈs the lower basicity of

benzyloxyamíne when compared Èo Ëriethylamine r,¡ith the consequent.

ínabílity of the base to suppress compleÈe1y the cyclodimerisation.

Since the reaction of phthaloyl chloride and benzyloxyamíne gave

rnainly the ísophthalimíde (48) and the dehydratíon of N-benzylo)ry-
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maleamic acíd ¡¿ith NrNr-dicyclohexylcarbodiimíde also gave the

Ísoirnide (47), an isoimide structure is favoured for (133) although

Ëhe spectral data are consj-stent lríth all three forms. In addition

to (131) and (133) the reactíon gave O-benzylphenylpropiolohydroxantíc

ací.d (7v), a srnall amount of an isomer of (133) and several minor

producÈs of unknown structure.

(133)

The reaction of methanol (1 mole equivalenË) wÍth ptrenyl-

propiolic acid (1 mole equivalenË) and NrNr-dicyclohexylcarbodíimide

(1 mole equivalent) gave a mixture of l-phenylnaphthalene-213-

dicarboxylic anhydride (69%), methyl phenylpropiolate (134' R=CH3)

(IB%), N-phenylpropiolyl-¡I,Nr-dicyclohexylurea (8%) besides the

urea by-product (85%).

trrlhen a very large excess of meËhanol was used and the

reagents míxed quickly rnethyl phenylpropiolate (40%), N-phenylpropiolyl-

NrNr-dicyclohexylurea (18%) and a compound believed to be Che methyl

ester ureide (128 or 129, R-CH3) (302) I¡Iere obtained. Llhen the

reagents were mixed slowly very líttle of this last cornpound was

detected. InsÈead increased yíelds of methyl phenylpropiolate and

Z
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the N-acylurea were obtained. These results again índicate Ehat

Èhe formaËion of the phenylnaphthalenic system is very rapid if

there is a reasonably hígh concentration of the starting acid

pres enÈ .

coHs- c-c-cooR

(134)

A sj-milar reaction usíng phenol insÈead of methanol gave

l-phenylnaphthalene-2, 3-dicarboxylic anhydride (837() and phenyl

phenylpropiolare (L34, R=CuHr) (9"/"). The formation of the anhydride

in this case reflects the inability of thå phenol Èò open the

anhydrj-de ring. or react effíciently wiLh the ísourea (130).

Tlhe formatj-on of the esters (134) ís consistenÈ ¡^ríth a

nucleophílic attack of the alcohol (or phenol) on the acylisourea

(130). l,le were unable to detect or isolate (130) in these reactíons

however and aËtempts to trap (130) l./ere unsuccessful .

In preliminary experiments the N-acylurea (131) was unaffected

by excess phenylpropiolic acid or NrNr-dicyclohexylcarbodíirnide or

NrNr-dicyclohexylurea or maleic anhydríde and was relatívely sËable

Ëowards nucleophiles. In additíon, phenylpropiolíc acid did not

react with rnaleic anhydride afÈer 60 hrs at 110o, Ëhe acid beíng

recovered. When phenylpropiolic acíd was allowed to react with

NrNr-dícyclohexylcarbodiimide in the presence of a ten-fo1d molar
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excess of maleic anhydride no adduct could be detected; Ëhe

usual dimeric anhydríde being obtained. Similar experíments using

dimethyl acetylenedicarboxylate, benzoniÈrile and N-clnnamoyl-

NrNt-dícyclohexylurea, have also failedl8O to effect the dimerisatíon.

This evidence ís agaín consistent wíth the view thaË the cyclo-

dímerisatíon of phenylpropíolic acíd to |-phenylnaphthalene-Z13-

dicarboxylic anhydride requires the specífic interacÈion of two

molecules of phenylpropiolÍc acid held in a fixed oríentation.

In a preliminary investigatioD of the reactíon of phenyl-

propíolic acíd with NrNr-dicyclohe><ylcarbodiimide ín the presence

of cinnamíc acíd (2.5 mole equivalents), a mixture of anhydrides

was obtained. Two of the anhydrides were readily characterísed as

l-phenylnaphthalene- 2, 3-dicatîboxyli c anhydride (L07") and cinnamic

anhydride (3571). The remaining comPonents (c. 35%) of the anhydricle

mixture could not be separated by the usual techníques but appeared

from tlìLeir spectra Eo be díhydro-l-phenylnaphthalene-Z, 3-dícarboxylic

anhydrides. The n.m.r. spectrum (cDCr3) of Ëhe crude mixÈure

indicated that Èhe compounds are probably the 3r4-dihydro-anhydríde

(135) and Ehe 1,2-dihydro-anhydride (136) ín the ratío l:2. Further

hrork to clarify this reaction is indicated.

o

0o

(13s) (136)



Cross reactions of two differenÈ paTa-stbsÈituted phenyl-

propiolic acids using acetic anhydride yieta156 mixtures'of the

four possíble naphthalenic anhydrides in low yield. The isomerÍsatíon

of an unsynmetrical phenylpropiolic anhydride also gi,r""156'159 i,t

low yield a míxture of naphthaleníc anhydrides. For example, Ëhe

ísomerisatíon of the 2t14 sysËen (137) g"rru156 a 3:l mixture of the

2t-metho><y- (138) and 5-rnethoxy (139) compounds ít e. 2O% yie1.d.

C6H5C:_C- CO- 0 
-CO- 

C: CC6i14-o-OClI3

(137 )
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CROSS REACTIONS OF DISSIMILAR PHENYLPROPIOLIC ACIDS

o

0

3
oo

o

cH3

(138) (13e )

The mixed reaction of two dissiurilar phenylpropioli-c acids

with NrN'-dÍcyclohexylcarbodíírnide was examined with two objectives

ín mind. Sínce the reaction is considerably milder tharr Èhe oËher

reported methods, higher yíelds could be expected. Secondly, a

substanËial substituent effect would be anÈicipated íf the acylisourea
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ís involvecl. The reactíon of p-metho>cyphenylpropiolic acid,

phenylpropiolic acid and NrNr-dicyclohexylcarbodiírnide (1: 1:0.5

mole equivalents) gave a mixture of anhydrides which was converted

into a mixture of dimethyl esters ín c. B0Z overall yíeld.

Chromatography of this mixture gave the four possíble dimethyl

esters (140-143). The ratío of the four ísolaËed compounds, whích

r¡ras very sirnilar to the ratio determined by n.m.r. spectroscopy for

the crude mixÈure, is shown in Table 3.1.

Table 3.1

R
C0OMe (140)

(141)

(r42)

(143)

Ratio

2,02

1.00

1.16

L.23

Compound

R=Rf =H

R=H¡ Rr=OCH
3

R=OCH Rt=H
3',

Rr
R=Rr=OCH

3

The results indicate an overall preference for the dimerísation

of phenylpropiolíc acid which is consisÈent, wíth the anticipated order

of acidity of the Ëwo acids. IË might have been expected by comparison

with the cÍnnamic acids (Table 5.18 experimenÈai) that the overall H

to OCH" ratio (140:143) would be greater. If Ëhese results are
J

meaningful then the substituent effects are possÍ-bly not a significant

parameter in the cross reactíon, i.e. the reaction resembles electrocyclic

rearrangements. The fact Èhat there is no apparent discrimination

for mixed cyclisatiorl as shorvn by the cross products (141) and (I42)
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strengthens this proposal. ResulËs obtaíneal72 witf, mixed reacÊions

of dí- and tri-methoxyphenylpropiolic acíds also indicate that there

is no cyclisaÈion preference based on electronic effects. Further

work using other substiÈuents is required before thís point can be

clarified.

SPECTRA OF THE ANITYDRIDES AND ESTERS

Considerable difficulty has been experience by previous workers

in assigníng unanrbiguously Èhe structure of products deríved from

the dinerisaÈion of arylpropíolic acids. Baddar and Sawir""190

undertook a study of Ëhe effect of substituents on ihe electronic

absorption spectra of l-phenylnaphËha1 ene-2, 3-dícarboxylic anhydrides

and found Èhat the spectral shifts caused by substituents in Èhe

naphthalene ríng v¡ere addiËive and dependent on the orientation.

SubstituenËs in the phenyl ring caused only slight bathochromic

shÍfts relative to naphthalene iLself. A sÍmilar effect has been

observedl9l in the spectra of l-phenylnaphthalene and its 2r-derivaÈives.

The small contríbution made by the l-phenyl ring has been attrib.,t.d190'191

by both groups of authors to a steric effect resulting in non-

coplanarity of Èhe phenyl and naphthale.r" titg".192

Examlnation of models of l-phenylnaphthalene-J3-dicarboxylic

anhydrídes and the derived dimethyl esters indicaÈe severe rotational

barriers about the l-1t bond. The averaged. molecular conformatiorrl93

of the l-phenylnaphthalene-2r3-dÍcarboxylic acíd system will thus
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appear to be the conformer (148) 1n which the plane of Ëhe phenyl

ring lies at right angles to the naphthalene ring. Provided rotatíon

about the 1-1r bond is slovr when compared to the nuclear magnetic

resonance time scale, ít can be calcul"t"dl94-196 anta this averaged

effect will result in shielding of the 2-substituent by e.0.3 6 units.

C0OMe

(148)

The n.m.r. spectra of the dimethyl esters (L4O'L47) and

several deuterochloroform soluble anhydrides were determíned and

are sunmarised in Table 5.21 experimental. Firstly ít may be noted

that the tr¡/o esEers are in facE magnetically non-equívalent for all

the compounds except the furano-diester: (146). Thg observe<l

separation ln the carbomethoxy resonances of o.0.35 ô uníts is

in good agreement with the anticípated va1ue. Differences of this

order have also been observed ín the n.m.r. spectra of the lignans

tetradehydro-ot.oba 'nL96 anci Taiwanit ¡.197 The divergence observed

for the furano-compound (146) may be due to the coplanarity of the

rings or across space ínÈeracÈion with the hetero atom. Both

effects will cause a relative deshielding of the 2-carbomethoxy group.
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Models indicate that (146) but not the sulphur analogue (L47) can

achieve coplanarity.

CO0Me C0OMe

CO0Me C0OMe

R

X

(140 )

(143)

(L44)

(145)

R=H

R=MeO

R=C1

R=Me

(146) X=o

(L47) X=S

Secondly diagnostic resonances of the ríng protons occur.

The characteristic signal due Ëo the 4-proton \,las used during the

earlier stages of this present work t,o follow the rate of fornation

of the naphihalenic anhydride. The value of 6 8.31-6 8.98 for the

4-proton ís at lower field Ëhan that observed for tetradehydro-otobain

(ô 7.65) but is consistenÈ wíth the anticípated effect of a carbo-

methoxy group compared to a methyl group. The 4-proton of the

dimeËhyl ester of (98) was reporÈedl69 ,o resonate at ô 8.90.

In several compounds couplíng (J = c,0.5 cps) across five bonds

(H+-HA in Èhe phenylnaphthalenes and Hr-H, in the heterocyclic

compounds) was observed. Símilar coupling has been obsetrr"dl9B
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for protons separated by five bonds in a p1-anar zig'zag

arrangement in closely rel'ated eompounds.

As an extenslon to the above spectral work, the mass

spectrometry of the anhydrídes and dlmeËhyl esters r^rere investigated.

The data are summarised irr appendíx 2. All the compounds show

prominent molecular ions and undergo diagnostic fragmentatíon.



CHAPTER 4

SYNTHESIS AND RNACTIONS OF ENYNOIC AND DIYNOIC

ACIDS
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4,T. SYNTHESIS AND REACT]ONS OF PHEMLEMNOIC ACIDS

Cyclo-addíLion reactions involving enynes are well

documentedlTT-l80 and yie1d, either thermally or in the presence

of transiËion metal complexes, mono- or polycycl-íc hydrocarbons

of medium ring size, e.B. (149), (150), (151), (152) etc. For

example Êhe thermal, acj-d catalysed dimerisaËion of 'úinylacetylene

yie1ded177 styrerre whire cyclododecyne and butadiene gave'199 in

the presence of nickel (0) tri (2-biphenylyl)phosphite, 4, 5-decamethylene-

cís-L, cis-4, tr,øns-7-cyclodecatriene (153)

R
(14e)

(1s0)

(1s1) (rs2)

(cH¡)
10

R

R

R

(ls3)
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Conjugated olefin-acetylenlc acids may be capabLe, a pz'íot'i-,

of undergoi-ng a cyclodimerisaÈion simílar to that observed wiËh

arylpropiolic acids. The reaction of the arylenynoic acids ' 
(154)

and (155), with carbodiímides was of interest since these compounds

could possíb1y lead to similar bicyclic products.

Ar-CH-CH- C:C-COOH Ar-C-C-CH:CH-C00H

(1s4 ) (lss)

The simplest members of each type are cís and tv'ans 5-

phenylpenx-4-en-2-ynoic acid (L54, er=CUHr) and cis and tr'qns 5-

phenylpent-2-en-4-ynoic acid (155, Ar=CUHr). Cyclodimerisation of

these compounds could possibly give ríse to one, or all, of the

cyclodecaËetraene (156), the eyclooctatetraenes (157)' (158) and

other stereoisomeric and valence isomeric systems.

0

c6Hs

(ls6)

0
o

(ls7)

0

o

c6Hs

coHs

c
6

(ls8)

o

0
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Only two methods have been reported for the synthesís ot

the precursor acids. The pyroly"i"l3B of o-ethoxycarbonylcinnamacylidene-

triphenylphosphorane gave 5-phenylpent-4-en-2-ynoic acíd (L54, R=CUH5),

while the oxídatiot2oO of 5-phenylpenÈ- 2'en-4-yn-1-al gave the

corresponding acíd (155, Ar=CUHr); ín both cases the sËereochemisÈry

of the acids v/as not determined. In vier,r of the possibilíty of

dÍfferent cyclisaÈion modes occurring wj-tln cís ot tnans acids, both

ísomeric pairs of acids T¡Iere required for the examination of the

reaction with carbodiimídes. Consequently alternate routes Ëo

Èhese compoLlnds !'/ere investígated wíËh the aim of obtaíning all

four ísomers.

syNrnEsrs oF rHE ACrDS (1s9) (160) (16r) AND (162)

The tr{iËtig reaction has províded a direct route to acrylic

acíds from aldehydes and a suitable adapËation of this method was

antícipated to give the acids (159' 160). The reactíon of

erhoxycarbonylrnethylídenerriphenylphosphorane ( 7 8) wiÈh phenyl-

propargylaldehyde (163) gave' after hydrolysís, a mixture of

trans 5-phenylpenr,-2-en-4-ynoic acid (r59) (55%) and the cis acíd

(160) (77.). The stereochemistry of the producÈs was based on

comparíson wíth the coupling consÈants and chemícal shifts of related

þrans and. aLs acrylic acids.206 T;¡e trans acid (f59) exhíbited a

coupling constant of Jtr*o = 16 cps while L}''e cis-acld (160) showed

J = 11 cps.
çuù
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H

Ph-c:c
2. oio- COOH

(163) (78) tI

(lse)

H

c:c

HOOC

(160)

The hígher yield of the trøts isomer is consistent vrith

previous t.pott"130 thtt resonance stabilized ylidsr e.8. (78),

give a predominance of the tnans-isorner rqhen allowed to react. v¡ith

aldehydes.

The other lsomers, cís- (161) and travn 5-phenylpent-4-en-

2-ynoic aeíd (L62), were prepared by several routes " Repitition

of the pyrolys ís of g-ethoxycarbonylcÍnnamacylidenetriphenylphosphorane

G64) gave the trans aeíd (L62) in good yíeld. The reaction of the

cínnanacylídenephosphorane with phosphorus penÈachlorÍde ín

phosphorus o>rychloride, followed by treatment with methanolic

potassíum hydroxide, also yielded tlne tyatts acLd (L62) in 707" yíe1d.

The reaction of tnans rtrans 2-bromo-5-phenylpenLa'2,4-dienoíc acid

(165) wiÈh strong base also gave t:ne ttans acLd (L62) buË i-n low

yield (c. 5%).

A1

H
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1.A

2. OHo

c- c-cooH

Ph
H

(L62)

H

Ph3P:

(164)

(161)

cco0Et
I
COCH: CHPh

(162)

PC15/P0CI3
OB þ.

r3P

o Ph_ c _c00Er
c10lt H

Cl- C -CH- CHPh H

Br cooH

(16s)

El-fer and OedÍg 
"r20L 

have reported that the !üítÈig reaction

between triphenylpropargylphosphonium bromide (166) and aldehydes ín

lÍquid ammonia yÍelds a1k-3-en-1-ynes (167).

C-CH + RCHO R-CII==CH-C-CH + Ph3PO

}T

@
Ph3P - CH2

BB
(166)

liq. NHa

(L67)
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AdapÈatíon of Èhis procedure usírrg benzaldehyde gave a 4zI

mixture of. cís and trør¿s 4-phenylbut-3-en-l-yne (L67, R=CUH') in

46% yj-eId. Carboxylation of this alkyne míxture at 800 psi, via

the Grignard complex and solid carbon dioxide, gave ín 75% yíeld

a 4zL mixture of E]ne cis- (161) and tpans- (162) acids. The stereo-

chemistry was again assigned on Èhe basis of the couplíng constants

and chemícal shift of the vinylic protons (t toor, = 16 cps , J cis =

12 cps). Repititíon of the !trÍttig reacËion of (166) r¿ith benzaldehyde

in liquid ammonía followed by in sítu formation of the sodí.um acetylide

and carboxylation gave the same mixËure of. cis and trans acids but ín

lower overall yield.

The success of this method employing the hlíttig reaction

suggested that the synthesis of rnethyl cis- (168) ar'd tv'ans 5-phenylpent-

4-en-2-ynoate (169) direct-ly by the reaction of benzaldehyde with

triphenyl-3-methoxycarbonylprop- 2-ynylphosphonium b romide (170 ) via

the ylid (l7l) may be possible.

Ph3P 
- 

CH,C: CCoOMe

--_t

Ph P: CHC- CCOOME
3

(r71)
x

(rzo¡

H

CÊCCOOMe

B

H

Ph

H

Me00CC

(168)

Ph

H

(16e )
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Attempted synthesis of (170) from the triphenylphosphine

and rnethyl bromot.etrolate gave a red air-sensitive oí1 which, aflex

reaction with benzaldehyde in the presence of soclium methoxide, gave

a very low yield of (169). Closer inspecÈion of the producË from

triphenylphosphine and methyl bromoËetrolate, (assumed initially to

be the phosplioniurn bromide (170)), revealed thaË the product \¡/as a

complex mixtur:e of mainly non-aceËy1enÍc compounds. Tríphenylphosphine

202is known--- to undergo addition reactions with dimethyl acetylene-

dicarboxylaËe and a similar addítion reaction may be occurring wiÈh

nethyl bromotetrolate.

Eglinton and tr^Ihítirrg2o3 found thai treatrnenl of but-3-yn-1-y1

tosylate with alcoholíc potassium hydroxíde readily gave vinylacetylene

and suggested that this reacËíon might provide a useful synthesis

to a1k-3-en-1:ynes. The reaction of tire tosylaËe (L72, R=Ts) of

methyl 5-hydroxy-5-phenylpent-2-ynoate (I72, R=H) with strong bases

was by analogy, anËicipated to lead to (169). The tosylate (I72,

R=Ts) Ì¡ras prepared in the following manner. The Reformatsky reaction

between benzaldehyde and propargylbromíde yielded the carbinol (173),

which was carboxylaÈed and the acid, in turn, converted into the

rnethyl ester (L72, R=H).

COHS- CH 
-CH2CE 

CCOOMe

I
OR

(L72)

c-Ht 5- çH- Cri2c: cH

I
OH

(173)

CH -- C}I

I

C1

C: CCOOMC
2

coHs-

(G74)
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Reaction of the ester (I72, R=H) with tosyl chloride in

pyridíne gave a míxture of the tosylate (L72, R=Ts), methyl tv'ans

5-phenylpent-4- en- 2-yno ate (169 ), methyl 5- chloro- 5-phenylp ent-2-

ynoate (174) and unchanged ester (I72, R=H). Nucleophilic displacement

of the Ëosy1 group by chloride ion formed duríng the tosylation '
i.e. (L72, R=Ts) -+ (il74), has been obset'rr"d2o3 prevíously ín símilar

sysÈems. The tosylate (L72, R=Ts) gave the trans ester (1ó9) Ín

hÍgh yield when allowed to react with base, e.B. potassium tert-

buËoxíde, or on standing at room temperature for several days.

The carbínol ester (I72, R=H) also dehydrated to (169) in

357" yieLd in refluxíng dirnethylsulphoxide but Èhe free acid gave

decarboxylation products includíng (173) and (L67, R=CUIlr) under

símílar conditions.

PJACTION OF T}IE ENYNOIC ACIDS I^IITH CARBODIIMIDES

Reactíon of. traræ 5-phenylpent-2-en-4-ynoíc acici (159) with

N, N | -dicyclohexylcarbodi irnide gave a mixture of N-tyans-5-phenylpent-

2-en-4-ynoy1-NrNr-dicyclohexylurea (175) and Èhe symnetrical linear

anhydride (L76) in high overall yield.

t
c:c- cH-cH- c0N-c0

I

-i" (coHs- c-c - cH-cH-coä I
t

C-H-b)

(17s)

c6Httc6Htt

(176)
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Thís result clearly indÍcates that aryl- 2-en-4-ynoíc acíds

closely resemble cinnamic acids in theír reaction wíth carbodiímides.

The anhydricle (176) \^/as relatively sÉable thermally. Evidence for

isomerisation of (L76) to compounds similar to (156), (I57) etc.

could not be obtained

The reactíon of eis (161) or trarLs 5-phenylpenË-4-en-2-ynoic

acíd (L62) with carbodiimides r.¡as also investigated. In contrast

to the reaction of the isomeric acid (159) described aboverr,rhere no

colour change occurred duríng the reactíon, when (161) or (162) were

allowed to react wíth N,Nt-dicyclohexylcarbodiimide (or N-cyclohexyl-

N | - (2-mo rpholínoeËhy 1) carb odíimide netho-p- Èo luenes ulphonat e ) in

rneÈhylene chloride an immediate bright red colour was observed on

rnlxing the reagents whích was followed by the development. of a dark

orange colour. The reacÈion solution was intensely fluorescent.

AfËer removal of the NrNr-dicyclohexylurea formed ín the reacÈíon

(c.90%) and evaporation of the solvent a red gummy solid was obtained.

The infrared spectrum of the gum índicated the presence of anhydride

-1 -1(u*"* 1800, L770,1730 cm -) and olefinic (u*r* 1620 cm -) groups

buÈ showed only a very weak absorption in the acetylene region. The

gum r,üas photosensitive and darkened rapidly rvhen exposed under

nítrogen to sunlíght; it also appeared to be oxygen sensitj-ve.

Afte.r several days the gum solídified to a brittle orange solid.

Ctrromatography of the gum immedíately afÈer the reacÈion failed to

give any Ídentifíable products. Simílarly, chromatography of the
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brítÈ1e solíd also failed to yield any identifiable products. No

unchanged acid was detected. Repetition of Ëhe reaction under

hydrogen follor¿ed immediately by hydrogenatíon gave a complex mixture

of products. 4-Phenylvaleric acid (6%) and NrNr-dícyclohexylurea

(9L7") were the only compounds whích could be characterised. In

addítion several híghly coloured fractions were obtaíned by

chromaÈography from the hydrogenated reactíon mixture but these

also were lighË and oxygen sensitíve ancl could not be purífied.

In view of the apparenË complexÍty of the reaction and the

experimental difficultÍes encountered in handling the crude products,

no conclusíons can be drawn about Èhe fatä of the acícl (161) or

(162) in the reacÈion wíth carbodiímides. An investigation with

simpler analogues, e.g. pent-4-en-2-ynoic acid or cyclohexene-1-

propiolíc acíd, seems essential.

SIS AND REACÎIONS OF DIPROPIOLIC AC S

On page 65, it was mentioned Elnat meta substituted phenyl-

propíolic acids gave fi^lo products on cyclodímerísatíon. n-Phenylene-

dipropiolic acid (L77) could consequenËly form two ísomeric

anhyclrides, (l7B) and (l79). If the orientaÈion of both propíolic

acíd groups in (179> is favourable (i.e. on the same side), (L79)

can possíbly undergo further ríng closure Ëo yield perylene-5r6'.L7r!2-

t,etracarboxylic dianhydride (180).

2



HOOCC- C

HOOCC-:C

C= CCOOH

(L77)

(17e )

-LLz-

HOOCC-C

o

c - ccooir

o

o

o

(17 B)

(rBo)

o

o

o

C- CCOOH

o

o

o

No reports have been published about the reactíon of

aryldipropíolic acids with dehydratíng agents nor has (180) been

prepared. The ísomeríc perylene-3 r4t9 r10-tetracarboxylíc díanhydride,

prepared by Èhe oxidative dimerisation of naphthalene-lr8-dicarboxylic

anhydride, has been extensively st.rdied2O4 
^rLd' 

used commercially as

a dye precursor. A preliminary investígation of the reaction of
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metaphenylenedipropiolíc acid (I77) wíth carbodiÍ.mides was made in

order to test whether multiple cyclisations are possible.

Ruggli an<1 Straub205 htrr. reportecl a synthesis of (L77)

from isophthalaldehyde via the diacrylic acid (181) and the

tetrabromodiester (182) although the overall yield was low.

CHO CH 
_ 

C}ICOOH CHBTCIIBTCOOEt

cH0 CHCOOH

(181)

CHBTCHBTCOOEt

(LB2)

CH - CBrCOOEI

(L77)

CH= CBrC00Et

(183)

AdaptaËion of the reaction of aldehydes wiÈh Ehe bromo

ylid (103) discussed on p. 72 was anÈicipated to provide a more

direct route to (L77). Reaction of ísophthalaldehyde r¡rith etho>ry-

carbonylbromomeËhylídenetríphenylphosphorane (2 rnole equivalent)

gave the diester (183) which was hydrolysed agd dehydrobromínated

r¿ith methanolic poËassium hydroxide Èo give (L77) ín 74% yie1d.
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Reaction of (L77) wiËh N,N'-dícyclohexylcarbodiímí<le

gave a míxture of insoluble anhl'flrídes rvhich \7as converËed into

a míxture of acids and the acids esterified with methanol and

concenËrated sulphuric acíd. Chronatography of the mixture of

methyl esters so obtained gave trvo ímpure producËs. One producÈ

is believed to be the teËraester (f84) and the other the isomeríc

tetraester (185). Both compounds hTere contaminated with sma1l

amounts of other compounds which couid noÈ be separated by

chromatography or the more usual techníques. Consequently the

compounds could not be fully characterised alttrough the spectra of

the crude products \^/ere consistenË with the structural assignments.

OOCC= C
3 cH3

coocH3

clr3ooc

cH3o0c

c00cH3

c 
-ccoocH3

COOCH
3

(184 ) (1Bs)



CHAPTER 5

EXPERIMENTAI
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5 1 PREAMBLE

GENERAL

The meltíng poínts were determíned using a Kofler hot stage

apparatus and are uncorrected. Mícroanalyses vrere carried ouÈ by

the Australian Mícroanalytical Service, Melbourne.

The chromaËographíc grades of silica gel used were l¡Ihatman

Chromedia SG 31, Merck Kieselgel HE 254, Kieselgel G and Kieselgel H.

The preparatíve plate (p.p...) and thin layer (t.1.c.) chromatography

\,rere carríed ouÈ using the following solvent systems unless otherwise

stated: (A) chloroform, (B) chloroform-ether 202L, and Ehe position

of the components detected wiËh iodíne vapour.

The solvents and reagents were freshly purífíed: pyrídine

was purffied via Lhe perchlorate 
"^Lt3207 

thionyl chloríde was

purified by the method of Martin and Fiese t.2O8

Al1 organic extracts r¡rere dríed over magnesirun sulphate

unless oËherwise staËed.

SPECTROSCOPIC APPARATUS AND TECHNIQUES

Infrared spectra were deÈermined as Nujol mulls and c. L07"

wfv CCL, or CHCI. solutions on a Perkin-Elmer 337 GraÈing,4J

SpectrophoEometer. Ultraviolet spectra I¡tere recorded on a Unicam

SP700 Spectrophotometer in MeOH and EIOH and 0.005N NaOH-MeOH at

a concentration c. 4 x 1O-5t't. Nuclear magnetic resonance spectra
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r'rere determined by Mr. R.L. Paltridge with a varían Associates

DP60rL spectromeÈer and peaks are recorded in ô uniÈs downfield

from tetramethylsilane as an internal standard. The mass spectra

¡¿ere determíned by Mr. D.B. Cobb, Mr. T. Blumenthal and Dr. J.H.

Bo¡trie with a llitachí-Perkin Elmer RMU-6D Double-Focusing Mass

spectrometer at 70 ev. Exact mass measurements rvere performed

at a resolutíon of 10,000 (40% valLey defínition) usíng

heptacosafluorotributylamine to provide r:eference masses.

CARBOXYLIC ACIDS AND ACID CHLOR]DES

Many of the acids \¡rere commercíal samples. p-AceÈoxybenzoic

acid; p-cyanobenzoic acid; p'iodobenzoic acid; o-íodobenzoic acid;

2 14 rí-trLmethylbenzoic acíd, ß-phenylpropionic acid, ethoxycarbonyl-

acetíc acid and 4-phenylvaleric acid were prepared by established

procedures. In each case the melting points and other physícal

properties r¡¡ere in satisfactory agreement wíth previously recorded

values.

The acid chlorides \4rere prepared by standard literature

methods. The products l^/ere recrysËallised or redistilled immediately

prior to use. Phenylpropiolyl chloride r¡ras prepared by the reaction

of phenylpropiolic acid with thíonyl chloride at 0o overnight. The

physical properties r,rere again in agreement with reported values.
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BENZYLOXYAMINE IIYDROCHLORIDE

This compound was prepared by the method of Behrends and

L..r"h".209 The precursor o-benzylacetoxime, b.p. 57-58"/0.5 mm.

[it2.ßøS-06" /I.5 n-) was obtained by the modificaríon of F."rr"h.210

The hydrochloride¡ m.p. >230o (1it.2LL ,2301, r^ras obËained

as colourless prísnrs from ethanol.

The hydrochloride was also prepared by the method of

Nieolaus et aL 21t ,.o* N-benzyloxyphthalimide but ín inferior

yield.

Benzylo:<yamine, b. p . 65-66' /1. 5 nur (ir. 209 118-ll9'/30 rnm)

was obtained from the hydrochloride by base neutralisation,

exÈraction and fracËional distillation and was stored under nitrogen.

5,2, WORK CARRIED OUT IN CHAPTER 1

GeneraL Synthesis of the O-BënzyLhydroæønic Acids (l>

The appropriate acid chloride (0.01 mole) in benzene or

eÈher (50 mI) was added slowly to a stírred solution of benzyl-

o4yamine (0.0f2 mole) and triethylamine (0.012 mole) in benzene

(150 rnl) at 10o. Inlhen the addiÈion was completed, the solutíon was

stirred for t hr at 10o and a further 30 rnin at room temperature.

Several of the cornpounds were not very soluble in benzene; chloro-

forru was added in these cases to effect solution. The solutíon was

extracted with 10% HC1 (2 x 100 ml), saturated sodíum bícarbonate
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solutlon (2 x 100 nl), and !,/ater. The organic layer was dríed

(MgSOa), the solvent removed in vacuum and the residue taken up

in chloroform. The crystalline product was then isolated by the

usual procedures. Srnall amounts (c. 5%) of. the diacylated products

r^rere generally obËained from the mother liquors after crystallizaËion

of Ëhe O-benzylhydroxamic acíd. Using this procedure Èhe following

comporrnds were obËaíned (see Tables 5.1 and 5.2 lor Ëheir analyses

and spectra).

O-Benzylacetohydroxamíc acid (7a) (80% from chloroforrrr-light

peËroleum) ; )-benzylphenyLacetohgdz,oæún¿c ac"Jd (7b) (72% fron

ch loro f orm- li gh t p e tr oleum) ; 0 -benzy L- g -pheny Lpropi onohy dro æanrL e

aeid (7c) (877! fxom chloroform-hexane); 0-benzyltrLchLov,oq.cetohAdt,oæcvnic

acid (7 d) (82% tuom chloroform-hexane) ; 0-benzylethotyca,TbonALaceto-

hyd.r,oæarnic eci,d (7e) (79% from ether-hexane) ; 0-benzylbenzohydroxamic

acid (7Ð (B?-7" from chloroform-light petroleum) ; 0-benzyl-p-rnethoxy-

benzohydroxamic acid (7tr¡ (87% from chloroform-hexane) ; O-benzyL-p-

nltrobenzohydroxamic acíd (Zt<¡ (92% fron chloroform); O-benzyL-p-

methylbenzohydroxamic acid (7j) (96"/" fuom chloroform-hexane) i )-benzyL-

p-chLoz.obenzohydz'oæønic acid (7 i) (897" f.xom chloroform-hexane) ;

0-benzyL-p-cganobenzohy dz'oæønic acid (7L) (877" f.rom ether-hexane) ;

0-benzyl-p-iodobenzohy droæønic aeid (7n) (927. from chlorof orrn) ;

O-benzyLcinnønohydroæønic aeid (7n) (62"/. f.xom chloroform-hexane) ;

0-benzyL-trans-erotonohy droæønic acid (7 o) (9L7" from ether-hexane) ;

0-benzyL-o-chloz.obenzohyd.z,oæqnic acid (7p) (90% f rom chloroform-hexane);
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TABLE 5.1.

ANALYTICAL DATA OF ITYDROXAI'IIC ACIDS

Found (7.)
Formula

Required (/")Com-

pound

(7 a)

(7b)

(zc¡

(7d)

(7 e)

(7e)

(7h)

( zi¡

(7 j )

(7k)

(71)

( 7rn)

(7n)

(7o )

(7p)

(7q)

(7 r)

(zs¡

M.P.

cgHttNoz

ctsnts*oz

ctoHtzNoz

c9H8c13No2 40.4 3.L

ctzHtzNo4 60.9 6.4

ctsHtsNo: 69.7

c14H12clNO264.4

cts"ts"Oz 74,7

ctsrrt2Nzo 2 7L.2

c14H12rNo 2 47.0

ctoHtsNoz 75.9

cttHt¡Noz 68.8

97,5-98 C14H12C1NO263.8 4.7

111.5-112,5 Ct4"tzrNo2 46.8 3.4

106-107 Ctz"tgNoz 75,4 7 .L

r46-L47 CtgHzoNzo 3 69.2 6.6

44.5-46"4

7B-BO

85-85 .5

66-67

39-40

108-109b

113-113.54

L6L-T62

133-133.54

165 .5-166c

r48-L49

186-187

98-99

100.5-101.5

CH

66.L 6.8

74.5 6.3

74.8 6,6

NC1

8.8

5.8

5.7

5.2 39.4

6.0

5.4

5.2 L3.4

5.7

LO.4

3.6

5.6

7.3

5.1 13.1

3.9

5,2

9.4

NCl

8.5

5.8

5.5

s,2 39 "7

5.9

c

65.4

74,7

75.3

40,2

60. B

H

6.7

6.3

6.7

3.0

6.4

5.9

4,8

6.2

5.0

3.6

9.1

6.8

70.0 s .9

64.3 4.6

74.7 6.3

5.lr

5.4 L3.6

5.8

7i.4 4.E 11.1

46.3 3.3 3.9

75.9 6.O 5.5

69.L 6.9 7.3

64.3 4.6

46.3 3,3

75.8 7 .r

69.2 6,5

5.4 13.6

3.9

5.2

9.0
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pound À loge À loge pound^ max " max

ctzHtTNO3 7]-.B 6.r 4,9

cto"t_4Nzo 4 64.2 4.5 9.2

cl6nt3NoZ 76'3 5.5

max log e

267 3.65 (7m) 25L 4.27

ref. 25 gives 46-48" for (7a), 113-113.5o for (7h), L27.5-L29.5"

for (7j); b ref. 213 gives 102-103"; c ref. 54 gives 1-66.

TABLE 5.2.

. ULTRAVIOLET SPECTRA OT' HYDROXAIVTIC ACIDS

All compounds show an absorptlon near 205-21-0 mu (1og e 4.20-4.4A)

^ In MeOH In MeOH-NáOH ^ In MeOII In MeOH-NaOIICom- Uom-

(7t )

(7u)

(7v)

a

(7e)

(7h)

4,L2

4.09

4.23

113-114

L69-L70

87-89

2L7

224

254

72.r 6.L 4.9

64.4 4.7 9.4

76,5 5.2

À
max

237

277

265

296

2L6

222

277

220

4.09

3.98

4,L5

4. l_3

259 2,43

227sh 4.0L

254sh 3.19

26L 2.73

235

254

224

274

227

263

246

348

230

299

4.08

4.05

4.06

3.80

4.20

3.91

3.9s

3. 60

4.2L

3.85

(7n)

(7o )

(zp)

(7q)

2L9

254

259

225sh

253sh

264

log e

4.16

3.90

3,92

3.94

3. 84

3.9L

3. 16

4.07

3.22

3. 00

À

(7í) 237 4.L5

(7j) 234 4.2O

(7k) 263 4.06

(71) 23s 4.24 (7r)
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0-benzyl-o-íodobenzohydz,oæqmic acid (7 q) (B9Z from chloroform-hexane) ;

)-benzgl- 2,4, î-tr,ímethyLbenzohydroæøníe acid (7r) (90% frorn

chlorof orm-hexane) ; )-benzy L-p-methoæy atnnønohydtoæanic acid (7 t)

(88% from chloroform-hexane) ; O-benzyl-p-nitrocinnønohydt'otewLe aeid

(2"¡ (9I% from chloroform) ; )-benzyLphenyLpropioLohydroærtnic acid

(Zv¡ (65% f.rom ether-hexane). An attempt to prePare O-benzyl-B,g-

dímethylacrylohydroxamic acid by this procedure vras urlsuccessful.

0 -Methy L^, 0 -E thy L- and 0- But'y L-b enzohy dv'o æøni c Aci ds

These compounds rnrere prepared by methods simj-lar to those

described ín the literaEure from potassium benzohydro*u*"t".91

O-Methylbenzohydroxamíc acid (42"/.) was obtained as colourless

needles from ether-hexane, m.p. 6L-62", 0it.4 63"). o-Ethylbenzo-

hydroxamic acid (75%) was obtained as colourless needles from

chloroforrn-light petroreumr m.p. 60-61', Oit .2L2 o4-os'\ o-Butyt-

benzohydroxamic acid (657") was obtaíned as a viscous oi1, b.p. L28-

/, /,
L29" /L rnm, (-it.-* 182"/15 rnm.) The residues from these alkylation

reactíons appeared, from i.r. and n.m.r. spectroscoPyr Ëo be

mixtures of dialkylated products.

O -B en z y L-N - e th o ry c avb onA Lhy dr o æy L ønin e (7 t ¡

44
N- Ethoxy carb ony thy droxyl amine (5,25 g) and benzy1- chloride

(6.3 g) were added to an ethanolíc solution of sodium eËhoxíde

prepared from sodium (1.25 ù and ethanol (75 ml). The mixture

rnras boiled under reflux for 12 hr. The solution was Ëhen neutraLized
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vrith 102 HCI and extracted wíth chloroform. The organíc phase

r4/as hrashed with líaËer, dried, and the solvent removed in vacuum.

The residual oil (9.f5 g) was fractionally disÈillecl to give

O-benzyl-N-ethoxycarbonylhydro>rylamine (82%), b.p . 146-L4Bo /4 mm,

8i".2L4 I26-L28"/0.5 rnrn) (Found: c, 6r,4; H, 6.5; N' 7.5, calc.

f or CrOHrrNOr: C, 6L.5 i H' 6 .7 ; N ' 7 .2%) .

General Pv,ocedure foz' the AcetgLation of the )-St'tbstituted

Hydroæønic Acids

(1) The hydroxamic acid (300 mg).r¿as dissolved in pyrldine

(3 ml) and acetic anhydride (3 ml) and 1efÈ at room temperaËure

f.or 24 ]¡r. The solution was then poured into ice-water and extracted

ínto chloroform. The organic layer r¿as rvashed with saturated sodiurn

bicarbonate solution (2 x 50 m1), 102 HCl (2 x 50 ml), and water

(2 x 50 rnl) and dried. The solvent \,üas removed under reduced pressure

at room temperature and the crude product, usually obtained as a

viscous oil, taken up in chloroform (5 ml). The conposíËíon of the

crude product was determined by t.1.c. and ínfrared sPectroscoPy.

I,rlhen only one product 'was obtaíned, it was isolated, generally as

a crystalline solid, by the usual procedures but ensuring that the

product \ntas noÈ heated excessively above 50o. In Èhose cases where

two products ulere obtained, the major product \^tas generally purified

by fractional crystallization, whilst the minor product was obtained

from the residues by P.P.".
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(2) The hydroxamic acíd (2 rnmole) was dissolved ín methylene

chloride and pyricline (5 ml) and cooled to -78o. Acetyl chloride

(2 mmole) ín methylene chloride was added with stirring. The

míxture r¿as allowed to warm Eo room temperature ovet 2 hr and Êhen

stírred for a further 6 hr. The product was then ísolated as in (1).

(3) The hydroxamic acíd (300 rng) was dissolved ín aceÈic

anhydride (3 ml) and one drop of perchloric acid added. The mixÈure

was lefË at room temperature for 24 hr and then isolated as in (1).

No significant variaËion ín the total yÍe1d rvas observed

beÈween Èhese methods nor r^ras there an apparent change when the

correct molar equivalents of pyridine and acetic anhydride were used.

Using the above procedtrres the followíng compounds we.re

prepared (see Tables 5.3 and 5.4 for analyses and spectra).

O-Benzyl-NrN-díacetylhydroxylarnine (Ba) (86% from chloroform-

hexane).

N - Ace ty L- 0 -b enzy L-N -pheny Lacety Lhy dro ry Lamine ( Bb ) (86%

from chloroform-light peËroleum) .

N - A c e ty L- 0 -b enag L- N - ß -pheny Lp r op í ony Lhy dz' o æy Lønine ( I c )

(947. fron chloroform-tÍght petroleum) .

N - Ae e ty L- O -b en zy L- N - tt"i chLo z' o ae e ty Lhy dr o æy L øníne ( 8 d ) (9 57.)

as a colourless oil which decomposed to an intractable red oÍ1 in

sunlight or in the dark aË 0o in several days.

N -A c e ty L- 0 -b en zy L-N - e th o ry earb onA Lac e ty Lhy dt'o æy L an¿ne ( B e )

(52% from eÈher-hexane) .
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Acetie benzobenzyLoæínic anhyfu,íde (9g) (90% tuom ether-

hexane) was obËaÍned by fraction crystal1ízatíon; p.p.c. of the

mother lÍquors usíng method (n) gave a trace of (9g), \,0.65,
and N-acetgl-N-benzoyl-0-benzyLhyfu,oæylønine (Bg) (9% fxom ether-

hexane, RF 0.55).

Aeetíc p-methoæybenzobenzyLoæímíc anhydride (9h) (93% lxom

benzene-hexane) was obtaíned by fractional crystalLízaEíon and p.p.c.

using method (A) (R' 0,75).

N - Ac ety L- 0 -benzg L-N -p-me thoægb enzog Lhy dro æy Løni.ne ( Bh ) (37.

from ether-hexane, Rp 0.60) was obtained by p.p.c. (nethod (A)) of

the residues.

Aeetic p-nitt,obenzobenzyloæimic anhydr"Lde (9k) (50% from

ether-hexane) by fractional crystallization; N-acetyL-0-benzAl-N-

p-nitz,obenzoyLhydroryLøníne (At¡ (487" from chloroform-hexane, \ 0.50)

was obtained from the residues by careful fractional crystallization

after p.p.c. using urethod (A); some hydrolysis occurred when

unactivaËed plat.es were used.

Acetie p-methyLbenzobenzyLoæímic anhgdnide (9j ) (82% from

ether-hexane) by fractíonal crystallízation; p.p.c. of the resídues

(rneÈhod (B)) gave (9j) (3"/.), Rr 0.70, and N-acetyl-0-benzyL-N-p-

methyLbenzoyLhyfu,oryLamine (8j) (77. from eÈher-hexane, R, 0.65).

Acetíe p-chlonobenzobenzgLoæimic anhydride (9i) (83% from

ether-hexane) by fractional crystallization; p.p.c. using method

(A) of the mother liquors gave (9i¡ (5%, RF 0,62) and N-aeetgl-)-

benzyL-N-p-chLorobenzoyLhgdroryLønine (8i) (B% from hexane, RF 0.55) .
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Acetic p-cyanobenzobenzyLoæimic anhyf ide (91) (70% flom

ether-hexane)by frac.tional crysta1-ll-zatíon; Èhe crystalline residues

(23"/") could not be separated into the two components. The n.m.r.

spectrum indicated a mixture of (gt) an¿ N-acetyL-0-benzyL-N-p-

cyanobenzoyLhydnoægLamine (Bl) in the ratio 1:3.

Acel;ie p-iodobenzobenzyLoæi,mic anhydtide (9m) (7 57" tuom

ether-hexane) by fractional cr:ystallization; p.p.c. of the residues

using method (A) gave (9m) (82, RF 0.75) and a fraction (\ 0.65-

0.75) consisLing of a mixture of (9m) and N-acetyL-0-bertzyl-N-p-

iodobenzogLhgd{oæVLønine (8m) . Fractional crystallization of thís

fraction gave (9m) (5%) and (Brn) (6% from ether-hexane).

Acetic cirmønobenzyLoæLmic anhyf ide (9n) (65% from hexane)

by fractional crystallization; p.p.c. of the residues (307") using

method (A) gave only one fraction (27%, *f 0.72-0.75), The n.m.r.

spectrum índícaÈed a míxture of (9n) and iV-acetyL-C-benzyL-N-

cínnønoyLhydtoryLamine (Bn) ín the raÈio 1:1.

N - ace ty L-Q -b enzy L-N - o- chLorobenzoy Lhy drory Lqnine ( 8p ) (9 2Z

from ether-hexane).

N - ae e ty L- O -b en zy L-N - 2, 4, 6 - trim e thy Lb en z oy Lhy fu o ry L anine ( 8r )

(96"1 fxom hexane).

N - ace ty L-N | -b enzy L-N -b enzy Loæy suecínønide ( Bs ) (7 3% f t om

chloroform-hexane). Usíng the acetylation procedure' (3) 
' 

(Bs)

(3L"/.> and N-benzylsuccinamíc acídr m.p . L37-I3g' (1ít .2I5 tZl .A-

138.2" ) (352) r¿ere ol¡ tained .
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TAtsLE 5. 3.

ANALYTICAL DATA OF ACETYLATED PRODUCTS

Found (%)

M.P. Formula
CHN

N-AceÉylated

Com-

pound

(8a)

(Bb )

(8c)

(8d)

(Be)

(8e)

(8h)

(8i)

(Bj )

(Bk)

(Br)

(Bm)

(8n)

(Bp)

(Br)

(8s)

(ee)

(eh)

5.6

5.7

4.7

6.1

4.5

5,2

4.7

4.6

4,9

8.9

cttHt3Nog

ctzHtzNo:

ctgHtgNos

ct6Ht5No3

ctTlttTN04

c16H14c1N0

ctzHtzNos

cl6H14c1N03

ctgHztNog

czoÉzzNzo4

ct6HtsNo3

ctzHtzNo4

Required (A)

CHN

63.8 6.3 6.8

72.0 6.1 4.9

72.7 6.4 4.7

gg-1010 a

53.5-54

5 7-58

oi1

34-35

69-69.5

64-64.s

58-60

85-85.5

99-100

c

73-74

c

68.5-69

73-74

137-139

44-4s

61-61. 5

3

64.2

7L,4

7 3.0

7L.3

67 .5

63.2

7I.B

61.0

5 6.8

3 4,8

2 4.6

7 5.2

9 5.2

8 5.1

2 5.0

9 B.B

7L.4

68,2

63.3

72.L

6L,2

6.

6.

6.

b

b

5.

5.

4,

6.

4.ct6Hr4Nzos

c16H14rNo3 48.0 3.6 3.3 47.4 3.5 3.5

O-Acetylated

63.5 4.6 4.4

72.9 6. B 4.7

67.9 6.4 7.7

63.3 4.7 4,6

72,8 7.4 4.5

67 .B 6.3 7 .9

7r,4 5.6 5.2

68.2 5.7 4.7

7L.4 5.8 5.4

68.3 s.6 4.7
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(ei)

(ej )

(ek)

(e 1)

(9m)

(9n)

63.2

71. 8

60.8

69,5

48 .0

73.0

4.8

6.0

4.6

4.7

3.6

5.9

5.1

4.9

ot

9.8

3.3

4,e

63.3

72.L

61.1

69.4

47 .4

73.2

4.6

4.9

8.9

9.5

3.5

4.7

66-67

47-48

BB-88.5

82. s-83

92-93

67-68

cl6H14c1N03

ctzHtzNo¡

croHt4Nzos

C H
L7 L4

cteHt4rNog

ctgHtzNog

Nzog

4.7

6.0

4.s

4,8

3.5

5.8

I.R.

0 Nujol

L725

L706

L724

1708

L722

1710

-'l(cm )

L720

L720

L720

a

TABLE 5.4.

SPECTRAI DATA OF ACETYLATED PRODUCTS

The u.v. spectra of all compounds show an absorptíon near 205-210 mp.

U.v. spectra in methanolic NaOH.\¡rere recorded after hydrolysis !üas

complete, as índicated by no further change in maxima.

Ref. 57 gíves IOl-102' Satisfactory anal1,sis could noÈ be

obtaíne.d. " ObËained as crysÈalline míxtures of O- and N-

acetylated compounds.

oound À lose À loee CH^COPhCH^'max"max"5¿ CCl

N-Acetylated

(8a) 2.345 4.970

Com- U.V. in MeOH U.V. in l"IeOH-NaOH P.M.R. (ô)

(Bb ) 2.360 4.860

4

(Bc) 2.260 4.800
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(Be) 234 3.7 B 264 3.41 2,4LO 4.68s

(Bh)

(8d)

(Be)

(Bi)

2L6

277

244

4.28

4.09

4.09

L725

L695

1718

1690

L725

L695

1700

1678

L720

1700

L720

1705

L725

1695

L720

1700

L725

1708

]-725

4.03

4.O9

4.08

3.70

4. 00

3.76

4.O7

3.46

2.265

2.L60

4.840

4.900

]-725

L720

1710

L728

1698

L720

1690

1718

1688

17L5

1685

L725

1690

L720

l-690

L734

16BB

1710

1690

L725

1710

L720

L722

L725

(Bj) 253 4.10

(8k) 263 4.O7

(81) 2.4L0 4.860

(Bm) 258 4.15 244

253sh

4 .LO 2.400 4 .7L5

4.06

(8n) 2.375 4.890

(8p) e.2LL 4.30 263 3.46 2.4rO 4.780

(8r) e.2L6 4.30 4.38 2.500 4.665

24L

256

228

27L

22Bst:^

260sh

258

350

c,270

263sh

2.420 4.745

2.400 4.700

2.382 4.670

2,462 4.850

2.380 4,980 L725 L720(8s )

3. 13

1705
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O-AceËylated

(9e) 256 3.97 265 3,72 2.L90 5.100

(9h) 269 4,24

(9i¡ 262 4.32

(9j) 260 4.24

(9k) 3oo 4.20

(91) 276 4.37

(9m) 27l- 4.40

(9n) 226 4.32

232sh 4.16

286sh 4.58

288 4.62

296sh 4.58

234

257

227sh

267

262

245

350

23L

308

240

278

226

266

295

3.94

3.91

4.L6

4.00

3.80

L770

1630

r76B

L620

L765

1618

177 5

L625

LTiO

1650

L772

1620

L765

l-770

1630

1780

1635

1_780

1635

1780

1610

1780

L620

1785

1615

1785

T62L

L770

L622

L765

1630

4.07

3.79

4.23

3. 85

4.L2

4.Or

4.2L

4. 30

4.31

2.L85 5.055

2.200 5.070

2.2L5 5.L20

2.225 5.140

2,265 5 ,]-45

2.200 5.075

2.200 5.060
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TABLE 5.5.

CHEMICAL SHIFTS OF THE PROTONS ON THN CI-CARBON OF THE O-BENZYL-

}IYDROXÆ{IC ACIDS AND TIIEIR N-ACETATES

CompoundCompound

(7a)

(8a)

(zu ¡

(Bb)

(7c)

(Bc)

ô

1. B0

2.35

3.42

3.96

2.33

2. BB

(7e)

lae)

(7s)

(8s)

6

3 .09

3.58

2,4r

3.08

O-Methyl- and O-ethyl-benzohydroxamic acÍd gave oil-y mixtures

which could noL be separaËed. The i.r. spectra indicated Ëhat the

O-aceËyl derivaÈive predominated. trlhen (7f) was made to react under

condítions (1) or (2) iÈ was recovered unchanged (89%).

Atternpted Interconuev'sion of the fsomez'' Pair (8) ønÅ. (9)

Acetic benzobenzyloxlmÍc anhydride (9g) and the p-substituted

analogues were found to be stable in pyridine, 2O7" HCI, and saturated

sodium bicarbonate solution for 4 hr at room temPeraÈure. N-Acetyl-

N-benzoyl-O-benzylhydroxylamine (8g) and its p-substituted analogues

were also found not to undergo isomerizaÈion in a similar set of

experiments.
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Synthesis and AcetyLation of the Potassiwn and SiLuez. Salts of the

Hyfuomnic Acids

PotassÍum (2 rnmole) was added to an eËhereal solution of Ehe

hydroxamic acid (2.1 mmole) under nitrogen. The mixËure lùas stírred

at room temperature untj-l the potassíurn had completely reacted. The

potassium salt was isolated by fíltration and washed well with

benzene. The yields were >90%. The silver salt was preparecl from

the potassium salÈ by a method simil.ar to Ëhat described by Lo"""rr.216

The yíelds vrere again >90"/.,

Potassium O-benzylaceEohydroxamate (2 rnmole) was suspended

in ether and cooled to -10o. AceÈyl chloride (2 mmole) in ether rr'as

added slowly to Ëhe stírred suspension over 30 min. The reacÈíon

mixture was then sÈirred fot 4 hr at room temperature. The

precipitaÈed salË r¡ras removed by filtratíon and washed wíth ether.

Ttre filtrate vras concentrated (10 ml) and hexane added. IIrN-Díacety11

O-benzylhydroxylamine (947.) r¡as obtained on crystallizaLíon, n.p.

and mixed m.þ. 102-103'.

Acetyl chloride (2 uuaole) in ether was added to a stírred

suspension of silver O-benzylacetohydroxamaEe (2 rnmole) in ether

at -78o. The precipÍtated salts vrere removed by filtration and

washed with eÈher. The filtrate $ras concentrated below 0o under

reduced pressure. The crude product was chromatographed using p.p.c.

and chloroform as developing solvent. AcetícacetobenzglovLnic

anhy&"Lde (9a) (847() was obtaíned as a colourless unstable oil.
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NrNf-Diacetyl-O-benzylhydroxylamine (47") was also obËained. The

n.m.r. spectrum (CC14) which showed an asymmetric multípleË at

ô 2.08-1.92 (6H, methyl protons), a quarËet at 6 4.90 (J=3 cps,2H,

benzyloxylic protons), and a singlet at 6 7.22 (5H, aromatic proËons)

indlcates a possible mixture of the syn- and antí-fotms. The

infrared spectrum (CC14) showed a band at 17BO .,n-1.

The potassium and silver salËs of O-benzyl benzohydroxamate

gave acetic benzobenzyloximic anhydride, m.p. and mixed m.p. 44-45",

in 85% and 90% yield respectivelv under similar conditions.

HydnoLysis of the N- and )-AcetyL Cornpounds .(Bh and th)

The N-acetyl compound (Bh) was stirred in lN NaOH for 30 min

at room temperature. The soltrÈion vras acidified and extracted with

ether. The organic phase rvas extracted rvith sodium bicarbonate

solutíon and dried. The solvenÈ IÁIas removed in vacuum to give the

corresponding O-benzylhydroxamic acid (7h) (30%) r m.P. and mixed

m.p. 113-114', and O-benzylacetohydroxamic acid (7a) (L07") r m.P. and

míxed m.p. 45-46". The bicarbonate extract hTas acidified and extracted

with ether. The organíc extract $/as dried, the solvent removed in

vacuum, and the reéídue taken up in chloroform and hexane added.

Anisic acid (257") ¡ m.p. and mixed m.p. I82-I84", \^7as obtaíned on

cool-íng.

The O-acetyl compound (9h) was simílarly hydrolysed to gíve

only the correspondíng O-benzylhydroxamic acid (7h) (857>, m.P. and

mlxed m.p. 113-114'.
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Slmílar results were indicated by the ultraviolet spectra

ín 0.005N NaOH for the hydrolytíc cleavage of the O-acetyl compounds

(9) to the corresponding O-benzylhydroxamic acids (7) while the

N-acetyl compounds (B) undergo cleavage in the two possible ways

(Tables 5.3 and 5.4), trrlhen the N-acetyl (8h) or the O-acetyl compound

(9h) was heated under reflux with 1OZ HCI for 2. |.r, anísic acÍd (90%) ,

m.p. and mixed m.p. LB2-I84", I4ras obtained. Sirnilar hydrolyses to

the carboxylic acid r^rere obtained wíth the other isomer paírs under

these conditions.

EthyL Acetobenzgloæinøte (23)

A solutíon of benzyloxyamine (2.0 g) in absolute ethanol

(10 ml) was adcled to 2-ethoxyethylidínímine hydrochlorid"2!7 (f.65 g)

in ethanol (5 mf). The mixture was refluxed for 10 min, cooled and

the precípitate (600 mg) removed by filtratÍon. The filtraÈe v¡as

concentrated in vacuo and ether (10 rn1) added. Benzyloxyamíne

hydrochloride (180 mg) r^ras removed by filtration and the filtrate

agaÍn concentrated. Ethyl acetobenzyloximate (1.83 g) was obtaÍned

as a colourless oi1, b.p. 55-60o/0.5 mm, which decomposed above

100'/1 mrn; í.r. (cc14) 1640 cm-l, n.m.r. (cc14) 61.20 (triplet'

3H, J = 7 cps), 6 1.86 (sing1et, 3H), ô 3.91 (quarteË, 2ll, J = 7 cPs)r

ô 4.81 (singletr 2H) and ô 7.20 (singlet, 5H). Mol. hlt. (mass

spectrum) m/e L93; Calc. for CttHtSNOZ 193.
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Attempted AcetoLysis of (23)

(a) The hydroximate (23) (180 mg) was adderl to acetic

anhydríde (1 mf) contaÍning one drop of concentrated hycirochloric

acíd. The mÍxture \"Ias lef t at room temperature f.or 24 t:.t. Ethanol

(5 mf) and light petroleum (25 ml) were added and on cooling an oil

settled out. The oil was trituraÈed with líght petroleum and the

residue taken up ín chloroform. Removal of the solvenÈ under

reduced pressure gave a colourless oi1 (175 mg) which, by t.1.".,

conËai-ned (23) as well as one major producti i.Í. (fil-m) L780, 1650,

-'l1630 cm '. Microdistillatíon at 50-BO"/0.1 mrn gave (23) (36% xecovered).

The resídual oi1 (110 mg), 1"r. (film) 1780, 1630 crn-1, decomposed

at 100-120"/0.1 mm to ben4aldehyde, acetonj.trile and acetic acid.

The decomposition products were c.haracterised from theír L.x. spectra.

(b) The hydroximate (23) (3.97 g), acetic acid (3.04 g¡

and sodium acetate (3.80 g) r^'ere sËirred at room Ëemperature for 24 };t.

Benzene (20 ml) was added and the precípitated salts removed by

filtration. The filtraEe was coricenËrated under reduced Pressure

Ëo gíve (23) (93"/. recovered).

Mesítaldehy de and Mes ítaLdo æime

218A 7:3 mixture of 1rl-dichloromethyleÈhyl eÈher and

phosphorus oxychloride (1OO g¡ in methylene chloride (100 rnl) was

added slowly to a stirred solution of mesitylene (60 g) and stannic

chloride (190 g) in methylene chloride (200 m1) at -78". A transient
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brlght yellow complex formed whích became dark red as the reaction

proceeded. The reaction mixÈure r^ras \,rarmed to room temperature over

2 hr, refluxed for 10 mín and poured onËo crushed ice (3OO g¡. The

aqueous mj.xture r^7as neutralised wiÈh sodium bicarbonate and the

crucle aldehyde extracËed into chlcroform. The chloroform extracts

were washed wíth saEurated sodium bÍcarbonate solution and hrater

and dried. Fractional distillation gave nesíÈaldehyde (62.0 g)

b.p. 88-90"/5 rnm, (lir.219 ttg-t21"/16 mm).

Mesitalclehyde (14.8 B) in ethanol (100 ml) was added to

a soluËion of hydroxylamíne hydrochloride (13.9 g) and sodiun

hydroxide (8.0 g) in water (150 rnf). The reacËion mixture was

warmed at 100o for t hr, cooled and the product isolated by filtration.

Mesitaldoxime (f5 g) r m.p . 125-L27" , (lir.220 tZ4-r27"), was obtained.

as colourless plates on recrystallisation from eËhanol-water.

Mesitonitz"LLe )æide (18)

The oxídation of mesitaldoxime to mesitonitrile oxide r¡/as

achieved by the method of Grundmann and D"^n.220 The nitrile oxide

(82%>r m.p. LL2-LL4' (lit.220 ,ro-114'), v/as obtained as colourless

needles from meËhanol.

Reaetion of (1B) uíth acetic acíd and aeetic anhyfu,ide

The procedure of Grundmann and Fromm.t¿63 was followed. The

reaction of (18) wittr acetlc acid gave, after tr'Jo recrystallÍsations,

a monoacetaÈe (22, R=H) (SBZ)r m.p. 137-138" (1ír.63 rgO-f3Bo), as
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colourless needles from chloroform-light petroleum. The íniËially

impure productr m.p. 130-137o, gave a burgundy red FeCl, colour¡

on recrystallisation no colour chatlge occurred. Concentration

of the mother líquors gave mesíÈohydroxamic acj-d (5"/"), m.p. L62'L64"

(lit.63 L65-t66"), as colourless prlsms from eÈher-hexane; f.r.

(nujol) 3200, L625 cm-I.

The reacËÍon of (18) wíth acetic anhydride gave a diacetate

(22, R=COCHT) (g77.)¡ il.p. 64-.65' (lít.63 65o), as colourless prisms

f rom chloroform-hexane .

The specËra are summarísed in Table 5.6.

TABLE 5.6.

SPECTRAL DATA OF THE MESITOYL COMPOUNDS (22) AND RELATED COMPOUNDS

-1I.R. (cm *

Nujol CHC1

1640 1680

3100 3180

3480

U.V. in
MeOH*c

U.V. in
MeOH-NaOH*)

3 Àrr* log e Àr"* loB t ô

261 2.73 264sh 3.00

PMR

s .6IIa

s.3Hb

s .2I{c

s .2Hd
õ

s.5H"

Compound

(1r) 2.08

2.16

4,89

6.64

7.25

8.10 b.s.1Htf
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(Br) L72O 1725 2L6 4.30 263sh 3.13

22, R-H

2,L2

2.32

2,50

4,65

6.82

6. B3-
7.2.4

2.L6

2.24

6,74

9,25

1. 87

2.L8

2.23

2,58

6.74

2.20

2,44

6.72

10 .03

1I

2.25

2.35

s.6Hb

s .3Ha

s.3HB

s.2Hc

s.2Hd

m.5He

s.3Ha

".9Hb'h
s .2Hd

JT
b.s.lHrt

s.3ith

s.6Hb

s .3IIa

s.3HB

s.2ttd

s.3Hb

s.6Ha

s. 2ttd

s.lHi

s.3Ha

s .6ttb

s.2Hd

22, R=C0CH3

Mesitaldehyde

Mesitaldoxime

l"lesitonitrile

oxide (18)

2L5 4.30 262sh 3.50

2I2 4.33 26}sh 2.99

2L5 4.37 2L6 4.30

255 3 ,96 256 3.97

2L6 4.38

259 4.L4

1650

1800

3150

3230

1700

1800

3180

3250

L70s L725

1730 1810

L785

1710

1610

3250

2260

24LO

6. 81
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* The u.v. spectra of. all compounds show an absorption near 205-

210 mp (log e c. +.5.); sh - shoulder; s = singleË; b.s. =

broad singlet; m = multiplet; t exchanges \^rith D2o;

fl fnsolrrble in CDCI3; proton assignment: a, o-methyls;

b, p-nethyl; c, benzyLoxymethylene; d, mesityl ringi er phenyl;

f, hydroxamic NH; g, N-acetyl; h, O-acetyl; i, aldehyde.CHO.

N-Benzy LorymaLeunic acid (39)

57This compound (887") r m.p, L2O-L22' (lÍt. L2O-L22"),

vras prepared accordíng to the method of Ames ".,d 
Gt.y.57

N-BenzyLoægis omaLeimide (47 )

(a) A suspension of N-benzyloxymaleamíc acid (0.01 mole)

in benzene (50 ml) was refluxed r,rith thÍonyl chloride (0.02 rnoJ-e)

for 2 hx. The solution was cooled to 5o and pyridine (0.025 urole)

in benzene (20 rn1) slow1y added wiLh stirring. After 2 ht at 5"

the solutj-on was diluted wiLh water (200 ml) and extracted with

ether. The cornbined organic extracts Iniere washed wÍth l0% HClt

saÈurated sodium bicarbonate solution and \4later and dried.

Evaporation of the solvenË yíelded the crude product which was

crystallised from chloroform-light petroleum. N-Benzyloxyiso-

rnaleinide (802)r m.P.88jB9o, t/as obtained as colourless needles'
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80-81' for the product, reported to beAmes and Gre

Ëhe symmetrical imíde (43), prepared by the above procedure.

(b) A suspensíon of N-benzyloxymaleamíc acÍd (0.001 mole)

1n nethylene chloride (50 m1) \^/as treated wíth a soluËíon of NrNr-

dicyclohexylcarbodiimide (0.001 mole) in the same solvent (25 m1).

The urea r^/as removed by filtraËion and Èhe filtrate concenÈrated

to yÍeld the crude product. Crystallisation from chloroform-lighË

petroleum gave the N-benzyloxyisoírnide (627.) r m.p, and mixed m.p. B7-89o.

N -Hg dt oæy succinimí de, N -E thong carb ony LphthaLími.de and N - Hy dro æg -

phthaLímide

22IThese compoundsr m.p. 98-99"

(lit.222 86") and m"p. 228-231" dec.

were prepared by literature nethods.

(1ir. 99-100'), n.p. 79-Bl"

(1ít.223 230") respectively,
22L,222,223

N-BenzyLoæysuccínimíde ( 42) ar¡Å. N-BenzyLoæyphthaLinide ( 44 )

N-Hydroxyphthalirnide (7.56 g) r¿as dissolved in cl'rloroform

(100 ml) and triethylamine (10 m1) added. A deep red solution of

the tri.ethylammonium salt formed imrnedíateIy. Benzyl chloride

(10 m1) was added and the reactíon mixLure boiled under reflux

untíl the solution r¿as colourless (c. 4 hr). The solutíon was

cooled, washed with 102 HC1, dried and concenÈrated to c. 20 ml-.

Addition of benzene (10 rnl) and cooling gave the crude product.
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224N-Benzyloxyphthalimide (75%) r m.p. L44-L45' (lit. L43-L44) ,

was obtained as colourless needles on recrystallisation from

chloroform. Roderick and Bror^rn224 oAtained this compound in L2% yíeLd.

by the benzylatíon of the silver salt of N-hydroxyphthalirnide.

N-Benzyloxysuccínimíde (42) (72"/.)r m.p . L4O-L42' 1tit.57

140-141'), was similarly prepared from N-hydroxysuccinimide

N-Benzyloxy-N '-benzyLsuccinønide ( 34) , N-BenzyLoæy-N | -benzylmaLeamide

( 3B ) and N-BenzyLoæy-N' -benzyLphthalønide ( 41 )

(a) N-Benzyloxysuccínímide (450 mg) and benzylamine (1.5 g)

ín chloroform (25 ml) were refluxecl for 4 hr. The cooled reaction

mÍxture was washed with 2% HCI (2 x 10 m1) and dríed. The solution

was díluted with benzene (10 ml) and concenËrated to half volume.

The crude producÈ. was obtained on cooling. N-BenzyLoæy-I'lt-benzyL-

succínønide. (34) (550 mg, 82%), m.p. 146-147", v/as obtained as

colourless needles on recrystallisation from chloroform-benzene

(2:3). [Found! C, 69,23 H, 6.6; N,9.4. CTAHZONZO, requires

C, 69.2; H, 6.5; N, 9.02. l

(b) N-Benzyloxyphthalimide (149 mg) and benzylamine (65 mg,

1 mole equivalent) were dissolved in chloroform (5 ml) at room

temperature. ltithin 30 mins a whíte precipitaËe formed. This was

fj.ltered off, washed with cold chloroform (5 mf) and ether (10 rnl).

Crys t all ís at ion f rom chloro f o rm gav e N -b enzy Lo æy - N' -b enzy LphthaLønide

(41) (200 mg, 94"Á) n.p. 134.5-135o as colourless needles. [Found:
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C, 73.8; H, 6.0; N, 7.7. CZZHZONZO, requires C, 73.4; H, 5.6;

N, 7.8%.1 The phthaLøníde (95i!) was also obtaíned by a símilar

method from l,I-benzyloxyísophthalimíde.

(c) N-BenzyLory-N | -benzyLmaLeønide Ílas símilarly prepared.

Recrystallisation from chloroform-light petroleum gave Èhe di-ønide

(38) (96%) ¡ n,p. 103-105o , as colourless neeclles. [I'ound: C, 69 ,2;

H, 5.7; N, 9.0. CtgHtgNZO, requires C, 69,7; lI, 5.8; N, 9.0%,)

N,N' -Dibenzy LoæymaLeønide (37)

N-BenzyloxyisomaleÍmíde (140 mg) and benzyloxyamíne (112 mg)

were dissolved in toluene (5 ml). A solid formed which slowly

dissolved on warmj-ng at 100' . Af ter 2 lnr. Ehe solvent. v/as removed

and the resj-due díssolved in boíling chloroform. llexane r^¡as

added and the solution cooled to give a solid (220 rirÐ. RecrystallisaÈ1on

from chloroform-hexane gave N rN t-díbenzyloæymaLeamide (210 mg), fl.po

131-131.5o, as colourless needles. [Found! C, 66.0; H, 5.7; N,

8.5. CtgHtgNZOO requires C, 66,2; H, 5.6; N, 8.67..)

N, N | -Díbenzy Loæg funarønide (63)

Fumaroyl chloríde (3.06 g) ín ether (100 mf) was added

slowly to benzyloxyamine (5.16 g) and triethylamine (5.68 e) in

ether (300 rnl) with stirring at 0o. The reactíon mixËure \^Ias stirred

for a further 2 hr at room Èemperature and then poured into chloroform
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(500 ml) and washed with \^7ater, IO7. HCl- and saturated sodium bí-

carbonate solution. A precípitate formed ín the organíc phase which

was dissolved by adding n-butanol (200 mf), The aqueous layer was

saturated \,Jj.th salt and extracted with n-butanol. The organic

ext.racts were combined and dried. The solvent rtras removed under

reduced pressure to gíve an amorphous powder (6.25 Ð. Crystallisation

from pyridíne-r^rater gave N rN | -dibenzyloæyfunar,ønide (6.01 g), m.p.

23L-?-32", as colourless prisms. An analytical sampler m.p. 232-233",

htas recrystallised from acetone (100 mg ín 200 ml of solvent).

[Foundt C, 66.0; H, 5.5; N, 8.6. CtBHtgNZOO requires C, 66.23

Hr 5.6; N,8.6%.1

N,N | -DibenzyLoæy-metaphthaLamide (67 )

Isophthaloyl chloride (625 mg) in benzene (20 ml) was

added slor^rly wíth stirring to a solution of benzyloxyamine (750 mg)

and tríethylamine (1 ml) ín benzene (100 nl) at 5o. After 2 hr

the reactÍon mixture r^/as r¿ashed with water, LOT" HCI and saturated

sodium bícarbonate soluÈion and dried. The solvent was removed

in uacuo to give the crude producË whích r¡/as crystallised from

chlorof orm-hexane . NrNt -DíbenzyLory-rrtetaphthaLønide (950 mg) r m.p.

178-178.5o, vras obtaíned as colourless crystals on recrysÈallísaËion

from the same solvenÈ mixture. [Foundz C, 70.2; H, 5.4; N, 7.3.

czzEzoNzo 
4

requíres C, 70.2; H, 5.4; N, 7 .47".1
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N-B eræy Lory i s ophthaLimíde (48 )

Phthaloyl chloride (1.65 B) in ether (100 m1) was added

to benzyloxyamine (L.97 g) and triethylamine (1.5 g) in ether (50 rn1)

at 0" wíÈh stÍrring over 15 min. After a further t hr water was

added and Èhe ethereal layer exËracted !üith 102 HCl, saturated sodium

bicarbonat.e solution and dríed. The solvenË vras removed under

reduced pressure to gíve a viscous oil (2.05 g). )-BenzgLisophthaLímùde

(L.45 B)r m.p. L24-L25", \À/as obtained as colourless needles on

crystallisation from chloroform-lÍght petroleum. [Foundi C, 7L.L;

H, 4,4i N,5.5. Cl5ItttNO3 requires C,71.0; H, 4.3; N, 5.37",1

The resídue (505 mg) \,/as separated using p.p.c. on silica gel with

chloroform as eluting solvent to give the isoímide (380 mg, toÈal B9%)

and N-benzyloxyphthalimide (90 mg,4.5 %) m.p. and míxed m.p. L42-L44".

N,N | -DíbenzyloæyphthaLØnide (40 )

Phthaloyl chloríde (614 mg) ín eËher (50 m1) was added slow1y

to a cold (-20") solution of benzyloxyamine (1.440 ù in eÈher (50 rnl).

After a further 2 hr the reaction mixture r^/as exËracted with 207" HCI

and saturated sodium bicarbonaLe soluÈion. The ethereal layer was

dried and the solvent removed under reduced pressure. Fractional

crystallisation of the residue from chloroforrn gave a colourless

solíd (90 rng)r m.p. I27-L28". N,Nt-DibenzyLorgphthaløníde (a5 mg)f

m.p. I29-L29.5o, r^ras obtained as colourless plates on recrystallísatíon

of the solid from ethyl acetate. ConcenÈration of the ethyl acetate

residues gave lil-benzyloxyphthalimide (32 mg) m.p. and mixed m.p. L42-

144". The chloroform filtrate l/as concentrated and 1Íght petroleum
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added. N-Benzyloxyísophthalimide (480 mg) was obtained on cooling.

The residue hras separated by p.p.c. on silíca gel using chloroform

as the developing solvent and fractíona11y crystallised to give Èhe

ísoimíde (30 me) and the imíde (2f0 mg).

Reaetion of (aa) and (47) u¿th Eæcess BenzyLønine

N-Benzyloxyphthalimide (44) (250 mg) and benzylamíne (2.0 g)

were boiled under reflux in chloroform for 2 lnt. The producË vras

isolated by the method for (3+¡ above. Crystallisatj-on of the product

from chloroform-light petroleum gave NrNr-dibenzylphthalamide

(315 nrg , gL"/")r m.p. 184-185" (1ir .225 tlg-L7g"). lFoundi c, 76.63

H, 6.0; N, 7,9. Ca1c. for CTTHTONZOZ C, 76.7; H, 5.9; N, 8,I"/".1

The reaction of excess benzylamine (2.0 g) with N-benzylo>ry-

ísomaleímíde (406 mg) aË 0o gave a colourless crysÈalline solid

(580 ng) ¡ m.p. 162-163' . RecrystallisaÈion from chloroform-hexane

gave Èhe benzyLønine saLt of N-benzyloxymaleamíc acídr m.p. L62.5-163'.

[Found! Cr 65.8; H,6.3; N,9.2. C'BHZONZOO requires C,65.8;

H, 6.L; N, B.5Z.l i.r. (nujo1) 3360, 3140, L690, 1680, 1650, 1630,

1590, 1580, 1530, 1510 and 1490 cm-l. Prolonged boÍling (c.6 hr)

of N-benzyloxyisomaleimide with excess benzylamine Ín chloroform

gave N,Nr-dibenzylmaleamide (55%) m.p. 150-152' (lit.225 t+g-t5Oo) r

and several other unidentified produets.

[Found: C, 70,3; Hr 5.4; N, 7.1. CZZHZONZOO requires C, 70.23

H, 5.4; N, 7.4%.1

*
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N-BenzgLoæy suceinønic acid (26)

N-Benzyloxysuccínímíde (250 mg) was added to a solutíon of

sodÍum hydroxide (2.0 g) in meËhanol (10 ml-) and the mixture refluxed

for 2 inr. The solution was cooled, acidified unËil PH 4, and

extracËed wj-th eËher (2 x 10 ml). The ether extracts were washed

wiËh water and dried. Removal of the solvent and crystallísation

from methanol-light petroleum (1:1) gave N-benzyloxysuccinamic acid

(265 nÐ¡ n. p . gg .5-100 .5' (1ír. 57 gs-ge') .

N-BenzylmaLeamic acid

Benzylamine (0.002 mole) was added to a solution of maleic

anhydride (0.002 rnole) in benzene (25 ml) and the mixture boÍled

under reflux for 2 inx. Isolation in the usual way and crystallisation

from methanol gave N-benzylmaleamic acid (g5iÐr m.P. 137-138" çtit.226

138" ), as colourless prisms.

Synthesis of Díbenzg Latnides

NrNr-Dibenzylfumaramide (186) ¡ n.p, 20L-2O2o (lit. 22s 203-

205" ), N,N'-díbenzylmaleamide (1S7) r m.p. 151-152' (lit .225 t+g-150') 
'

NrNr-dibenzylphrhalamide (1ss) r m.p. 185-186' (lit .225 fig.T7g"), and

NrNt-dibenzylsuccinamide (189) r m.p . 204-205' (1Ít ,225 205-206"),

ürere prepared by Èhe method of Derrner and Kíng.225
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Aeetylatíon of the Diænidic Compounds

The general procedures for the acetylatíons are described

on p. I22.

(1) N-Benzyloxy-Nt-benzylsuccinamide (134).

(a) Reaction of acetíc anhydride-pyrídine wíth Lhe amide

(134) gave N-acetyL-N | -benzyL-N-benzyLoæysuccindmid.e (55) (7 37"),

m.p. 137-138", as colourless needles from chloroform-hexane.

[Found! C, 67 .9; H, 6,4; N, 1 .7 . CZOHZZNZOO requires C, 67 ,7 ;

H, 6.3; N, 7.9%.1

(b) Acetic anhydride (2.5 ml) and (134) (170 mg) were

refluxed f.ot 2 hr. Isolation as before gave the N-acetyl compounçl

(55) (3L%) r n.p. and mixed m.p. 137-138'. ChromaLography of Èhe

resÍdues on sÍlica gel (100 g) and elution r¿íth benzene gave N-

benzylsuccinamic aeíd (56) (35%) m.p. I37-L3g" (lit.275 L3,-.8-

138.2"). lFound! C, 63.7; H, 6.5; N, 6.7. Ca1c. for CrrHrrNo,

C, 63.8; H, 6.3; N, 6,8T¿.1

(c) Reaction of acetíc anhydríde-acetic acid (1:1) with

the arníde (134) at 100o Lo1 2 hr gave, after similar isolation,

the N-acetyl compound (55) (52"/") ¡ m.p. 137-138o, and N-benzylsuccinamíc

acid (S0¡ (19%) m.p. and mixed m.p. 138-139'.

(2) N rtl'-oit enzyloxyf umaramide (63 ) .

Acerylation of the amíde (63) (582 mg) under the standard

procedures gave N rN t -diacetyL-NrN | -díbenzgLoryfwnar'ønide (64) (156 me)
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m.p. 137-138', as colourless needles from chloroform-hexanet

IFound! C,64.2; H,5.5; N,6.8. CZZTI2ZNZOU requires C,64.4;

H, 5.4; N, 6.8"/.), and diacetic fwnarcdíbenzyLoæimíc anhyfide (65)

(555 ng)r m.p. 154-154.5', as colourless prísms from chloroform-hexane.

[Found 3 C, 64,5; H, 5.4; N, 6,7.)

(3) NrNr -Díbenzyloxymale-arnide (37) .

AcetylaÈion of Èhe díamide (37) (326 mg) usíng acetic

anhydride (1.5 ml) and pyridine (f.5 ml) gave after work-up a black

oil (200 mg). TríÈuratíon lvith peËroleum ether and concentration

of the washings gave O-benzyl-NrN-diacetylhydroxylamine (22 ng)

m.p. and mixed m. p. 99-100" . The í. r. spectrum was complei:ely

superimposable with that from an auËhentic sample. Several attempts

to isolate the other products \^rere unsuccessful.

(4) N-Benzyloxy-Nt-benzylmaleamide (38).

The diamíde (38) (322 ng) on acetylation with acetic

anhydrÍde-pyridine gave the monoa.cetate, (59) or (60), (317 mg),

m.p. 165-165.5o, as colourless needles from chloroform-light petroleum.

IFòund! C, 67.9; H, 5.6; N, 8.4. CZ,IHZONZOO requires C, 68,2;

Il, 5.7; N, 8.0%.l

(5) N-Benzyloxy-N'-benzylphthalamide (4f¡.

(a) Reaction of acetic anhydride (2 ml) in pyridine (2 nl)

wíth (41) (330 urg) gave a crude oíl (410 mg). Chromatography on

silica gel (SO *¡ and elution r¡ith hexane-ether (10:1) gave
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227N-benzylphthaliuride (51) (194 mg)r m.p. 113-114' (lit. 112.5-113') ,

as colourless prísms from ether-hexane. Further elution with

hexane-ether (2:l) gave O-benzyl-NrN-diacetylhydroxylamine (160 mg)

m.p. and míxed m.p. 102-103".

(b) Acetylatíon of (41) using method 2 (p, L23) gave

N-benzyloxyphthalímide (9L%) m.p. and mixed m.p. L43-L45".

(6) Dibenzylamides. (186-189)

AÈËenpted acetylation of ttre dibenzylamídes \ras unsuccessful.

The diamides were recovered ín c. 95"/" yí-eJ-d.

Atternpted dehydratíon of (34), (38) ond (41) uith N,Nt-dicycLoheæyL-

earbo&Limide

The followÍng procedure is illustratíve of the attempted

dehydraÈions.

A solutíon of the O-benzylhydroxamíc acid (4f¡ (0.001 mole)

in chloroform (20 rnl) was added to a solution of NrNf-dícyclohexyl-

carbodiimide (0.001 mole) and the mixture boiled under reflux for

B hr. Only unchanged reagents were detected in the reaction

mixture by t.1.c. Longer reactíon Èimes or the presence of catalytic

amounts of pyridine also faíled to effect dehydration.

Unchanged diamides (34), (38), (41) were recovered in c. 957.

in each case.
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Attempted Dehydration of ( al) uith Phosphorus )æychLoz'ide-Pyridine

N-Benzyloxy-Nf-benzylphthalamíde (41) (110 mg) was dissolved

in hot chloroform (10 ml) and phosphorus oxychloride (1 rnl) and

pyridine (1m1) added. After 24 hr at room temperature, 27" hydrochloric

aej-d (20 ml) was added and the mixture stirred at room temperature

for a further 24 i'i-r. The organic layer was dried and the solvent

removed under reduced pressure. The residue was crysÈallised from

chloroform-hexane to give N-benzyloxyptrthalirníde (52 mg) ¡ m.p. and

mixed m.p. l'44-L45',

Pgz.oLysis of (38), (a0) øtd (aL)

(a) NrNr-Dibenzyloxyptrthalamide (40) (50 mg) was heated

at 140"/0.1 mm under sublimatíng conditions. The distíl1aËe was

crystallised from chloroform-hexane to give N-benzyloxyphthalÍmide

(44), m.p. and mixed m,p. I42-L44o ,in 92% yield.

(b) N-Benzyloxy-N'-benzylphthalamide (4f¡ (360 ng) was

símilarly pyrolysed to give N-benzylphthalirnide (51) (215 mg), m.p.

and mixed m.p. 113-114.', and a colourless oil (90 mg) rvhích had an

R, and i.r. spectrum similar to benzyloxyamine.

(c) Unde-r similar pyrolytlc conditions N-benzylo4y-Nr-

benzylmaleamíde (38) (3f0 mg) gave, after chromatography on silica

gel and elutíon wiEh light petroleum-ether (10:1), N-benzylmaleimide

(97 mg) m.p. g4-g5" (1iÈ.228 gz").
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Conuexsion of (40) to (44)

NrNr-Díbenzyloxyphthalarnide (100 rng) was ref luxed in

ethylacetate (5 ml) for 30 min. The solution was concentraÈed and

1íghr perroleum added. N-Benzyloxyphthalimide (977.) n.p. and mixed

m.p. L42-I44" was obtaíned as colourless prisms'

Atternpted Conuev'síon of (44) to (40)

N-Benzyloxyphthalimide (r0o mg) and benzyloxyamíne (500 rng)

were heated in Ëoluene (5 rnl) for B hr. After the usual work up,

N-benzyloxyphthalimide (g07") \^/as r:ecovered' N-Benzyloxyphthalimide

(100 rng) and benzyloxyamine (250 mg) were heated at l80o under

nítrogen for 2 nr. After work up, N-benzylo>ryphthalimide (92"/)was

again recoverèd.

N -14 etho ry suc cinimide ( 19 0 )

N-Hydroxysuccinimid,e (2.30 g) was díssolved in 10% NaOH

(20 nr) and dimethylsulphate (2.52 g) added. The mixture was stirred

at 0o for 6 hr, poured ínto 102 HCl (100 mf) and extracted wi-th

chloroform. The organic layer r^ras dríed (MgSOa) and the solvent

removed under reduced pressure. The oily residue was dissolved in

hot chlorof orm and hexane added . N-Ihethoæysuccinimíde (82%) m'P '

106.5-107o, rnTas obtained as colourless prisms on cooling. lFound:

C, 46.9; H, 5.6; N, 11.1. C5H7NO3 requires C' 46'5; H' 5'5;

N, ro.9%.)
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Spectra of the Aní&Lc Hydroæøníc Acids

The spectra of-the amidic hydroxamic acids and relaÈed

compounds are summarised in Tables 5.7 and 5.8. Due to Ëhe

insolubility of many of Ëhe amidic hydroxamic acids the nuclear

magnetlc resonance spectra were determined with saturated solut,Íons,

scanned e. 50 tirnes and processed by a Variair Associates CL024

computer of averaged transients.

s



TABLE 5.7.

PROMINENT U.V. AND I.R. A3SORPTION BANDS OF AMIDIC HYDROXA}TIC ACIDS AND RELATED COMPOUNDS

U.V. in t"teOti/ U.V. in MeOH-N

À lose
max

--1lntrared cm
"onPCompound

34

35

36

37

À lose
max

29t 4.138 29r 4.303

Nuj o1

3290, 3215, L657, 1635

3135, L740, 1660

3150, L7LO, 1665, 1650

3240, 2300-1850, 1670, L620

3200, 1630

3200, 3150, 1648, 1630

3420,

32LCI,

3400,

4310,

1680,

3440,

t6B0,

3350,

1705,

3500,

3450,

CHCl

3200,

1730,

3150,

3230,

L625

3250,

L660,

3150,

1630

3350,

3300,

3

L665

L660

LTLO

2500-1850,

2500-1900,

L620

2700-1800,

3150, 1680

L655

H
('rr
l\)

38

39

238

284

265

256

3.862

3.7 53

3.70

309 3.976 3355, 2390-1880 , L665, 1640

280 3.915 3150, 2700-1800, 1700, 1630

40 239sh 3.83 239sh 3.82

41 224 4.262 225

270

4.L78



42

44

47

48

55

56

59 or 60

63

64

4.389

3.9L7

3.392

4.O45
2.556
4.L95

3.965

3.893

3.843.

3.632

22L

239

295

222
294
2L5

233

265

273

306

I

H
(Jl
(/)

I

1780, L720, LTOO

1785, L725

1800

1800, 1645

3300, 1695, L645

3280, 1685, l-635

3260, L730, 1678, 1655, 1630

L785, 7725

1780, 1730

1800, 1640

1790, 1650

3420, 3200, 1710, 1670

3440, 3300, 1710, 1670

3330, 1710, L665
225sl:.

254s-lr.

25L

253

4.209

4.O54

4.262

3. 875

254

309

299

299

3. 860

3.448

4.150

3.602

3230, L640

L72O, L685 t720, L70O



65

67

186

787

190

269

279

288

2L4

238

2LL

250sh

2L3

250sh

4.490

4.6L0

4.sL6

4.14r

3. 811

3.830

2.O4

3. 758

2.690

2l.4

246

287

2L5

244sh

2L5

4. 118

3.752

3.578

3.559

2.00

3.687

299 4.123 177B

3150, 1635

3250, 3160, 1660

3320, 3100, 1640

1780, L72O

L790

3380, 1660

¡

H
(Jì
â.
I
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TABLE 5.8.

N.M.R. SPECTRAL VAIUES OF THE A}{IDIC TIYDROXAT{IC ACIDS AND RELATED

COMPOIJNDS

Compound Solvent

34 1

35

Appearance

4Hrb. s.

4Hrb.s.

2ïrdrl .s.=6 cpsf

2Hrs.

2H, s.

2II, s .

llf ,b.

10Hrb.s.

5Hrs.

5Hrs.

lHrb.

3H, t rJ=7 cps

3H, t rJ=7 cps

4Hrp.m.

4I{, p.m.

2HrqrJ=7 cps

2HrqrJ=7 cps

2Hrs.

2Hrs.

Proton Asslgnrnent

succino methylene

benzyL methylene

benzyloxymethylene

benzylamino NIl

*

phenyl

il

benzyloxyamino NII

ester urethyl

il

u

2.4r

2,4L

4.L7

4. 18

4.83

4. 83

7,30

7 .33

7,35

7 .45

9 .00

1.16

t.20

2.40

2.43

4.00

4.03

4.74

4.73

il

il

il

2

I

2

1

2

I

2

1

2

1

2 *

6

7

6

7

6

7

6

7

tt

succino methylene

il

ester methylene

benzyloxymeÈhylene

ll

n



6

7

6

7

7 .24

7.23

8. 70

4. B0

4.81-

4.92

5,68-6.26

5.69

6 .05

7.26

7.26

7.33

10.00

11.04

13. 70
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5Hrs.

5Hrs.

lHrb.

phenyl

benzyl-oxyamino NH

*

benzylo:rymethylene

ll

il

vinylic

n

phenyl

il

37

38

tt

1

2

4

1

2

4

1

2

4

1

ì",0 . ".
4Hrs.

4Hrs

2Hrm.

2Hrs.

2Hrs

10Hrb. s.

10l1rb. s.

10Hrs.

þ,a.
1Hrb.

2

4

*

1

2

3

4

I

2

3

4.37

4.37

4.30

4.42

4,96

4.93

4.Bo ,t¡.96

2ïrd11 .s.=4.5 "p"t
2H, s.

+
zif^rdrl . s .=6 cps '

zif.rd11 .s.=5.5.p"t

2Hrs.

2IJrs.

2Hrs.

7.25 2H,b benzyloxyamíno NH

benzylmethylene

ll

ll

il

benzyloxymethylene

lt

tt



4

1

5.01

5.79

6.10

5,76

5.68-6.20

6. 11

6.01

7.25,7.27

7.2L,7 .27

7 .20,7 .26

7 .26,7 .36

7. 13, 7.18

1'2,34--

14.3s

8.50

L2.35

L4.6L

8,82

9.13

5.00

4.9L

6.23

6.18

-r57-

2Hrs.

lHrdrJ=12 cps

lHrdrJ=12 cps

2lJrs,

2H 1I

2Hrs.

2H, s.

10IIro.s.

10H, o. s .

10Hro.s.

10Hro. s.

10H, o. s .

lltrb.

1Hrb.

zÉrb.

zÉrb.

2lI, s .

2Hrs.

2H, s.

Z}Jrs.

b enzylor<ymethylene

vinylic

¿

vinylic

2

3

4

B

1

2

3

4

8

1

lt

ll

ll

phenyl

il

il

ll

il

2

3

4

8

lH,b.

þ,u.
þ,u.

39 1

4

1

4

benzyloxyurethylene

tt

il



ll

1

4

1

4

7.40

7.34

9.50

9.65

4.90

5.06

7 .27-7 .80
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5H, s.

5H, s.

2Hrb.

2]Jrb.

phenyl

il

4T

42

44

5

1

1

2Hrb . s.

2}Jrs.

14Hrm.

2Hrs.

lHrdrJ=5 cps

lHrdrJ=5 cps

5Hrs.

carborryl-1c and amidic

benzylmethyLene

benzyloxymethylene

aromatic

succinomethylene

benzyloxymethylene

phenyl

benzylo4ymethylene

aromatic

benzyloxymethylene

vlnylie I{,

vÍny1-íc H,

phenyl

benzyloxymethylene

áromatlc

benzylmethylene

aromatÍc

acetyl

2.6r

5.05

7 .50

5.16

7.40-7.80

4IIrb . s .

2H, s.

5II, s .

2Hrs.

9Hrm.

47 1 5.L7

6.34

7.25

7.32

4B l_ 5.20 2H,s.

7.4O-7.75 9Hrm.

51 1 4.81

7.2O=7 .90

2Hrs.

9Hrm.

1 2.38 3II,s.

il

55

2 2.40 3H, s .



t

1

2

l-

2

1

2

1

2

1

2

I

2.52

2..50

3.08

3.07

4.42

4.32

4.99

5.00

6.O4

7.30

7.43

7,3L

7.42

2.

4.49

4.50

4.5L

4,93

4.97

4.93

6. 83

7 .08

6. 84

L59

2H, E rJ=B cps

2HrtrJ=B cps

2HrtrJ=B cps

2HrtrJ=B cps

z}Jrdrl .s.=7 cps

2Hrs.

2Hrs.

2Érs.

lHrb.

5Hrs.

5Hrs.

5Hrs.

5Hrs.

211rdrit.".=6 "p"t
zïrd11.s.=6 cpst

zï)d11 .s.=3 cpst

2lJrs.

2Hrs.

2Hrs.

lHrdrJ=15 cps

1-HrdrJ=15 cps

lHrdrJ=15 cps

benzyloxymethylene

ß-succinomethylene

o-succÍnomethylene

ll

b enzylrnethylene

il

ll

benzyl-aliríno NH

acetyl

benzylmethylene

il

il

il

tt

&

phenyl

2

tt

il

il

59or60 1

4

5

1

4

5

l_

4

5

I

4

5

3Hrs.39

benzyloxymethylene

vinylic
il

ll

H:



4

5

63

64 l_
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lHrdrJ=1-5 cps

lHrdrJ=15 cps

lHrdrJ=15 cps

lHrb.

lHrb.

5Hrs.

5Hrs.

5Hrs.

5Hrs.

5H, s.

5H, s'.

4Il, s .

2Hrs.

10H, s .

2]/.rb.

6Hrs.

4Hrs.

2Hrs.

10H, s .

6Hrs.

4Hrs.

2Hrs.

10Hrs.

vÍnyl1c H,

phenyl

il

benzyloxymethylene

víny11c

phenyl

benzylo:ryamino NII

acetyl

benzyloxymethylene

víny1Íc

phenyl

acetyl

benzyloxymeËhylene

vinyllc

phenyl

1

4

5

1

4

5

l-

7.52

7.60

7.50

5.4L

8.16

7.30

7 .36

7.30

7.39

7.26

7.34

4.86

6.7I

7.3L

11.35

2.42

4.86

7 .49

7.35

2.LB

5.08

6,45

7.28

tt

benzylamíno NH

ll

il

l+

65 1
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4H, s.

3H, s.

succínomethylene

meËhoxy

Legend to Tables 5.7 and 5.8:

Solventsi 1, CDC13) 2, CDC13-D2O; 3, CDC13-DC1i 4, CDCI,-DMSO;

5, CDC13-MeOH; 6, CC14; 7, CCL4-D2O; .8, lvleOH.

s =singlet; b.s. =broadsinglet; d= doublet; t=atrpr.a,

q = guart.et.; m = multiplet; 1.s. = line separation; o.s. overlapping

sÍnglets; p.m.= partialty resolved *rlttipt.t; b = broad signal.

ún All compounds sho',¡ an absorption near 205-210 mu

* Exchanged ín Dro. t ,h" anticípat ed229 quartet

not observed. fl qrr"rtet overlapping a singlet (ô

c. 3:1. sh = shoulder

(1og e c. 4.20).

(J c. 12 cps) was

5.89) in ratio

Compounds : 34, N-benzyloxy-Ñr-benzylsuccinamíde; 35, Ethyl N-

benzyloxysuceinamate; 37, NrNt-dibenzyloxymaleamide; 38, N-'benzyLoxy'

Nt-benzylmaleamidei 39, N-benzyloxymaleamic acidi 40, NrNt-dibenzylo:qy-

phËhalaruide; 41, N-benzyloxy-Nr-benzylphthalamide ; 42, N-benzyloxy-

succinimide; 44, N-benzylo>ryphËhalímide; 47, N-benzyloxryisemaléinlde;

48, N-benzyloxyisophthalinide; 51, N-benzylphthalirnide; 55, N-acetyl-

N-benzyloxy-Nt-benzylsuccinamide; 56, N-benzylsuccinamic acid;

59 or 60, monoaceÈaËe of 38t 63, NrNr-dibenzyloxyfuuaramide;
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64, NrNr-diaceLyl-NrNt-dibenzyloxyfumaramídei 65, díacetic

fumarodj-benzyloximic anhydride ; 67, NrN r -dibenzyLoxymetaphthalamide ;

186, NrNt-dibenzylfumaramíde; 187' NrNf-dibenzylmaleamide;

190, N-methoxysuccinimide.

5.3. I^70Rf. DESCRIBED IN CIIAPTER 2

GeneraL Proceduz,e foz, the CoupLing of ALkoxyamines with CarboryLie

Acíds

The acid (0.01 rnole) was dissolved in dichloromethane

(50 ml) and the carbodiimíde (0.0f2 mole) in the same solvent added"

The alkoxyamine (0.01 mole), as Èhe free base or hydrochloride,

and triethylamine (2-3 ml) r^rere then added and ÈTre solution stirred

f.or 24 hr at 0o. The reaetion mixture r^ras díluted wiËh chlorofonn

and extracted with lN NaOH. The alkaline extract vlas acidified

and extracted with ether. After back extraction wiÈh saturated

sodium bicarbonat.e, the ethereal extract \^/as dried and the solvent-

removed under vacuum. The crude O-alkylhydroxamic acid was

fractíonally crystallised until it corresponded Ëo an authentÍc

sample. The relevant data are shown in Table 5.9.
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TABLE 5.9.

DATA FOR THE PRNPARATION OF RCONHORI

RI M.P. L1T.M.P.
Yle1d

(%)
Recryst. Sol-ventAcfd"

Benzoíe

AnÍsic

p-Nitrobenzoic

AceËic

Phenylacetic

Cinnanic

Fumarlc

p-Nitrocinnamic

Benzoíc

Anisic

p-Nitrobenzoic

a

C-H
b

c-H
b

coHs

c-H
b

c.rL
o

scÉz

5cHz

sc[z

scEz

cHz

cHz

cHz

cHz

107-1090

113-114"

165-166"

46-48"

7g-79"

g8-ggo

23L-232"

t6B-170'

60-62"

100-1020

183-185"

102-1030 
a

113- 114. 5 "

166" c

46-48"b

630d

102-103 0 e

180" 
c

CHCI,-líght pet.

CHCIr-lÍght peË.

cHcl3

CHCIr-hexane

CHCIr-hexane

CHClr-lieht peË.

b

52

40

58

46

43

45

32

39

40

34

4s

6H

H

H

5

6 5

c

c

cH3

acetone

c6

GHg

5
cllC13

CHClr-light pet.

CHClr-light pet.

EIOHCH
3

Ref. 2L3; b Ref. 25; " R.f, 54i d R"f. 4; " R"f. 47.
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TABLE 5.10.

EFFECT OF REACTION CONDITIONS FOR FORMATION OF O-ALKYLIIYDROXAMIC

ACID

Solvent Conditions Triethyl-
amine

excess

excess

exces s

Hydroxamic
Acid (7.)

Benzoylurea
(z>

EËOAc

EtOAc

EtOAc

THF

20" /24 hr

20" /24 hr

reflux/6 hr

reflux/6 hr

Oo /24 hr

0" /24 hr

36

30

22

20

45

52

65

70

40CHCl
3

exces s 50

CHCl
3

42

Effect of SoLuent, Temperatuz,e, and Base on the Reaetíon

The following results are representatíve of these effects.

Benzoíc acid (0.01 mole), benzyloxyamine (0.01 mole), and

dicyclohexylcarbodiinide (0.012 urole) vrere dissolved in the solvent and

the reaction carríed out as índicated in Table 5.10. O-BenzylberLzo-

hydroxamic acid was isolated as described above. N-BenzoyI-NrNt-

dicyclohexylurea, m.p. 158-159" (lit."O t.n. I60-161o ), was

separated from the NrNt-dicyclohexylurea ín the neutral fraction

by fractional crystallisation.

4s
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E thyl 2- ChLono forrny Lac etate

The potassium salÈ of ethoxycarbonylacetic ^"íd23L 
(6.0 g)

\¡ras suspended in benzene (100 ml) and cooled to 10o . Oxalyl chloride

(20 ml) and pyrldine (1- ml) were slowly added wiEh stirring over

30 min. After 4 hr the solvent \^/as removed uncler vacuum, excess

benzene added and the solution, conËaíning traces of oxalyl chloride,

concentrated. The precipítated salts r¡/ere removed by filËration and

the filtraÈe concentrated under vacuum. Ethyl 2-chloroformylacetate

(a.B e), b.p. 80-82' /22 m, was obtaine-d by f ractíonal distillatíon.

trrle were unable to repeaÈ satisfactorily a reported preparatkon232

of this acid chloride (1iË."' o.r. 68-70'/13 mm) from ethoxycarbonyl-

acetic acid and phosphorus pentachloride.

Synt'lrcsis of the Diaaoketones

The acid chloride (0.02 rnole) ín benzene (20 nl) was added

with stirring to diazomethane (0.06 mole) in benzene (50 ml) at

room temperature over 15 min. The reactíon mixture rnlas stirred for

8-16 hr and the solvent then removed under reduced Pressure. Fresh

benzene was added and the soluËion again concentrated to an oí1

under vacuum.

Diazoacetophenone (967") r m. p . 47-49" (1íË .L23 +1. 8-48. 4" ) ,

was obtained as yellow needles. Benzyl diazomethyl k"torr.233 (gB"/.)

and ethyl r¡-diazoac"toac"Èate234 (g27.) were obtained as light yel1ow,

unstable oils.
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Synthesis of )-BenzgLhydz,orønic Acids by the lloLff Rearrangement

Benzyloxyamine (0.03 mole) and silver benzoate (0.002 mole)

1n benzene (50 ml) were added to the diazoketone (0.02 mole) in

benzene (20 ml). An immediate effervescence of nitrogen occurred

wiÈh a concomitant formation of a silver mirror. The reaction mixture

was boiled under reflux for 4L,rr left overnight at room temperature,

and filÈered through Celíte. The filtrate was extracted with 10%

HCL (2 x 50 n1), saturated sodium bicarbonate solution (2 x 50 ml),

and water. The organic layer was dried (MgSO4), Ëreated wíth acÈivated

charcoal, and the solvenË re.moved under reduced pressure. The crude

producË was dissolved ín chloroform, light petroleum added, and

the solutíon kept at 0" overnight.

Usíng the above procedure the following compounds were

prepared: O-benzylphenylacetohydroxamic acid (62%) r m.p. 79-80';

o-benzyl-ß-phenyl-propionohydroxamic acid (73%)¡ m.p. 85-86', boÈh

compounds spectrally índistínguishable from authentic samples.

EthyL N-benzylorgsuccinønate (55%)¡ m.p. 44.5-45", was obtained as

colourless needles. [Found: C, 62.O; H, 7 .0; N, 5.4. Ct3HtZNO4

requires C, 62.I; H, 6.8; N, 5.6%. ] The spectral propertíes \¡/ere

consistent wiÈh the structure of Ëhe compound.
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5 4 I^IORK DESCRIBED IN CHAPTER. 3"

Cinnønic Acíds

These acids \À7ere prepared by the Doebner modification of

the Knoevenagel r"r"tior?35 The aldehyde (0.25 mole), malonic acid

(0.5 mole), pyridine (25 rnl) and piperidine (1 ml) in absolute

ethanol (c. 50 ml) were heated overníght at 100o. After isolatíon,

the crude acids r^rere recrystallised to constant melting poinË from

the appropriate solvent. The following compounds were prepared

using thís procedure¡

236p-rnethoxycinnamic acid (921() r m.p . L70-I71" (lit. 172-L74"), AS

colourless plates from ethanol.

p-nitrocinnamic acid (g87") r m.p . 2Bg-2gO' (lít .236 zas-286o), as

ye1-low plates from glaeial acetic acid.

p-methyrcinnamic acid (78%)r m.p. 198-199o (liË.237 Lgl"), as

colourless plates from benzene.

p-chrorocinnamic acid (BO%), m. p. 239-24L" (1it.L59 ztrg-250o), as

light yellow plates from ethanol.

224-dichLorocinnamíc acid (6271) r m.p. 234-235" (lit.238 228.5-229.5o),

as colourless needles from ethanol.

Pxeparation of the Substítuted PhenyLpz,opioLic Acíds (82) from the

CorrespondLng Cinnønie Acids

These preparative reactions krere adaptatíons of well

established literature procedures. The cínnamic acids l^/ere converted
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into the corresponding eËhyl esters which rvere brominated at 0"

using bromine ín carbon tetrachloride. The dibromo-esters (101)

r^/ere treated with alcoholic poËassium hyclroxide usÍng the method of

Ri"mur.239 The pH was maintained at, or below, 9 cluríng the

dehydrobrominatíon by a slow addition of alkali. The phenylpropiolic

acids vüere precipitated ín raËher impure condition by the addition

of water and hyclrochloric acid. They were purified by several tedious

reerystallisations from ether-hexane. In several instances the

dehydrobromínaËion was achieved by adding gradually sodium hydride

(2 mole equivalenÈs) to a benzene solution of the dibromopropionate

followed by small amounËs of absolute ethänol (c.f. ref. 170).

Potassium ú-butoxíde r¡/as also used effecËively for several compounds

(c.f. ref. 240). These last Êwo methods suffer from Èhe defect of

ineomplete saponífication of the ester. In Èhese cases the crude

product was refluxed in methanolíc potassium hydroxide afËer the

dehydrobrorninatiån for 30 min. The yields and m.p.s are found in

Table 5.11.
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TABLE 5.11.

YIELDS OF PHIMLPROPIOLIC ACIDS FROM aß:DIBROMOPROPIONATES (101,

R=AT) US]NG VARIOUS BASES

Cinnamic acíd
subs tituent MeOH-KOH NaH-EtOH KOBU

t

,H

p-MeO

p-Noz

p-cL

p-Me

2¿4-díCL

65

25 40

Ref. 24L; b R.f. 155; c Ref. 159; t R"f. L57

70

m. p.

131-133

L27-r29

198-200

190-191

L52-Ls4

165-L67

lít. m.p.

135-1364

L42-Lßb

2or-202b

rg2-L93c

149-150e

40-60 45 65

10-35

60 75 80

65 65

a

Funan- 2- and Thiophen- 2-aldehy de

The furan-2-aldehyde used \^/as a redistil.led commercíal '

sarnple, b.p. 80-82'/40 run (lit.242 SS-SO"/14 mm.) Thiophen-2-aldehyde,

b.p. 72-74o/10 mm (lit.243 g7-I00" /27 nn) ïras prepared accordíng to

the meËhod of Inleston and Michaels243 .*""na that dimethylforurarnide

was used in place of N-methylformanílide.

2-Ihenoie AeLd

This acid, m.p. 140-145' (lit,244 L2g-130") from ether-hexane,

llas prepared by the potassium permanganate-potassium carbonate

oxidation of thiophen-2-aldehyde, employing the general method of
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Shriner and Kleiderer; 245 a. r. (nujol) 3000-2200, 1660 cm-l

E tho æy carb ony 7m ethy Ltr.ipherry Lpho sphonium b romi de' e tho æy c arb ony L-

methyLidenetripherryLphosphorane ( 7 B) and ethoægcatbonyLbromomethylidene-

triphenyLphosphoz'øne ( L0 3 ) .

These compounds v/ere pr:epared by the meËhods of Denney and

Ro"u.134 In each case the rneltíng point of Èhe product was in

satisfactory agreement with the val-ue previously recor<led.

a-E tho æy caz'b ony L acg Li d.ene tt'íp!rcny Lpho sphor' øt e s ( 7 I )

138
A modification of the procedure of Markl ¡'¡as us ed .

The acid chloríde (10 rnrnoles) in benzene (20 ml) was added

to a sËírred solution of eÈhoxycarbonylmethylidenetriphenylphosphorane

(20 mmoles) in benzene (50 ml) at room temperature over 30-60 minutes'

Ïhe reaction mixture \^ras Ief.t 4-L6 hrs duríng which time the

ethoxy carb ony lme thy I t ripheny lpho sphoníum chlor j.de p re cipi t aË ed .

The reacËion mixture r¡ras diluted with benzene (e.200 ml) and poured

i.nto water. The organíc layer r¡7as removed and washe<i well with \^later'

The aqueous washings \¡Iere combined and kept. The dissolved phosphonium

chloride $/as recovered from the aqueous washings and recofiverted Èo

Èhe sÈarËíng phosphorane (c. 45% recovery). The benzene solution

was dried and the solvent removed ín Uacuo. The crude product was

generally crystallised from chloroform-hexane or ethyl acetaÈe-hexane.
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On standing the C-acylphosphoranes underwenÈ a colour andfot

crystal c.hange. This was also associated with considerable

modification in the carbonyl region of the ínfrared spectrum

(Table 5.13). Using Èhe above procedure the following compounds

I¡7ere prePared:

s,- e tho LA cqrb onu L- p-me tho tAphenacA Lidene tz,ipheny Lpho sphorane (9 B%>

a- ethoæA c a.nb ony L- p-nítz,ophenaey Li denetz,ipheny Lpho sphorane (9.37")

d- e th o xV c arb o ny L- p - ch L o r oph enacy Li de ne tz,ipheny þh o s ph o z, an e (9 6 . 57[)

a-ethoæycal,bonyL-p-rnethyLphenacyLidenetriphenyLphosphoz,ane (997.)

d- e th o tU eayb onu L- p - a c e t o æy ph en acy L i dene tn iph eny Lph o s phor ane (9 47")

a- etho æy ca.tú ony Lcinnønacy Li, denety,ipheny Lpho spho z,ane (9 87")

u- e th c æy c anb orLy L- 2- furacy Lù dene trLpheny Lpho spho rane (9 87!)

a- e th o æy c arb o ng L - 2 - th i enacy Li dene t z, ipheny Lph o sph o r ane (9 57! )

An atÈempt to prepare the bis-acylídenephosphorane from fumaroyl

chloride r¡/as unsuccessful. A red-black tar was obÈained. The

relevant data are found in Table 5.I2.
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TABLE 5.L2.

ANALYTICAI DATA OF TI.IE ACYLIDENE P1IOSPHORANES (70¡

Ph3P - cooErc
I

Compound

(79) R=

p-MeoCUHO

p-NoTCUHO

a-CLC-TI.
'b4

p-MeCUHO

p-Ac0CUHO

Ph CI] CH

2-C.H^O4J
2-C4rr3s

1.,1..P.

168-169'

L70-L7L'

157-158"

180r.5-
191.50

154-155"

146-147"

114-115"

117-118o

Formula

czgHz4NosP

czgEz4cLoz

C
30

c3tHzzost

c¡tHzzo3P

czlEz3o 
4P

czTHz3ogsP

H

5.6

4,9

5.0

5.8

5.3

5.7

5,2

5.0 *

COR

c3o"zzo¿*P

HzTozP

Found

CH

74.4 5,7

69.s 4.9

P 7L.5 5,4

76.7 5.9

72.6

77 ,3

7 3.r

69,6

Requíred

5.4

5.8

5.5

5.1

c

74.7

70 .0

7L,5

77 .2

72.9

77 ,8

7 3.3

7A.7

* È = 6.8, czl'z3o3sP requires P 6'87"'
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TABLE 5.13.

PRO}ÍINENT INFRARED ABSORPTION BANDS IN THE CARBONYL REGION OF

THn ACYLTDENEPHOSPIIORANES (79)

PhrP- c 
-cooEr

coR

Compound

(zg) n=

p-CHToCUHO

p-NoTCUHO

p-CHTCUHO

p-CLCUHO

p-CHTC00CUHO

c6H4cH cH

2-frryJ-

2-thíenyl

Form ttAtt

L670

L662

1668

t670

L745, 1665

1655, 1630

1668

L662

Form ttBtt

1653

1650

. 
166B

L665

L745, 1650

L652, L63O

1668

L662

Form t'Att spectra of freshly prepared compounds.

Form "8" spectra of compounds aft.er several days.

Py roLy s is o f the a- Etho æy carb ony L acg Lídene tz'ípheny Lpho s phoranes ( 79 )

The synthetic details were based on the methods of Gough and

Trippettl3T .rd t'trrkl.138

The phosphorane (1 g) was placed in a pyrolysis flask, which

contained an anËi-bumping sinter, and the apparatus connected to a
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high vacuum pump vía a micro-Ilickinbottom fractionating column

and collector. The flask \¡ras immersed in a ttWoodrs" metal bath

and Êhe temperature slowly raísed to 250-260" while mainÈaining the

pressure (O.Of rnm IIg. A colourless líquid was collected in the

fractionating bulbs over a period of 15-30 min. The crude distillate

was dissolved in methanol (10 nl) and 30"/" meÊhanolic potassium

hydroxide added until pH 9 nas reached (e. 2 ml). The solution was

left overnighE at room temperaËure and then diluted Ltith water. The

triphenylphosphine oxide \¡7as removed by filtratíon and the acidic

product isolated in the usual way. Alternatively, the triphenylphosphine

oxide T¡ras removed by dissolving the crude distillate in methanol-water

(4:1) and extracting with light petroleum. The light petroleum extracÈs

were dríed, the solvent removed in Uacu-o arrd the crude ethyl esËer,

evaporatively clistilled. Hydrolysis, as above' gave the acid. In

the numerous experiments carried out iË was found that the yield

was dependent on the rate of heating with the best results obtained

when the temperature \,ras increased from 230" at the rate of c. 2" /

minute. Using these procedures the followíng acetylenic acids v/ere

prepared: p-metho>ryphenylpropiolic acid; p-niÈrophenylpropiolic acid,

p-chlorophenylpropiolic acid, p-methylphenylpropiolíc acid;

2-furylpropíolic acid; 2-thienylpropíolic acid, trans-5-phenylpent-4-

en-2-ynoic acid, and p-hyd.roæypherLyLptopioLic acid. AccuraËe analytícal

fígures could not be obtainèd for this last compound. IÈ was
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characterísed as tlne acetoæy ethyL esterr m.p. 32-33", b.p. 150-151'/

0.2 mrn. lFound! C, 66.9i H, 5.2. C'ZH'ZO4 requires C, 67.2;

H, 5.2%.1 i.r. (filrn) 2245, L762, 1708 cm-l; n.m.r. (CCIO):

6 L.29 (triplet, 3H, J=7 cps, Me-), 6 2.20 (singlet, 3H, MeCOO-),

6 4.I7 (quartet, 2H, J=7 cps, -CH2-), ô 7.03 (doub1et, 2H, J=9 cps,

aromaËíc rr,U) and 6 7.51 (doubletr 2H, J=9 cps, H3r5). Ihe yíelds

and melËing points are Ëabulated in Table 5.L4.

Synthesis of PropioLíe Acids fnon ihe Phosphorcnes (79) qnd

Pho spho rous Pent adhL oride

The synthetic detai-ls were based on the method of U.rkl.139

The synthesís of 2-fuxyl propiolic acíd is typícal of Ëhe procedure

used.

o-Ethoxycarbonyl- 2-f uracylidenetriphenylphosphorane (3 . 5 7 g ) was

dissolved in phosphorus oxychloride (16 ml). Phosphorus pentachloride

(2.L2 g) was added and the reacÈion mixËure heated at 80" for 15 min.

The phosphorus oxychloride was removed in uacuo and the solid

residue taken up in chloroform (100 rnl). The chloroform solution vras

washed well wiËh ice-cold v/ater, dried and the solvent removed ín

uasuo. The residue was díssolved in methanol (10 ml) and 507" methanolic

potassium hydroxi<le carefully added until pH 8.5 was maintaíned. The

reaction mixture was genËly boiled under reflux for 20-30 min. The

acid was then isolated as described earlier. 2-Frrylpropiolic acid

(0.95 g, 91%), ro.p. 113-114" (1ír.'53 tos.5-109o), was obtained as

colourless needles from chloroform-light petroleum. On one occasion
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during the additÍon of alkali the pH rose above 10. The reaction

mixture rapidly turned black. Only a trace of the desíred acid was

obtained. From the neuÈral fraction, 2-acetylfuran (407"), b.p.

69-70"/10 mm (lít.246 +S-+s"/5 rnm) was hor¿ever obtained. The following

compounds were similarly prepared; p-methoxyphenylpropiolic acid,

p-nítrophenylpropiolic acid, p-chlorophenylpropiolic acid, p-methyl-

phenylpropiolic acíd, 2-thíenylpropiolic acid and tz,ans-5-phenylpent-

4-en-2-ynoic acíd. Several unsuccessfuL atËempts were made to

prepare p-hydro>ryphenylproplolic acíd using thís meËhod. In each

case the major product (60-707") was p-hydroxyaceËophenone m.p. LO7-

lo8o (liÈ.247 tol").

The yíe1ds and melting points are found in Table 5.I4.

TA3LE 5.14.

YIELDS OF PROPIOLIC ACIDS FROM ACYLIDENEPFIOSPHORANES (79)

Phosphorane

(79) n =

p-l'{eO C6H4

p-NoZ C6H4

p-CLCUHO

p-MeCUHO

p-AcOCUHO

2-f.uryL

2-thienyl
Cinnarnyl

" lit. m.p.s on page

108.5-109"; t li..253

Pyrolysis Yield PC1, Yíeld M.P.

89

68

86

84

90

B2

75

61

84

75

56

90

c.lob
91

56

70

r2}-Lzg"a
20L-202"4

Lg2-rg3"a

153-154'a

L23-L24"

113-114'c

138-13g o e

154-155'f

L69; b isolated as methyl esËer; " ut.253

134-135'; f tir.138 tst-153'.
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Synthesís of Pz.opioLic Acids uia the Bz'omomethyLidene Phosphorane

133
A modificatíon of the procedure of Markl was employed.

The freshly purified aldehyde (0.01 mole) 1n benzene (50 ml)

r¿as added to etho>cycarbonylbromonethylidenetriphenylphosphorane (0'011

nole) ín benzene (50 ml) and the míxture refluxed for 4-6 tlt. The

benzene l{as removed under reduced Pressure and the oíly solíd dissolved

ln methanol (30 m1). MeÈhanoliic potassium hydroxide (0.025 mole)

was added slowly, the solution refluxed fot L-2 hr and left overnight

at room temperature. The solution was díluted with water (100 nl)

and extracted with benzene. The aqueous layer was acidífied and

exÊracËed with ether. Removal of the solvent gave the crude product,

consisÈing of a míxture of the acetylenic and o-bromocinnamic acid.

A laborious and difficulË fracÈional crystallisatíon vras necessary

to separate the propiolíc acid (generally 5-10 recrysÈallisations).

The following compouncls r¡/ere prepared by Ëhis procedure:

phenylpropiolic acid from chloroform-hexane and trans s-bromocinnamic

acid from benzene.

p-rnethoxyphenylpropiolíc acid from chloroform and tv'aræ cr-bromo-p-

methoxycinnamic acid from chloroform.

p-nitrophenylpropíolic acíd from eËher-hexane arLð, tz'ans cr-bromo-p-

nitrocinnamíc acíd from ether-hexane.

p-chlorophenylpropiolic acíd from chloroform and tz'ans o-bromo-p-

chlorocinnamic acid from benzene.

p-methylphenylpropiolic acid from eËher-hexane and trans u'

bromo-P-methylcj-nrtanic acid from benzene.
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2-furylpropíolíc acid from ether-hexane and trøts-3(2-furyl)-cr

bromoacrylic acid from chloroform.

2-rhienylpropiolic acid from chloroform and trans-3-(2-thienyl)-a-

bromoacrylic acid from ether-hexane. [Foundi C, 36.4; H' 2.2:

Br, 34 .6 . Calc. f or CrHrBrOrS C, 36 .1; H, 2 .2; Br, 34 .3%l

2: 4-dichLorophenyLpt'opiolic acid from ether-hexane. [Found:

C, 50.6; II, 1.8; Cl, 32.5. C6H4CIZOZ requires C, 50.2; H, 1.9;

cl,33.07".1

trans 5-phenylpenË-4-en-2-ynoic acid from ether-hexane and tnans,

tz'øts 2-brorno-5-phenylpenta-2: 4-dienoic acid from chloroform.

[Found! C, 52.23 H,3.8. Ca1c. for CrrUnBrOrz C' 52.2', H' 3.6%,]

The yields and nLelting points are found in Table 5.15.

The isolated q,-bromocinnamic acids were found Èo yield the

acetylenic acíd slowly with ¡nethanolic potassium hydroxide. In

several examples investigated dehydrobromination with sodamide in

liquid ammonía gave the corresponding propiolic acid in c. 10"/".

The dehydrobrominaÈion of ty,qrts c-bromo-p-methoxycinnamic acid is

representative of the procedure.

The bromo-acíd (500 rne) in ether (10 ml) was added to a slight

excess of sodamide (1.1 mole equivalent) in liquid ammonia at -50o.

After sÈirring for 4 hr the excess sodamide was destroyed with ammonium

chloride. The reaction mixture vtas hrarmed Èo room temPerature over-

night. The crude acid r¡as isolaËed in the usual way. p-Methoxy-

phenylpropiolíc acid (S1%) n.p. L27-129o \,/as obÈaíned as colourless

plates from chloroform.
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TABLE 5,15.

YIELDS OF PROPIOLTC ACIDS FROM ALDEHYDES

RCHO R- C-C- C00H R-CH:CBTCOOH

ft= 7" Yí-eld

c6Hs

p-MeOCUHO

p-NoTCUHO

p-CICUHO

¿-MeC-H.o4
2,4-CL2C6H3

2-f url'1

2-thienyl

c6H5-cr1- cH

M.P.

129- 130 d a

L26-L2g"a

Lg4-Lg6'a

lgo-193'a

153-154'a

167-L68"

LL2-IL4"b

136-139 "b

148-153"b

M.P.

Lzg-L30"

1Bg-191"

20L-203"

240-247'

L90-r92'

lir. M.P.

ô
1310 "

1BB. 
f

205-206"9

256"h

Lg2"i

45

20

35

60

32

70

33

30

5

I
I

I

i

i
I

I

I

1dYie

4L

70

50

23

47

7

c

5B

65

BO

149-150" L44-r46'j

Lg3.5-L9 4. 5" L6o-L62', i

:-.75-L77" 190-192"k
I

" lit. m.p.s page 169; b lia. m.p.s page 176; t Ruf. 248; f

8 Ref , z5o; h n.f . 25L; i nuf . 252; j n.r . 253, k *.f. 133.

Ref. 249;

Reaction of Aromatic PnopíoLie Acids uith Carbo&Límídes

The followíng optimised procedures are representative of

the many reactions carried out. The yields, addition times and

melËing poínts are given in Table 5.16 and 5.L7, Authentic samples

hrere prepared using the aceËic anhydride *.thod.161
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(") NrNt-Dícyclohexylcarbodiimide (2.6 rnrnole) ín methylene

chloride or ethyl acetate (20 ml) was added slowly to a stirred

solution of phenylpropiolic acid (5 mmole) in rnethylene chloride or

eËhyl acetale (20 ml) at 0o. The reaction mixËure was stírred over-

night at, or below, room Ëemperature. The precipitaËed NrNr-dicyclo-

hexylurea (c. 90%) m.p. 235-236" (lit.2t4 ,rB") was removed by

filtration and Ëhe filtraËe concentrated. The residue was taken

up Ín chloroform (5 rnl) and ether added. On cooling, l-phenyl-

naphthal-ene-2r3-dicarboxylic anhydride was obtained as colourless

plaÈes.

(b ) N-Cyclohexyl-N'- (2-morpholinoeEhyl) - carb odi irnide¡netho-p-

Ëoluenesulphonate (2.6 rnrnole) in methylene chloride (20 nl) was

added slowly to a stirred solution of phenylpropiolíc acid (5 rnmole)

ín meÈhylene chloride (20 ml) at 0o. AfËer stírring overnight,

the reactíon mixture r4ras washed well with water, quíckly with

saturated sodium bicarbonate and 27. HCL and dried. The solvent was

removed in uacuo, the residue taken up in chloroform and ether added.

l-PhenylnaphÈhalene-2, 3-dícarboxylic anhydríde was obtained on

refrigeration.

Using these procedures Ehe following compounds were also

prepared:

7-me thoxy- 1- (4-meth o >rypheny 1 ) naphthalene- 2, 3- dí carb oxyli c anhydr íde

7-ni t ro- 1- (4-ni È ropheny 1 ) naphthal-ene - 2, 3- dicarb o xyli c anhy dr ide

7- chloro- 1- ( 4- chlor oph eny 1 ) naph thale n:e- 2, 3- d-i carb oxylí c anhydríde
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7-methy 1- 1- (4-me thylphenyl ) naph thale rLe- 2 r3-di carb oxyli c anhy dr icl e

5, 7 - di ch L o r o - L - ( 2, 4 - &L.chL o z' oph eny L ) naph thaL ene - 2, 3 - di carb o æg Li c

øthgfide. [Found! C, 52.4; H' 1.7. C1BH6C14O, requires C,

52.4; H, L.5"A.l

4- (2- furyl ) b enzo f uran-5, 6- dic arb oxyli c anhydride

4- ( 2-thienyL)benzothiophen-5,î-&icarboryLic æthydríde [Foundi C,

58.5; H, 2.2. C'4H6O¡SZ requires Cr 58.7; H' 2.L%.i

Reactions of phenyLpropioLic aeLd 1nit\t N,N | -dicy cLoheryLcarbodLimide

The effect of concentration, temperaËure, rate and order of

addítion \^Iere established and the results are sunìmarised in Table

5.L7 . l-Phenylnaphthalene-2r3-dicarboxylic anhydrJ-de (84) was

isolated from Ëhe reaction mixture by precipitation with ether.

Crystallisatíon of Èhe ether-soluble fracËion from chloroform-hexane

gave N -pheng Lpz' opioLy L-N, N t - dicy eLohery Luyea ( 131) as colourles s

prismsr m.p. 154-154.5' [Found! Cr 60.0; Hr 6.6¡ N' 6.4,

CZZHZBN 
ZO2. 

CIIC13 requires C, 59 .7 ; H, 5 .9 ; N ' 5 .9% .1 mo1. I^/t.

(mass spectrum) 352 (77% of. base peak) CZZHZ,NTO, requíres 352; i.r.

(nujo1) 3230, 2230,1705, 1615 cm-1; (CHC1') 3440' 3305, 22LO, L7L5,

-11645 cn-'i r.rr.r. (CDC13) ô 0.85-6 2.36 (20H, cyclohexyl), ô 3.38-ô

4.08 (2H, ú-protons adjacent Ëo nitrogen), 6 7.0 (1H, sínglet, NH),

ô 7.30(5H, singlet, phenyl).
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TABLE 5.16.

YIELDS OF ANHYDRIDES FROM PROPIOLIC ACIDS

R-C= C- C00H

ft=

Addition
Time

7" \íeld
Yield using

Acro

95 75

80

69

50

BO

30

30

7" M.P. lit. m.p.

coH5

p-MeOCUH

t hra

5 min

8hr

1 nin

lhr

thr

thr

thr

thr

thr

254-256"

2r8-2L9'

255-256"e

2L6-2L7"e
4

70

85

90

90

9T

93

52

87

91 33

b 32g-33L' 325-326"e

267-268"

267-268"

208-209'

2L4-2L5"

202-203"

266-267" f.

268-269"9

2L2-2r3" h

p-N0

p-cLCUEO

p-MeCUHO

2,4-ííCLC 6Ít3

2-f.uryL

2-thienyl

zcoH4

a See Table 5.L7; b product isolated after 15 mln¡ t R.f. 155;

f n"f. 159; g n.f. L57¡ h n.f. 255
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TABLE 5.L7 .

REACTION OF PIIENYLPROPIOLIC ACID I^IITH DCCII

Molar
RaËio
Acid

Molar Ratio
Carbodiinide Tenp. oc Addition

Tine
ReactÍon

Time
% \íeld

Anhydríde
7. Yj.eLd

N-acylurea

1

1

I

1

1

1

1

1

I

1

2

2

2

2

f

0

0

25"

0

0

25"

80"

90"

-78e

5 mÍn 15 mÍn

35

r20 155

60 a

90

90

92

90

95

B4

34

20

goc

e. 5

Ërace

10

51
d

60
d

L2

B

5

6

5

5

1

15 c

c

60

a

a

a

a5

51
b

lb

2

a Overníght; b *"rr.t"e addition of acid to carbodiímide;

c Precipitation of the starting acid and produets were observed aË

this temperature.

d N-cy"LoheæyLphenyLpz,opioLønide, m.p, 128-130' was also obÈaÍned in 3

alrd L27" yield respecËively. [Foundi C, 79.I; H' 7,4; N' 6.2.

C'S"'ZNO requires C, 79.2i H, 7.5i N' 6.2%.I n.m.r. (CC14) ô 0.85-

ô 2.36 (10H, cyclohexyl), ô 3.44-ô 4.12 (2H, ú-protons adjacent to

nitrogen), ô 6.1 (1H, broad, NH),6 7.2-ô 7.5 (5H, phenyl); i.r. (nujol)

3250, 2250, L625 cm-L, (CHC13) 3425' 3280' 22L0,1640 cm-l

The abbreviation DCC has been used for N,Nr-dícyclohexylcarbodiinj-de
in Tables 5.17 and 5.18.

¿
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Reqctions in the Pr'esence of Bases

(a) Phenylpropiolic acicl (222'5 *g) was dissolved ín

ethylacetate (50 mf) and Èriethylamine (f g) ' N,Nt-Dícyclohelcyl-

carbodiimíde (362 rng, 1.15mo1e equivalent) ín ethyl acetate (50 ml)

was added to the solution at 0o over 5 min. The reaction mixËure \^/as

stirred overnight at room temperature and then extracted vlith 102

HCl, saturaÈed sodium bicarbonate soluËion and water. The eÈhyl

acetate extract was dried and concentrated in uacuo to a col0urless

oi1 (550 mg). TriÈuration with cold chloroform gave a mixture (20 mg)

o f N rN 
| - di cyclohexylurea and l-pheny lnaphth alene- 2 r3-dic arb orryli c

anhydride; The chloroform-soluble materÍal crystallised from hexane

after refrigeration for several days. N-Phenylpropiolyl-l'IrNr-

dicyclohexylurea (13f) (450 mg, B5%) m.p' 154-155' was obÈained as

colourless needles on recrysÈallisation from chloroform-hexane' The

aqueous extracts yielded , aftet worþ up r a trace (c ' 5 *g) of the

starting material.

(b)Phenylpropiolicacid(0.O05mole)andtrieÈhylamine

(0.005 mole) were dissolved in ethyl acetate (50 ml)' The carbo-

díimide (0.006 mole) in ethyl acetate (50 ml) was added and the

reactlon carried out as above. N-Phenylpropíolyl-NrNr-dícyclohexylurea

(131) (89%) was obtained as colourless prisms frorn hexane. only

traces of Ëhe naphthalenic anhydride were detected'

(c) The reaction was repeated as in (a) except that

0.5 mole equivalenË of Ëhe carbodiimide was used. Isolation as
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before gave the starting acíd (30% recovery) and the N-acylurea (131)

(45"Á) .

(d) Quenching wíth dry HCl.

The reacËion was carríed ouE as Ín (a) except that afËer stírring

for 5 mín dry hydrogen chloride in ether was added. The crude

products were isolated as before to yield l-pirenylnaphthalene-213-

dicarboxylic anhydride (84) (897.) and the N-acylurea (131) (5%).

Sírnilar experiments r^Iere perf ormed af ter 2 and B hrs. Ihe yields

r^rere: (S4) 40% and (131) 527" lor t]ne 2 hr reaction and (84) 57" and

(131) 807" for the B hr reactíon.

(e) The reaction r^ras repeated as in (a) except that

pyridine was used as the base. Isolation as before gave Ëhe N-

acylurea (131) (6%) and the naphthalenic anhydride (84) (79"Á).

(f) Reaction in damp ethyl acetate.

NrNr-Dícyclohexylcarbodiimide (0.005 rnole), ethyl phenylpropiolate

(0.005 mole), triethylamine (1 rn1) r¡ere stirred overníght in damp

eÉhyl acetate. Isolation, as above, of the crude products, followed

by crystallisation gave unchanged ethyl phenylpropiolaÈe (457.),

dícyclohexylurea (2I1(), N-acetyl-N,Nr-dicyclohexylurea (547")r m.P.

I25-L26' (1ir . 
256 tzl .Lzg' ) an<l N-phenylpropiolyl-N, N | -dicyclohelçyI-

urea (6%).

(g) ReacÈÍon with benzyloxyarnine.

Phenylpropiolic acid (I.2266 g), benzyloxyamine (0.89 e) and N,Nf-

dícyclohexylcarbodiimíde (1.3817 g) were stirred in chloroform (50 ml)

aË Oo overnight, Ttre reaction mixture was washed irr turn with
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saturated sodidm bicarbonaÈe, clilute HCI and \^74Ëer and dried' The

solvent r,fas removeð. i,n.Ðacuo to yíeld a semi-solid oi1 (3'50 g) which

gave, on fractional crystallisatíon from ethyl acetate-hexane' N,N'-

dicyclohexylurea (0.90 8), m.P. 235-236" ' The filtrate v/as

concentrated and the resi.due chrornaËographed on silica gel (160 g) '

Elution wiËh light petroleum-ether (24tL) gave ìtr-phenylpropiolyl-

l{rNr-dicyclohexylurea (800 mg, 377"). tr^lith increasing percentages

o f e. rh er N -b enzy Lo æy - L -pheny Lnaph thaL ene - 2, 3 - &L c av'b o æími de ( I 3 3 )

(650mg,42%)n.p.196-19Towasobtainedasyellowneedles(from

chloroform-hexane) [Foun<li C, 7B'6; Hr 4'6; N' 3'6' CZSH'ZNO¡

requires C, 79.L; H, 4.5; N' 3.77".1 i'r' (nujo1) L7B5' L770'

1730 crn-1; n.m.r. (CDC13).6 5.17 (sÍnglet, 2H, benzylic), ô 7.30-

ô 8.17 (rnultiplei, 9H, aromatic ring protons), ô S'33 (sínglet'

lH, C-4 proÈon); À*.* 217 (log e 4r2L3),26l- (1og e 4520)' 294sh

(1og e 3.635) and 364 (1og e 3.252)' o-Benzylphenylpropiolohydroxamic

acíd (7v) was next to be eluted. several minor compounds (each less

t:nan2%)werealsoobtained;oneoftheminorproducts,m.P.l90-

Lgzo , was isomeric with (133) (by rnass spectrometry) ' i'r' 1780'

1720 crn-1, but insufficient material r^ras available to allow characËerisatíon'

Pheny Lpz'opaxg y L aLeohoL

257
This alcohol, b.p. B8-90o/0.5 mm (lít' L4O" /'I2 mm) was

prepared by Èhe reaction of formaldehyde with the Grignard reagent formed

from phenylacetYlene.
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Reaction of PhenyLpropioLic Acíd üith N'N | -DicycLoheæyLcarbodíimíde

in the Presence of ALiohoLs

(a) NrNt-Dicyclohexylcarbodiirnide (0.01 mole) in

methylene chloride (20 ml) was added to a cold solutíon of phenyl-

propiolic acid (0.0r mole) Ín methanol (25 rnl) over 5 min. The

reactÍon mixËure ¡,rras stirred overnight and Ëhe NrNr-dicyclohexylurea

(45îÐ removed by filtraËion. The fíltrate \,ras concentraLed to an oil

whích was Ëriturated with cold eÈher. The ether soluble fraction was

concenÈrated and hexane added. Refrigeratíon at -10o overnight gave

N-phenylpropíolyl-NrN'-dícyclohexylurea (lB%) m.p. 155-156'. The

supernatenË liquid yielded methyl phenyipropiol.ate (402) b.p. ll0-

Ll2" /LO mm (lir .262 tSZ-133"/16 mn). Both compounds had spectra

identical to auËhentic samples. The very viscous, ether insoluble

residue (c. 307") from the trituration failed to crystallise and

decomposed on attempted distillation. Only one compound was evident

from t.l.c. The u.v. spectrum I¡/as very similar to Ëhe speetrum of

dimethyl-l-phenylnaphthalene-2 r3-dícarbo><ylaÈe ; mass specËrum

showecl m/e 5L2; mol.wt. calc. for CrrHrONZo4 5I2. i.r. (CHC13)

3400, 1755, L7Lo, 1670 cm-l. The compound is belie',,ed to be the

2(or 3) merhyl ester-3(or 2)-NrNr-dicyclohexylureide of l-phenyl-

naphthalete-2r3-diacid (128 or 129, R=I'fe) (30%). The compound was

saponifÍed by boiling with 20% poEassíum hydroxide for 5 min and

gave l-phenylnaphÈhalene-2r3-diacid (287" from startíng acid) m.p.

256-258" (lit.147 zsl-259o ) and dicyclohexylurea (24Ï¿) .
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(b) The reaction was repeated under similar condítions

except Èhat the t.ime of addition was 4 hr. After work up, dícyclo-

hexylurea (78"/"), methyl phenylpropiolate (75%) and N-phenylpropiolyl-

NrNt-dicyclohexylurea (22%) vüere obtained. Only a trace of (L28

or L29, R=Me) could be detected.

(c) The reaction was repeated as in (a) except that

methanol (l mole equívalent) was used. IsolaËion as before gave

l-phenylnaphthalene-2,3-dícarboxylic anhydride (59"/"), methyl phenyl-

propiolate (IS%), N-phenylpropiolyl-N,Nr-dicyclohexylurea (87!) and

NrNr -dicyclohexylurea (857.) .

(d) NrNr-Dicyclohexylcarbodíimide (0.01 mole) and phenyl-

propargyl alcohol (0.01 mole) were díssolved in ethyl acetate (20 rnl)

and phenylpropiolic acid (0.01 mole) in eÈhyl acetate (20 ml) adde-d

over 10 míns. The reactíon mixture \^ras stirred overníght and then

refluxed for 2 inr. The NrNf -dicyclohexylurea r¡ras renoved by filËration

and the filtraÈe concentrated to yield l-phenylnaphthalene-2r3-

dicarboxylic anhydride (7"A), and a yellow oil. The oil was trj-turated

with ether to yield a colourless solid. Recrystallisation from

chloroform-hexane gave the bis (N rN 
t-&LcycLohergL)weide of l-phenyl-

naphthalene-Zr3-dicarboxylic acid (56%) m.p. 155-156', as colourless

needles. [Found: C, 74.8; H, 8.1; N' 8.2. C+4HSON+OO requíres

C, 75.0; H, 8.0; N, B.O%.1, Í.r. (nujo1) 3330' 1683, 1640 cm-l;

n.m.r. (sat. solutíon CDC13) 6 0.85-ô 2,36 (4oH, cyclohexyl),

6 3.42-ô 3.84 (4H, ú-protons adjacent to nítrogen) ô 6.90 (1H, 4-

proton), 6 7.16-6 7.60 (9H, aromatic) ô 8.40 (2H, broad NH). The
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ether soluble material r^ras concentrated to a yel1ow fluorescent oi1.

The i.r. spectrum and t.1.c. indicated the presence of the starÈíng

alcohol. Evaporative dístillation at 50'/0.01 mm gave unchanged

phenylpropargyl alcohol (487. recovereci). The residue formed a light

yellow glass on cooling. The glass resísted all attempts Èo índuce

crystallisation. i.r. (nujol) 32L0, 22OOr 17OO, 1630 cm-1' mass

specËrum sho¡^red m/e 602 mol.wt. calc. for C4OH:O*20 4 602. The

compourìd is believeC to be the 2-(or 3)þhenylpropargyl ester -

3- (or 2) N rN 
| -dicyclohexylureide of l-phenylnaphthalene-2, 3- ðiac|d

(128 or. L29, R=CUH'C:CCH, (e.LB%). The glass r^/as saponifíed by

boiling with 20lZ potassium hydroxide for ! mín to yield phenylpropargyl

alcohol, N rN 
I -dícyclohexylurea and 1'-phenylnaphthalene- 2 , 3-diacid 

'
m.p. and mixed m.p. 257-259o .

(e) Phenylpropíolíc acid (0.005 mole) and phenol (0.005

mole) were dissolved in rnethylene chloride (20 ml) and cooled Èo 0o.

NrNr-Dicyclohexylcarbodiímide (0.003 mole) in methylene chloride

(20 nl) was added over 5 min. Isolation as described earlÍer gave

l-phenylnaphthalene-2,3-dLcarboxylic anhydride (83%) and phenyl

phenylpropiolate (gi[) b.p. L2O-122"/0.05 Ím, m.p. 38-38.5' (1iË.258 40').

Pheny Lpt opangyL pheny Lpz.opíoLate (123)

Phenylpropiolyl chloride (0.01 mole) in niethylene chloride

(10 ml-) was added slowly Èo a stirred solution of phenylpropargyl

alcohol (0.01 mole) and pyridine (1 ml) in rnethylene chloríde (25 ml)
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aË -30o. The míxÈure \^/as vTarmed to room temperature after 2 hr and

sËirred overnighÈ. The crude product was vrashed successively with

r4tater, saturaËed sodium bicarbonaËe solutior-, L07" HCl and vrater and

dried. Removal of the solvent ín Uacuo aÈ <10o gave the crude

phenylpropargyl phenylpropiolate (99"/.). A purífied sample was

obtained by passing a benzene solution of the ester dovm a short

silica column, i.r. (fifm) 2220r 1705 cm-l.

The esËer could not be obtairled in analytical purity due to

the conversion to the lactone (I24); c.f. ref. 183.

An atÈempt to prepare the ester by refluxing phenylpropiolÍ-c

acíd, phenylpropargyl alcohol and a catalytic amount of p-toluene-

sulphonic acid in benzene under Dean-Stark conditions \¡las trnsuccessful .

The starting materials were recovered" The crude ester (123) vras

relatively stable in the dark at room Èemperature. After 3 months

the conversion to the lacÈone (I24) was <50% complete. No catalysis

of (123) to (L24) was observed ín the presence of NrNr-dicyclohexyl-

carbodiirnide or the urea.

l-PhenyL- 3-hy dz'orymethyL' Z-naphthoie aeid Lactone (I24)

The esÈer (r23) (290 mg) was refluxed in toluene for 14 hr.

The solvent I^Ias removed in uacuo to give a dark yellow oil'

CrysËallisarion from eÈher-hexane gave the lactone (L24) (180 rng)

m.p. 182-184" (lir.lB3 rgs-t87") as ye1low needles, i.r. (CHC13)

1760 cm-l; n.m.r. (CC14) ô 5.48 (sínglet, 2H, methylene) ô 7.17-

ô 7.85 (9H, aromatÍc ring protons) ô 8.00 (singlet, lH, 4-proton).
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Reaetion of Cinnønic q,cids uíth N,N t -ÙLcy cLohery\canbodíimide

The cinnamic aci<l (0.01 mole) and NrNr-dicyclohexylcarbo-

dÍímide (0.01 mole) in chloroform (50 ml) were stirred at room

temperature overnight. The dicyclohexylurea vlas removed and Èhe

resídue concentrated. Fractional crystallisatíon gave the N-acylurea

followed by the anhydride" In the case of p-nittocínnamic acid

complete separation of the anhydride and N-acylurea could noË be

achieved. Similar experiments were carried ouË using the carbodiirnide

(0.005 rnole). using these procedures the following N-acylureas and

anhydrides \¡/ere prepared:

N - círmonoy L-N, N | - dicy clohery Lut'ear m. P . L69 -L7 Oo f rom ch lorof orm-

hexane [Found! C, 59.0; H, 6.7; N' 5.9. CZZH:ONZO2'CHC13

requíres c, 58.7; H, 6.7; N, 6.07"1 and cinnamíc anhydride m.p.

131-133" (rir.259 tzø").

N-p-methoæy cinnønoyL-N ,N | -dicy cLoheæyLut,ea.¡ m. P . L9L-L92o f rom

chloroform. [Found ! C, 70 .7 ; H, 8. 1; N ' 7 .3. CZ¡HgZtZog

requires C, 71.8; H' 8.4; Nr 7.3%l and p-methoxycinnamíc anhydride

m.p. 115-116' (1it.260 ttg-tz}"),

N-p-nítToeínnønoyl-N rN 
| - &Lcy cLohetylurea.' m.p. L99' 5'2OOo from

chloroform, [Found: C, 65.7; H' 7.0; N' 10.4' CZZHZ'N30O requíres

C, 66.L; H' 7.3: N' Lo.57.],and a mixture of p.niÈrocinnamic anhydride

and the above urea. Reliable analytical figures proved difficult to

obtain due to solvent íncorporation. Prolonged dryíng under vacuum

above 80o gave Ëhe cyclohexylamide (see Appendix 1) ' The yields are

found in Table 5.18.
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TABLE 5.18.

RBACTION 0F CINNAMIC ACIDS p-X-C6H4CH=CH-C00H I^IITH DCC

)(=

MeO

NO
2

Acid-DCC Ratio 7. 'ILeLd
N-acylurea

70

52

B7

BO

56

44

7" yj-eLd
Anhydride

2L

30

5

1,6

40

49

H 1

2

1

2

I

2

Reaetíon of phenyLpropioLic ac¿d, p-methoægphenylpropiolic aeíd and

N, N' - di ey cL oh e ry L c az,b o díimi de

PhenylpropiolÍc acid (L.72L Ð and p-methoxyphenylpropiolic

acid (2.08 g) were dissolved in meËhylene chloride (50 ml) and cooled

to 0o. NrNr-Dicyclohexylcarbodiímíde (L.2L9 g, c. 0,5 mole equivalent)

1n rnethylene chloride (50 mf) was added over 15 mins. The reaction

mixture rnras stirred overnight and Èhe precipitated dicyclohexylurea

(1.19 g) rernoved. AfËer washing the precipiÈate with cold methylene

chloríde, the fíltrate and washíngs \nrere extracted ín turn with saË.

sodium bícarbonate solution and I'later. The organic layer was dried

(MgSO4) and the solvenË removed to yield the crude anhydríde mixture

(2.4I2 Ð. p-Methoxyphenylpropiol-ic acid (1.33 g) and phenylpropiolic
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acld (0.55 g) were recovered from the bicarbonate extracÈ. The

anhydride mixture was heated with methanolic poEassium hydroxide

for 5 min, the acids liberated with dílute HC1 and converted into

a mixture of dimethyl esters (2.022 g) in the usual \,/ay \^/ith díazo-

methane. The crude esters \¡Iere chromatographed on ten preparaËive

silica plates (200 ng/plate) using chloroform as the developing

solvent. Each plate was air-dried and redeveil-oped four tímes. The

bands were then vísualised under an ultraviolet lamp.

Band 1, *, 0.55-0.60 - blue yellow fluorescence, yielded dimethyl

l-ptrenylnaphthalene-2 r3-dicarboxylate (140) (632 mg) m.p. 123-724"

(1it.166 Lzr") from benzene-hexane

Band 2, \ 0.50-0.53 - blue fluorescence, yielded dimethyL 7-methory-

L-phenyLnaphthalene-2, 3-d'icarboryLate (141) (360 mg) m.p. L43-I44"

from benzene-hexane [Found! C, 72.3; H' 5.2, CZtHtgOS requires

C, 72.0; H, 5.2711 .

Band 3, \ 0.45-0.49 - yellow fluorescence, yielded &LmethyL L-(a-

methoryphenyL)nøphthaLene-2, 7-ùicarbor:yLate (L42) (310 mg) m.p. 135-

136" from benzene-hexane [Found! C, 7l-.8" H, 5.37!).

Band 4, *, O.40 - yellow fluorescence, yielded dímethyl 7-metho>cy-(4-

methoxyphenyl)naphthalene-2r3-dicarboxylate (143) (380 mg) m.p. I24-

L25" (lit.ttt *.n. I26- L27") from benzene-hexane.

The spectral data are sunrtrarised in Table 5.2L.



TASLE 5 2r.

N.M.R. SPECTRA OF NAPHTHALENIC AI{D ITETEROCYCLIC ESTERS

ProÈon AssignmenL

Comp-
ound

3-2-
4 5

8.20
q

6

r 7.10q 3.
J56 9.5

'J 68 2'5

7B 6t 5r 4',

3.804

3.7g4

2 3r
coocH3 cooclr3

84

140 3.52 3.87 8.50s 7 3q

J 2
57

8.62
,J=0.3

rnultlplet (3H)
7.24-7.55

multíplet (8H) 7.33-8.10

multiplet (8H) 7.L5-7.55

6.89 d (2H)
Jzt3, 9

.B
7Jso

I

H
\o
5
I

5

L42 3.50 3.87 8.44s

L4L 3.s1 3.87 8.44s 7.
Jso

Jsl

7.7
Jso

J
56

9oq
7.5

2.0

7d
9.5

aza 6.13d

J 2.5
68

7.2L d (2H)
TOu2t3' /

7.1s d (2H)
J z':st 9 '5

partly resolved singleË (5H)
7.53

L43 3.4g 3.83 8.31s 7.68d i 7 .o3q 3.62a 6.76d

569'5 J6B2

68 2'5

6 .Bs d (2H)
J2, 3, 9.59.5 J

J

5



c.

85 b
9

80d
8.5

7

J

7.18 d (2H)
J 

21 3t 8.5
7.4s (2H)

Jzr 3, 8' 5
dL44 3.56 3.88 8.45s 7.

Jso

L45 3.54 3.86 8.45s 7 -

Jso

193 3,60 3.95 8.98s

b

c 2.34" c c c

rnultlplet (3H)
7.L2-7,34

c 2.39'

65d
2

d

c

5r

7.O9q
J 4's'
J3t5t

7 .56
Jog 2

68

1.0 JI'37

Comp-
ound

5-
coocH3

3.87

31 4'7

co0cH

.87 8.05L46

L47 7.62d 7.
Jzz 5'o Jz¡

6-2

3

3

3 I

H
\o
(¿l

I

7 .74d 7 .53q
Jz3 2.5 Jn 2.5

J37 1.0

d 6,67q

3t 4l
3.5

J3t5t
1.0

6.46q
J3'4'

3.5

2,5

1.0
J4'5 t

2.5

35d 3.68 3.90:8.85s mul tiplet
7

(3H) 7.08-
.525.0

j

Legend to Table 5.2L.

a ocn3; b rnultiplet (2H) 7 .25-7.45; c multiplet (6H) 7.20-7.34; d doublet; t a"r; q qrr"tt.t;
s singlet, coupling consÈants J are in cps.

Compounds z 84, l-phenylnaphthalene-2r3-dicarboxyl-Íc anhydride; 140, dirnethyl l-phenylnaphthalene-

2,3-dLcarboxylate; L4L, dimethyl 1-(4-methoxyphenyl)naphthalene-Zr3-dicarbo:9'late; 142, dimethyl

7-metho><y-r-phenylnaphthalerte-Zr3-<licarboxylate; L43, dimethyl 7-rneËhoxy-1-(4-rnethoqyphenyl)-

naphthalene-213-dicarboxylaÈe; 144, dirneÈhyl 7-chloro-1- (4-chlorophenyl)naphthalene-2r3-dLcarboxylaÈe;



145, dinerhyl 7-rnerhyl-l-(4-nethylphenyl)naphthalene-2r3-dlcarboxylate;193, dÍmethyl 5r7-dichloro-1-

(2r4-dichlorophenyl)naphthalene-2r3-dicarboxylate; 146, dimethyL 4-(2-f.uryl)-benzofuran-5,6-

dicârbo:<ylaËe¡ L47, dímethyl 4-(2-thienyl)-benzothiophen-5r6-díearboxylate.

I

P\o
o\
I
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Synthesis of Diacids artd C¿methyL Esters

The anhydríde (c. 200 mg) was heated in rnethanolic potassium

hydroxide on a \{ater bath for 10 mÍns and the solution then díluted

wíth waÈer. The diacid was liberated r¡ith dilute HCl, extracËed

inËo ether and dried. The eÈhereal extracts r¡¡ere concentraÈed to

dryness and the resídue crystallísed from ether-hexane. The diacíd

was readÍly converted back to the anhydricle by heatíng in acetlc

anhydride or under sublímation conditions at iÈs meltíng point.

The dimethyl esters r¡/ere prepared by adding a slighf excess of

ethereal diazomethane to a solution of thg diacid in ether. The

yields \"Iere c. g5%. Using these procedures the following compounds

\r7ere prepared:

dimethyl l-phenylnaphthalene-2r3-dicarboxylate (140), fl.P . I22-L23"

(lit.L66 LzL'), as colourless prisms from benzene-hexane;

dimethyl 7-uretho4¡-1-(4-rnethoxyphenyl)naphthalene-2,3-dicarboxylate

(143)¡ m.p. L23-L25' (1ír.t55 trø-L27'), as colourless prisms from

benzene-light peËroleum;

dime thy L 7 - chL o r o - 7 - ( 4 - chL o roph eny L ) nøphth aL e ne - 2, 3 - di c anb o æy L at e

(L44) ¡ m.p . L47-L48", as colourless needles from benzene-hexane;

diurethyl 7-rnethyl-1-(4-rnethylphenyl)naphthalene-213-dícarbo>çylate

(145)r m.p. 138-139' (lit.l57 t4o-141'), as colourless prisms from

benzene-light petroleum;

dimethyL a- ( 2-fun¿Dbenzofut'øt- 5, ï-&Lcarboæylate (146) r m. P. 109-l-10"'

as orange prisms from ether-hexane;

dimethyL 4-(2-thierryL)benzothiophen-5,ï-dicarboæylate (L47) rn.p. 90-91o,

as ye1low-green needles from ether-hexane;
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dime thy L 7 -ni tr o - L - ( 4 - ni t z, oph eng L ) n aphth aL ene - 2, 3 - dí caz'b o ry L at e

(L92) r m.p . 202-203o, ås yellow prisms from methanol;

dim e thy L 5 r 7 - dí ch Lo r o - 1- - ( 2, 4 - dí ch Lo r oph eny L ) naphth aL ene - 2 r 3 - &L caz'b o ry Lat e

(193)r m.p. 137-138o, âs colourless plates from benzene-hexane. The

strucÈure of the esters was esËablished eíther by comparison with

authentic samples or by infrared and mass spectroscopy. The

relevant data are found in Table 5.21 and Appendix 2.

ALkyL PropioLates

Methyl propiolate, b.p . Loz-Lo4" (lít .26L Loz"), rneÈhyl

phenylpropiolate, b.p. 70-BOo/0.1 mn (lit.262 tzz-t33"/L6 nm) and

erhyl phenylpropiolare, b.p. 80-85'/2 nn (lit.263 ,Syf52"/L2 mm) were

prepared by riterature method".261'262'263

Pheny LpropioLg L ChLoz"Lde

phenylpropÍolic acid (1.46 g) was stirred overnight at 0"

with thionyl chloride (10 ml). The excess thionyl chloride r¡as

removed under reduced pressure all¿ tt e crude acid chloride

fractionally dísËilled. Phenylpropiolyl chloride b.p. 78-80'/2 twt

(1iË.275 tts-tL6"/L7 mm) was obtained as a colourless oil, i.r.

(film) 2220r 1765sh, 175Osh' 1730 "*-1.

Pneparatíon qrld Reaction of PhenyLpropiolic Acid-d, (l-f9)

(a) Phenylpropiolic acíd (0.01 mole) hTas neutralised rvith

A.R. sodium carbonate (c. lN) and Ehe water removed in ÐA,cuo, The
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sodium salt was dríed overnight over phosphorus pentoxide at 70" /

0.01 mm. The dry salt ¡¿as dissolved in DrO and deuËerosulphurie

acLd-d.Z Qg.g% D) added until neutralisatíon. The precipitated

acid was extracËed ínËo benzene, the solution dríed by azeotropÍng

the excess D2O out and concentrated. The deuËerated acid (957")

m.p. 131-132o was obtained on cooling.

(b) Phenylpropiolyl chloride (0.1urole) was shaken overnight

wíth Dro. The acid was lsolated by filtratíon and dríed over

phosphorus pentoxíde.

T]ne % deuÈeríum incorporatíon was found Ëo decrease very

rapidly when the deuteraËed acíd \^Ias exposed to the atmosphere. To

minimise errors, the deuËerium content of the acíd was determined

at the t.ime of Èhe commencement of the dimerisatíon reaction.

The deurerated acid (0.01 mole) in díuretho>ryeÈhane (15 ml),

dried over lithium aluminium hydride, was treated with NrNr-

dicyclohexylcarbodiimide (0.005 mole) in the same solvenË (15 ml)

by the method described on p. 180. The deuterated naphthalene

anhydride (121) and NrNf-dícyclohexylurea (tzz¡ were isolated as

before. A sample of the anhydríde was converËed ínto the diurethyl

es ter.

In order to deterrnine the extent of deuteration of the acid

(119) and the anhydride (121) Ëhe mass spectra were determíned

using the direct inlet meÈhod and low íonizing voltages. The

correct,ed peak abund^n"""264 are shorn¡n in Table 5.19.
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TABLE 5 .19.

DEUTERIUM INCORPORATION IN THE ACID (119) AND ANITYDRIDE (L2L)

mle
(83) , cgH60z

'abundance*

(119), "C9H5O2D': 
% D

abundance¡k corrected
abundance*

I

L46

L47

148

100 1-00

57 39

100

4 397"9

1B

5

m/e
(84), CtgHtoO: (121), "C1BH9O3D"

abundancex' abundance* corrected
abundancett

274

275

276

22.5

100

46

100 100

23.5 23,5%

5.5I

* arbiËrary uniËs

The n.m.r. spectra of the deuterated anhydride and the

derived dirnethyl ester \^/ere recorded and the integrated peak areas

(less t:nar- 5% divergence) compared with Ëhose obtained for the

undeuterated compounds (84) and (140) respectively. The multíplet

at ô 8.20 due Ëo Ëhe C-5 proton of (84) was used as an internal

calibration.for Ëhe deuterated anhydride while Ëhe multiplet at

6 7.83 due to the C-5 proton and the singlets due to the carbornethoxy

proËons of (140) were used for the deuËeraËed ester. The sPectra

of both deuterated compounds Índica|e c. 227" reductíon in the
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integrated signal at 6 8.62 assigned Èo the c-4 proton of the

anhydrícle (84) compared to the undeuterated compounds.

7-PhenyLpt op-L-yne

A 1:1 mixÈure of phenylallene and 3-phenylprop-l-yne

b.p. 60-62"/13 mm (1ít.265 øl'øg'/16 rnm) \^las prepared by the

nethod of Gaudem ut.265

4-Pheny Lbut- Z-ynoie acid

The synthesis of this compound i¡as ¡nodelled on the method

of Craíg ttd Moyl'.266

The phenylallene-3-phenylprop-l-yne mixture (23 Ð in

eËher (50 rnf) was added slowly to an ethereal solution of ethyl

magnesium bromide (from 2.4 g I'Ig). The reactíon mixture l^7as boíled

under reflux for t hr, cooled, and sealed in an autoclave overníght

with excess I'dry-icerr at a pressure of 600 psi. The cornplex \Á/as

decomposed with dilute sulphuríc acid and Èhe product extracted into

ether. The ether extracts were washed with waterr saturated sodium

bicarbonate soluËion and water and dried. Removal of the solvent

gave a crude oi1 (11 g), mainly phenylallene. The bicarbonate

extracts were acidified and extracted \^7íÈh ether. EvaporaÈion of

the dried extracts gave the crude acid (9.6 g) as a viscous oil.

On crystallisation from hexane 4-phenylbut-2-ynoic acid (4.1 g')

o.p. 49-50" (lit.266 so-sto) was obtaíned as colourless prisms.
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Reaetion of ALkylpnopiolic Acids uith N,N | -Dicy cLoheæyLcarbo&Límide

NrNt-DÍcyclohexylcarbodiímide (0.01 mole) in meËhylene

chloride (50 url) was added to a solution of the propiolíc acíd (0.01

mol-e) in Èhe same solvent (50 url) using the conditions outlined

above (p. 180). The following compounds were isolated in Èhe usual

hray:

N-pt opioLyl-N rN 
| -díegcLoheryLurea (85%)¡ D.p . L69-L7Oo as colourless

prisms from ether-hexane. [Found! C, 68.9; Hr B,7i N''10.3.

C'O"Z4NZO, requires C, 69.5; H, 8.7; N' L0.L%l i.r. (nujo1)

3280, 32L0,2100, 1700, 1620 cn-l, n.m.r. (cDC13) ô 0.83-ô 2.50

(20H, cycloheryl), ô 3.34 (singlet, lH, aceËylenic proton), ô 3.34-

ô 3.83 and 6 4.00-6 4.67 (lH each, Ú-protons adjacenË Ëo N)' 6 8.17

(1H, broad, Nll).

N-4-pherryLbut-2-ynoyL-N rN 
| -dicycLoheæyLuæea (72%), m.P . 107-108"

as colourless needles from ether-hexane. lFound! C, 75.33 H' 8.2;

N, 7 .4. CZSHSONZO, requires C, 75.4; H' B.2i N' 7 .67"1 j-.r. (nujol)

3300, 2260, L675,1640 cm-l, n.m.r. (cDC13-cc1O 1:1) ð 0.85- 6 2,52

(20II, cyclohexyl), ô 3.75 (sínglet, 2H, benzylic), 6 3.50 and 6 4.25

(broad multiplets, lH each, ú-protons adjacent to N), 6 7-27 (singlet,

5H, phenyl) ô 8.40 (broad, 1ä, NII).

In boËh cases a dark-red residue was obtained. The i.r.

specËrum was consistent with Ëhe synuretrical anhydride (uo'.* 1810t

1760) but the compounds vlere not further investigated.
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ThaLliwn ( 1) phenylpropioLate

An adaptation of the procedure

McKillop was used.

LB2 of Taylor, Mclay and

Thallous ethoxíde (8.60 8) in eËhanol (5 ml) was added

ro a solution of phenylpropíolic acÍd (4.97 ù in ethanol (50 ml).

The precipita.Se was filtered, washed with ether, and recrystallÍsed

from ethanol. Thallíum (1) phenylpropiolate (87%) ¡ m.P. L43'L44" ,

was obtained. as colourless plates, í.r. (nujol) 2220r 1560 cm-l.

PhenyLpt opiolic anltydride (93)

The general method

employed.

IB2 of Taylor, Mclay and McKílloP was

Thallium (1) phenylpropiolate (0.01 mole) was suspended

Ín ether (f00 n1) and cooled to -78o. Purified Ëhionyl chloríde

(0.01 mole) in ether (10 ml) was added to Èhe sËirred suspension.

AfÈer 30 mins the reacÉion mixture r¡ras \¡Iarmed to room temPerature

and stirred for a further t hr. After removing the precípitatet

the filtrat.e Inlas concentrâted at 0o under reduced pressure. Phenyl-

propiolic anhyclride (95'/") was obtained as a light yellow oí1'

soluble in chloroform and ether. Í.r. (fifun) 22L0, L775,1730 cm-l;

repeÈition using thionyl chloride (0.03 mole) gave a similar yield.

No trace of phenylpropiolic acid or the naphthalenic anhydride could

be detected in fresh samples.



Isomerisation of (93) to (84)

The synrnetrical anhydricle (93) slowly converted to the

naphthale-nic anhydríde (84) on standing at room EemperatuÏe or

more rapídly in refluxing benzene or aceÈic anhydride. The anTryrlride

(84) was isolated by addiag eÈher Èo the tnixture and recrystallising

the precipitate. The yields and rearr:angement conCít-ions are

surornaris ed in Tab le 5 . 20 .

TABLE 5.20,

ISOMERISATION OF PHENYLPROPIOLIC ANHYDRIDE TO I-PITENYLNAPHTTIALENE-

2, 3-DTCARBOXYLTC ANHYDRTDE

-204-

ReacÊj-on Time TemPerature

15 rnin 20"

2}:'x 20"

24 hx 2.0"

100 hr 20"

4hr

thr

2hr

800 
a

1350
b

Yíeld %c

<57"

c.Io7"

257"

407"

4s7"

657"

607"

800 
a

refluxing benzene; b refluxlng acetic anhydríde;a

c isolated yíe1ds
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Attempted Reaction of ThalLium (L) phenyLpropioLate uith N,N'-

di cy c L oh e ny L c a.rb o dí imi de

The carbodiimide (0.01 mole) ín methyLene chloride (50 n1)

was added over 30 mins Èo a stirred suspensÍon of Ëhe salt (0"01 mole)

in rnethylene chloride (50 ml) at 0o. Af ter 5 days no reaction \^Ias

detecËed and the starting reagents ríere recovered quan,tíLatively.

The reagents hrere. mixed for a sirnilar Ëime and excess dry hydrogen

chloride ín ether added. i'lork up as befóre gave l-phenylSraphthalene-

2 r3-dícarbo>rylic anhydride (82"Á) .

Reaetions ín the Presence of MaLeíc Anhyfu'Lde

(a) Phenylpropiolic. acid (0.0f mole) and maleic anhydride

(0.01 mole) were refluxed in toluene (20 ml). After 60 hr the

solution was slightly coloured but not fluorescent. IsolaËion in

the usual way yielded unchanged acid (857") and anhydride (9L"/") .

l-Phenylnaphthalene-2 r3-dLcarboxylic anhyclride could not be

detected in Èhe residues by t.l.c.

(b) Phenylpropiolic (1.040 g) and maleic anhydride (6.85 g'

10 mole eguívalenË) were di-ssolved Ín methylene chloríde (50 ml)

and cooled to 0o. NrNt-Dicyclohexylcarbodiimide (0.865 B) in

methylene chloríde (f00 ml) was added to the stirred soluËíon over

I hr. The reacÈion nixture r^ras stirred overnight and the precipitated

NrNr-dlcyclohexylurea removed by filtration. The products were
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isolared in the usual way (p. lBO). 1--Phenylnaphthalene'213-

dícarboxylíc anhydríde. (755 mg, 78%) was obtaíned. No maleic

anhyclricle-adduct could be detected by È.1.c.

Attempted. Reaction of PherryLpropioLic Acid qnd N-PhenyLpropioLyL-

N rN' - &Ley cLoheæy Luv'ea (131)

The N-acylurea (173 rng) and t,he acíd (77 mg) were dissolved

in ethyl aceËate (2 ml). The solution was stirred overníght at

room temperature and then warmed at 60o for 30 mins. The reacËíon

mixture rtTas extracted ¡^lith sodium bicarbonate solution and the two

fracËions r¡orked up in the usual manner. The N-acylurea (131) (I72

mg) and phenylpropiolic acid (70 mS) r'/ere recoverecl'

Miæed. Reactíons of PhengLpropioL,Lc Acid and cínnønic Aeid

A solution of llrNr-dicyclohexylcarbodiimide (960 mg) in

methylene chloride (20 ml) was added wiEh sËirring to a solutíon

of phenylpropiolic acid (1.357 g) and cínnamíc acid ß'aa ù ln

methylene chloride (50 nr) at 0" over 4 hr. The reaction mixture

was stirreC overnight, the NrNr-dicyclohexylurea removed by filtration

and the fíltrate extracÈed quickly wiÈh saturated sodium bicarbonate

solution. The organic layer was dried and the solvent temoved in

uacuo to yield a colourless solid. Trituration with eËher gave

l-phenylnaphrhalene-2,3-dicarboxylic anhydride (]07o). The ether
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soluble component was fractlonally crystallised from chloroform-

hexane to give cínnamic anhydricle (35%), rn.p. and mixed rn.p. 132-i33"t

and a colourless crystalline solíd (c. 35%) m.p. 190-210'. Preliminary

atËempts to purify thls solíd further v/ere unsuccessful. The specÈra

of the crude solid Índícated a possible mixture of the 3r4-dihydro-

(135) and the 1, 2-dihydro-1-phenylnaphthaLene-2, 3-dicarboxylic

anhydride (136) in the ra1jo 722. i.r. (nujol) 1825, L770, L7C5'

1635 crn-f; n.m.r. (CDC13) conrained the following absorptíons

6 3.35 (doubler, J=3 cps)r 6 6.04 (doublet, J=3 cps)r 6 8"00 (sínglet)

assigned to H2t H, and [10 of (136) respectively and ô 3.55 (rnultiplet),

ô 6.60 (mulriplet) assigned to the H, and 2 x HO protons of (135).

Atternpted. Reaction of N,N' -DíegcLoheryLcarbodiímíde uith EthyL

Pheny LpropioLate øtd Dipheny Lacety Lene

A solution of NrN-dicyclohexylearbodiimide (0.01 mole) i¡r

methylene chloride (50 rnl) was added to ethyl phenylpropiol-ate (0.01

rnole) in methylene chloride (50 ml). After 60 hr Ë.1.c. índicated

the presence of only the sËarting reagenËs, whic.h T/üere recovered ín

c. 907. yíe1d by fractional dÍstillation.

similarly the attempted reaction of phenylacetylene rrith

NrNf-dicyclohexylcarbodiirnide under similar conditions hTas unsuccessful;

the reagents I^rere again recovered by fractional dístillation

followed by crystallisatíon.
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5.5. I^/ORK DESCRIBED IN CHAPTER 4

Pheny Lpropaz.gy Laldehy de ( 16 3 )

This aldehy<le, b.p. 7B-BO'/5 mm (lir.267 tt+:tit7"/17 mm),

I^/as prepared by the five step procedure of Allen and Edens'67 ,ro*

cinnamaldehyde.

cLs- and trans-5-PhenyLpent-Z-en-4-gnoic acid (159, 160)

Phenylpropargylaldehyde (5.L42 g) in benzene (50 m1) was

added to ethoxycarbonylmethylideneÈriphenylphosphorane (13.83 g) ín

be.nzene (150 m1) under nitrogen over 30 min. The reaction mi:<ture

was boiled under reflux for a further 4 hr and the benzene then

removed under reduced pressure to give a semi-solid oil-. The oÍ1

was dissolved in meLhanol (20 ml) anð, 20"/. methanolic potassíum

hydroxide (50 m1) added. The solution r^ras concentrated to half

volume under reduced pressure and then díluted with water (25 ml).

The solution was left overnight and the precipítated trÍphenylphosphine

oxÍde filtered off. The fíltrate was extracted with ether and

acidified. The precÍpitated acid \^ras extTacted into ether, Èhe

extracts dried and the solvent removed in uaeuo. The resÍdue hras

crystallised from chloroform-light petroleurn Ëo give a crystal-1ine

solid (a.90 g). trans 5-PhenyLpent-2-en-4-ynoie q,eid (L59) (3.75 g),

m.p. 152-153o, ¡^¡as obtaÍned as lemon needles on recrystallisatíon

from chloroform. lFound! C, 76.5; H, 4.8. CttHgOZ requires C,

76.7; H, 4.7%l i.r. (nujot) zLgo, 1680, 1610, 1590 cm-l; n.m.r.
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(Ð20-K2c03) ô 6.69 (1H, doubler, J=16 cps), ô 7.10 (lH, doubler,

J=16 cps), 6 7,25-6 7.70 (5lI,,multiplet). The cís-acid (160)

(0.45 B)rm.p. 108-110o, was obtained as yellow prr'-sns from eÈher-

hexane [Foundr C, 76.5i H, 4.9%] í.r. (nujo1) 2L90, 1-670, 1602,

-1cm -; n.m.r. (CDC13) 6 6.11 (1H, doublet, J=11 cps), 6 6.44 (1H,

doublet, J=11 cps)r 6 7.16-ô 7.78 (5H, multíplet) ancl ô 11.80 (1H).

Schulte and Barano,o"ky20o reporÈ the melting point of one acid of

unknown stereochemistry prepared by the oxídation of 5-phenyJ'-2-

penÈen-4-yn-1-a1 as m.p. L49".

T z.íph eny Lp rop arg y Lpho s pLtoniwn b r omí de (L6 6)

This cornpound was prepared according to the method of Eiter

and Oeding"t.2oI The phosphoniurn bro¡níde¡ m.p. 155-157" 1lit.201

156-158'), was obtained as colourless plates from ethanol. An

attempË to prepare the salt (166) in the absence of. 487í HBr r¿as

unsuccessful. A red viscous oil was obtained which rapidly darkened

on exposure t,o the atmosphere.

eís- øt d tr ans- 4 -Pheny Lbut- 3- en- 1- -yne

The general procedure of Eiter and oedig 
"r20L 

was used.

Benzaldehyde (10.6 e) and triphenylpropargylphosphonium

bromide (38.1 g) in acetoníÈrile (200 ml) were cooled Èo -50o and

absolute liquid ammonia (100 m1), distilled from sodium, carefully

added with stirring to the solution by evaporaÈive distillation

1580
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from sodium metal . After /+ hr the reacË1on mixture was allowe<l Èo

warnr to room t.emperature an{ the ammonia evaporated, The residue

$/as concentrated to.an oí1 which s/as Ëaken up in methanol-hraÈer

(4:1) (50 url) and gontinuously extracted for B hr wíËh light

petroleum. The light petroleum exEracts were dried and a sma1l

amounË of triphenylphosphíne oxide removed by filtraÈion. The

filtrate r^/as concentrated and Èhe residue fractionally disËi1led

to gíve a mixture of. eis- and trarts-4-phenylbut-3-en-1-y": (approx.

4:1 by n.ur.r.) (5.9 g) b.p. 80-82'/0.01 nm (lit.'0t +o-so"/0.001 rnm).

trans-6-Pheny Lpent- 4-en- Z-ynoic acid (L62)

ThÍs cornpound was available from the pyrolysís of cr-ethoxycarbonyl-

cinnamacylidenetriphenylphosphorane. The acid, m.p; 154-155" (tit.f38
151-152"), was obEained as yellow needles fr:om eÈher-hexane"

cis- and trans-5-PhenyLpent-4-en-2-ynoíc acid (1-6L and 162) uia

the Gr"Lgnaxd reaction

The mixture of cís- and trans-4-phenylbut-3-en-1-yne (4.135 g)

Ín ether (50 mf) was added over 2 hr to ethyl magnesium bromíde

prepared fr:om magnesium (0.79 g) and ethyl bromide (4.0 g¡ in eÈher

(100 rnf). The reaction mixture was boiled under reflux for 4 hr

and the Grignard complex poured over 'tdry icerr (c. 200 g) ín an

auÈoclave. The autoclave v¡as pressurised to 300 psi with CO, Easr

and left overnight (final pressure c. 800 psi). The oily complex
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hras decomposed with 5Z IlCl and the acidic products isolated in the

usual way. RecrystallisaLj-on of the crude product from ether-hexane

yíelded Erre trans-q.cid. (L62) (840 mg) m.p. r52-L55" lit138 151-152'

i.r. (nujol) 2230, 2IgO, L670,1600, 15BO cn-l' n.m.r. (D2O-K2CO3)

6 6.40 (lH, doublet, J-16 cps)r 6 7.32 (lHr doublet, J=16 cps)

6 7 ,45 (5H, broad singlet). Concentratíon of Ëhe mother-liquors and

crystallisation from chloroform-ltexane gave tlne cis-acid (l6L)

(3,25 g), m.p. 7B-BO' as yellow prisms. [Found 2 C, 76.53. H' 4.9 -

C''HAOZ requires C, 76.7; II, 4.77!l i.r, (nujo1) 2790, L665, 1585'

-11560 cm-', n.m.r. (CDc13) 6 5.72 (1H, doubleË, J=L2 cPS), 6 6.92

(1H, doublet, J=L2 cps), ô 7.28-ô 7.85 (5H, multiplet)" The spec.tra

of the trans-acLd were compleÈe1y superiruposible r'riÈh those obtained

for the compound prepared by the pyrolysis proceciure.

Dixect Synthesis of the cís- (161) and trarLs-qc¿dß (162) fnom

BenzaLdehyde

Benzaldehyde (3.1 g) and triphenylpropargylphosphoníum

bromide (11.33 g) in acetonitrile (100 rnf) were treated wíth

absolute ammonia as described above. The reaction mixÈure was

stirred at -5Oo f.or 4 hr, the ammonia partially evaporated and

sodamide (500 me) in liquid ammonia (10 ml) added. Dry ether (150 ml)

was added and the reacËion mixture warmed to room temperature. The

ammonia \^tas evaporaËed oVernighÈ under a ConStant, but slowr stream

of dry nitrogen. Excess "dry ice" (200 g) was added and the mixture
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left overnight. Isolation as above gave a mixture of acíds (900 mg).

Fractional crystallisatÍon from chloroform gave the trans-acLd

(160 mg) m.p. L52-L54" identical to a sample obtained by the oËher

routes and tire cis-acid (600 mg) m.p. 79-80'. Repetition of this

procedure using hígher carbonation pressures (c. 600 psi) gave

Íncreased yields of the trarls- (6%) and Èhe cís-acLds (22%),

Z-Pt opy ny Lo æg te tr ahy dr opy ran

Thís conpound o b . p. 7 B" /25 mm (lit .268 75" /22 m) was

prepared by the method of Colonge, Falcotet and G"rr*ort.268

Me thy L 3 -hy dnory te trola be

This ester, b.p. 92-94" /1.5 mm (fiÈ. 269
63' /0.1 mm) , v¡as

Jones and tr^Ialls.prepared by the three step procedure of Henbest 269

MethyL 7-by'omotetrolate

This eompound, b.p. 72-74"/0"8 mm (lít.269 øo-ø1"/0.5 mn),

r+ras prepared by the reaction of methyl 3-hydroxytetrolate with phosphorus

tribromíde in ether ín the presence of pyridine.

Attenrpted Pneparation of eis- ø,td. Erans-MethyL 5-phenyþent-4-en-2-

ynoate fnom triphenyL-3-methorycanbongLprop-2-UrryLphosphoniun bromíde (170)

Methyl 3-bromoteÈrolate (a.64 e)

to triphenylphosphine (7.0 g) in benzene

in benzene (50 ml) was added

(50 m1) over 20 min with
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sÈirríng at rsom temperature irnder nitrogen. A precípi-tate formed

during the next 6 hr, whích decomposed to a red tar when exposed

to Èhe atmosphere. Several unsuccessful atÈempts \n/ere made Ëo

obtain a crystalline aír-stable product. An amorphous yelJ-ow-brown

powder (c.11 g) m.p. 90-100o was obtaíned by concentratíng the

reaction mixture at 25o/0.01 mm, i.r. (nujol) irl60,1710 cn-l

no acetylenic bands.

The crude powder (4,29 g) in methanol (f00 ml) was added

to sodium methoxide solution, prepared from sodium meËal iZSO urg)

in meËhano1 (50 ml), under nitrogen. After 90 mín fre-shly disiilled

benzaldehyde (1.06 g) in nethanol (50 mf)'was added with sËirring.

The mixture r^/as gently refluxed Lor 2 hr and lef t overnight at

0o. The solut,ion was cliluted with water (40 m1) and extracted in

turn wíth light petroleum, ether and chloroform and each extract

separat.ely dried and concentrated. The eÈher and chloroform exÈracts

yielded dark red oils which contained no acetylenic compounds by i.r.

and were not further exarnined. The light petroleum extracË gave- a

yellow oil (2.068 g) which by t.1.c. conÈained aÈ least nine components.

Chromatography on silica gel using chloroform as eluting solvent

gave trans methyl 5-phenylpent-4-en-2-ynoate (9 rng) rn.p. and mixed

m.p. 44-45o.

4 - Ph eny L- 4 -hy d.r, o æg b ut - L - g ne

The react .'on269 between benzaldehyde and propargylbromÍde

in the presence of activated zinc wool gave this alcohol, b.p. 98-100'/

o.B mm (Iit.269 72"/0.4 mm).
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í-Pheny L- í-hy droægpent- Z-ynoic acid

269This acidr m.p. 102-103" (lit. 104') was avaílable from

4-phenyl-4-hydroxybut-1-yne by Èhe method of }lenbesÈ, Jones and

ltra1ls . The methyl ester: (g3"/.), b . p. 178-1BO " /0.5 ** (tit.269

tOO"/tO-4 mm), was prepared by refluxing the ací.cl (9.0 g) in

methanol (150 mf) and concentrated sulphuric acÍd (1.5 ml) for 2 hrs.

IúethgL 5-phenyLpent-2-ynoate 5-tosglate (L72, R=Ts)

Methy1 5-phenyJ--5-hydroxypent-2-ynoate (8.69 Ð was dissolved

in dry pyridi.ne (75 ¡¡rl) and recrystallised tosyl chloride (L4.4 g,

1.7 mole equivalents) added at 5o over 5 min. The light yellorn'

solution was left at 0o for 4A hr and then poured inLo ice cold

v,/ater (1 1.) to give an oily solid. The oily solíd was extracËed

inËo ether (5 x 100 m1), washed wíÈh l0% HCl (3 x 200 ml) and dried.

The solvent was removed under reduced pressure Ëo give a dark red oil

(7.5 Ð which was dissolved ín chloroform (25 ml) and hexane (25 nl)

and the solutíon kept at 0o for 2 days. A light pink solid (2.082 g)

was obtained which gave the tosyLate (1.95 g) m.p. 68-69o as colourless

needles on recrrvsÈallisation from ether-hexane. lFound 3 C, 63. B; H,

5.0. CtgHtAOSS requires C, 63.7; H, 5.0%), i.r. (nujol) 2240, 1703'

1592 cm-I; n.m.r. (cDC13) 6 2.37 (3H, singlet, p-CH3)' ô 2.90 (2H,

doublet, J=6.5 cps, -CHz-), 6 3.68 (3H, singlet, CooCH3), 6 5.47

(1H, trÍpleÈ, J-6.5 cps, -d"-), U 7.23 (5H, singlet, phenyl), ô 7.I5

and ô 7.65 (2H each, doublets, J= 9 cps, p-substituted phenyl).
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The residue \^ras chromatographed on sllíca gel (5OO g¡. EluÈion

with light-petroleum gave methyl Erans 5-phenyLpent-4'en-2-gnoate

(670 ng)rm.p. 44,5-45", as pale yellow prisms from hexane. [Found:

C, 77 .5; H, 5.4. CtZllt'OZ requires C, 77 .43 H' 5.47"1 í.r. (nujol)

2205,1698, 1600, 1580 cm-l; n.m.r. (cc14) ô 3.70 (3H, singlet,

coocH3), 6 6,L2 (1H, doublet, J=16.5 cps, ), ô 7.17 (1H, doublet,

J=16.5 cps, ), 6 7.32 (5H, singlet, phenyl). Elutíon with light

petroleum-L7" ether gave metLtyl í-phenyL-S-chLonopent-2-gnoate (1. 70 e)

b.p. I4O-L42"/1 nun []'ound! C, 65.0; Hr 5.2. C'2H11C1O, requires

c, 64.8; II, 5.0%l i.r. (cHC13) 2250, 1705, "t1, rI.n.Íe (cc14)

ô 3.64 (3H, síng1et, COOCH3), ô 3.02 (2H, doublet, J=7.0 cps , -CH2'-),

6 4.95 (lII, tripret , J=7.0 cps, -¿H-), ô 7.33 (5H, singlet, phenyl).

Further eluÈion with líght petroleum-lOZ ether gave methyl 5*phenyl-

5-hydroxypent-2-ynoate (1 .42 Ð. On standing for several days at

room temperaËure the tosylate decomposed to a yel1ow oil. Ou

chromatography the oi1 gave methyl tt'ans 5-phenylpent-4-en-2-ynoate

(c. B0i4) .

Atternpted Dehydtation of (172) uith DtmethyLsuLphoæide

5-Phenyl-5-hydro>rypent-2-ynoic acid (456 mg) was dissolved

1n dimethylsulphoxide (5 rnl) and boiled under reflux under nitrogen

for 4 hr. The cooled reactíon mixture r¡las poured ínËo waÈer and

extracted with ether. The ethereal extracts r¿ere dried and the

solvent removed in Uacuo to yield a lÍght yellow oil. Chromatography
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on sílica gel (CHC13) gave 4-phenylbuË-3-en-1-yne, 4-phenyl-4-

hydroxybut-l-yne and unchanged acíd ín the ratio L:3:4. No

S-phenylpent-4-en-2-ynoj-c acíd was detected.

The methyl ester (172, n=H¡ (500 mg) was refluxed in

dimethylsulphoxíde (5 ml) under sími1ar reacEion conditions, Methyl

5-phenylpent-4-en-2-ynoate (35"Å) r m.p. and mixed m.p. 44-45o, was

ísolated after chromatography or-r silíca gel (1ight petroleum-1%

ether) .

Reaction of (172, R:Ts) uith Potassíum t-Butoæide

The tosylate (f .074 e) in dírnethyoxyethane (25 ml) r¿as

added Èo a stirred solutÍon of potassiurn ú-butoxíde prepaled from

potassíum metal (125 mg) and ú-butanol (10 m1). The reaction

mixture was kept below 0" for 8 hr and then dí1uted rvith T¡later.

Isolatlon and chromatography as before gave methyl 5-phenylpent-4-

en-2-ynoate (B0Z)rrn.p. and míxed m.p. 45-46" ras yellow plates from

ether-hexane.

IsophthalaLdehyde

This aldehyde, m.p. 84-86o (1it.270 8g"), was Prepared by

the clrromic acid-acetic anhydride oxidation of m-xyLene using the

procedure of Johnson and Wi1lit*s.270 A sampler m.P. 90or was also

prepared by the lithium tri-ú-buËoxyaluminíum hydride reduct ion272

of isophthaloyl cìrloride according Èo the method of Brown and

subba R^o.27r
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M et apheny Lene &Lpr op i o Li c a ci d

Ethoxycarbonylbromornethylidenetriphenylphosphorane (42.6 g)

in benzene (100 ml) was added to isophthalaldehyde (6.64 Ð in berrzene

(150 rnl). The mixture was boiled under reflux for t¡ hr and the

solvent Èhen removed in Ðq.cuo. The oily residue was dissolved ín

methanol (50 ml) and 507" methanolic potassium hydroxide added untíl

pH B.was reached. The míxture rvas boiled under reflux wíth ihe gradual

addition of alkali until a pH 8.5-9.0 was mainËaÍned (total alkali

added r¿as 11.0 g). The solutíon was boiled for a further 30 min

and diluted with waËer. The acidic product was isolated in the

usual way to yield the crude diacid (7.84 g). Recrystallisation

from methanol-r¡ater (Lz2) gave metaphenylenedipropiolic acíd (7.S g¡

m.p. 198-200' dec. (1it.2o5 2og"), as light yellow neecles.

The dímethyl ester (g07")r m.p, gl..,g2" (1it.2o5 g3') from

chloroform-hexane, \¡/as prepared by refluxing the diac.id (630 rng)

in methanol (10 ml) with concentrated sulphuric acid (1 mf) for

30 min.

BromopropioLic acid

A modificatíon of the procedure of Chodki "*i"r273 ,^"

empl-oyed. A solution of propiolÍc acid (10 g) ín IO% potassium

hydroxide (50 ml) was added slowly to a stírred solution of potassíum

hypobromite, prepared from bromÍne Qa Ð and potassium hydroxide

(30 *¡ Ín water (300 ml). After 2 hr the reaction míxture was
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acidífied rvith cold IO7" HC:. and extracted r^/ith ether. The solvent

was dried and removed it't uacL4D Ëo yield a glassy residue (21.0 ù.

Crystallisation from light petroleum gave bromopropíolic acid

(15.6 g) m.p. 84-85' (lit.273 s+*seo) "s colourless prisms.

í-Pheny Lp enta&Lynoi c acíd

Thís cornpound rnras prepared usíng the method of Chodkiewicz

from bromopropiolic acid and phenylacetylene. The acid, m.p. 147-

148' (liÈ.273 t+O-t48o)rwas obtained as yellow needles from ether-

hexane.

273

Reaction of trans 5-phenyLpent-2-en-4-i7noíe acid with N rN 
| -&LcyeLo-

heæyLcarbodiimide

NrNr-Dícyclohexylcarbodiimide (610 ng) in methylene chloride

(25 rnl) was added ro a solution of Ëhe acid (470 mg) ín methylene

chloride (25 mf) at Oo over 5 mín. After 24 l'Lrs NrNr-dicyclohëxylurea

(267.5 mg), m.p. and mixed m.p. 234-236", f¡/as removed by filtration.

The light yellolv filtrate I^Ias, concenËraËed and hexane added to give

a soli<i (820 mg). Fractl-onal crysÈallisation of this solid gave

N - \-pheny Lp ent- 2- en- 4-ynoy L-N, N | - &Lcy clohery Ltwea (6 64 mg) m. p . 181-

L82", as light yellow needles from chloroform-hexane. [Found! C,

75,7; H, 8.1; N, 7.8. CZ4H3ONZO, requíres C, 76.L; H' 8.0; N'

7.41!), i.r. (nujol) 3210, 2220, L705, 1630' 1600' l5B5' 1550 crn-l.

Conc.entratíon of the mother liquors gave a yellow solid (160 rng)

m.p. 140-150". The i.r. specrrum (nujo1) indicated Ëhe 1ínear
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anhydride contaminated v¡ith traces of the N-acylurea whích could

noË be removed by repeated recrystallisaËions, i.r. (nujol) 2205,

L770r 1615, 1590, 1545 cm-l. The crude anhydríde was hydrolysed

wíth 2O% potassium hydroxíde Èo yield the starting acid (135 rng).

Reactíon of ci,s útd x'rans 5-phenyLpent-4-en-2-ynoic Acid uith

Cazbodiimides

In these reactions NrNf -dÍ-cyclohexylcarbodiímide and

N- cyclohexyl-N I - ( 2-morpholinoe thy 1 ) carb odiimide metho-p- to luene-

sulphonate r¡¡ere used.

NrNf-Dicyclohexylcarbodiimíde (0.0f1 mole equivalent) in

methylene chloride (50 nl) was adde-d slowly to a cold solution of

trans 5-phenylpent-4-en-2-ynoic acid (L.72 g) in methylene chloride

(50 ml). During the addition Èhe colour of the reacËion solution

changed from very light yellow through orange to a deep fluorescenÈ

red-orange. The reactíon mixÈure \¿/as stírred at 0o overni-ght, .Èhe

urea removed and the solvent disÈi1led off under reduced pressure.

An orange glass (c. 1.7 g) was obtained which was found to have

similar composition by t.1.c. and i.r. when eíÈher NrNr-dicyclohexylcarbo-

diímíde or N-cyclohexyl-N | - (2-morpholinoethyl) carbodiimide metho-p-

toluenesulphonate or the eiS-acíd \^/ere used. Several unsuccessful

atËempts r^rere made to fractíonally crystallise the orange glass.

Generally a "cellophanett like rnaterÍal was obtained alÈhougtr on two

occasions an amorphous yellors solid (1.5 g) n.p. 180-190'was obtained.
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Attempted recrystallisation of this solid gave the orange glass again.

Examination of the solid or glass by t.1.c. indicaÈed a cclmplex

mixture of at least nine compounds. Attempted chromatography on

sílíca gel gave poor separatíon with a range of solvents and afËer

several hours on the column the compounds decomposed to híghly

polar ínËractable tars.

The reac.t,ion was repeated on a símilar scale under hydrogen

aÈ -78o. A similar rapj-d colour change'occurred duríng the addÍtion

of carbodiimide. After 15 nin palladium oxi<le (c,5 *g) in methylene

chloride (20 ml) was added under hydrogen and the reaction carrÍed out

under hydrogenation condítions (approxírnalely 250 ml hydrogen was

absorbed). The NrNr-dicyclohexylurea (9I"Á) and Ëhe catalyst were removed

by fí1Ëration and the fíltrate concentrated at 0o under reduced

pressure to give a deep yellow oil. Chromatograptry indicated at

least ten compounds, p.p.c. using chloroform as the eluEent of this

complex míxture gave 4-phenylvaleric acid (62) m.p. 55-56"' (irít.274

59-60o), mol.wt. (mass spec.) n/e L7B (22% base peak), calc. for

CttHt4OZ 178. No other fracÈíon could be obtained in a crystalline

f orm.

Reactíon of metaphenyLenedípxopiolie Acid ù)Lth N rN 
| -Dícy cloherylcarbo-

dLimide

NrNr-DicyclohexylcarbodíÍmide (3.837 g) in methylene chloride

(50 ml) was added to a suspension of the acid (3.254 g) in methylene

chloride (50 mI) under nitrogen at 0" over 6 hr. An inËense colour
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change frorn light yellorv to vívid orange accompanied the addítion.

After 24 hr the solution was evaporated under reduced Pressure to

dryness and the residue Ëaken up i,n methanol (50 ml). Methanolj-c

poÊassíum hydroxide (5 ml , 307.) was added and the mi-xture boiled

under reflux for 5 mín. The dark orange solution was diluted witir

r¡rater and Èhe precipitated NrNt-dicyclohexylurea (3.91 g) removed

by filtraEion" The deep orange fíltrate h/as extracted twice with

ether and then acidífied. The acidic product \¡/as extracted into

ether-n-butanol (3:1) (2 x 500 ml), the solvenÈ dríecl and removed

in uacuo. Th.e crude product (3.38 g) m.p. hras obtaj-ned as a red

crysËa1line solid, i.r. (nuj oL) 2200, 1700 and 3300-2600 cm-l. The

product rnlas converted into the methyl ester (3.50 g) by refluxi-ng

in methanol (100 ml) and concentrated sulphuric acj-d (2.5 url) for

4 days. Chromatography of the esters on sílica ge1 (200 g) and

elution with light petroleum-L7. methanol gave an impure orange oí1

(1.82 g) followed by an impure orange amorphous solid (580 mg).

AËtempts to purify further these two fractj-ons were unsuccessful.

The specËra of the orange oí1 included the following features:

n.m.r. (CCl,.) ô 3.69, ô 3.75, ô 3.80' ô 3.85 (integrated axea L2H
+

overlapping sínglets), ô 7.34-ô 8.16 (multiplet, 7H) 6 8.47 (broad

slnglet, lH) i.r. (film) 2220, L725r 1715 cm-l' mass spec. m/e 484,

mol.wt. calc. for CIBLIIOOB 484. The spectra of the yellow oil are

compatible wiÈh the teËraester (1S4). The yellow solidr m.P. 190-210"

showed Ehe following specËral features, i.r. (nujo1) 1710, no bonds

in the acetylenic region, mass spec. m/e 484 mol.wt. calc. for the

tetraester (185) 484.
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APPENDIX 1. PYROLYSIS OF N-ACYL-N.N'-DICYCLOHEXYLUREAS (L94)

As mentioned on page 76 considerable diffículty \¡/as experienced

ín obtainíng reliable combustion analysís of the N-acy1-NrNr-dicyclo-

hexylureas (194). These compounds formed solvated complexes readíly

and att,empts to expel Èhe solvent at Ëemperatures less than l00o under

reduced pressure were only partíally successful. Prolonged heated

at Ëemperatures in excess of 100o caused decompositÍon.

Ttre thermal decomposition of N-phenylpropiolyl-NrNt-dicyclo-

hexylurea was found to yíe1d N-cyclohexylphenylpropiolarnide. The

decomposítion was very rapíd at 130o at 0r05 mm. After an ínitial

effervescenee of gas, tl're amide sublÍmed onto the cooler surfaces

of the apparaÈus Ln 907" yie1d.

In order to confirm Ëhe generality of this reaction a range

of N-acyl-NrNt-dicyclohexylureas \,üere examined. Deconposition of

these compounds gave N-cyclohexylamides (195) ín faír to good yields

(tabte 4.1.).

RCO-N- C0-N RCONHC6Hll

c6Htt c6Htt (1es)

(Le4)

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

R=CH,

R = CUH,

R - p-CH'OC6H4

R = p-NOTCUHO

R = cuHrcH- cH

R = p-CH,0C6H4CH- CH

(e)

(f)

(e) R = CUH'C:C
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TABLE A.1.

PYROLYSIS 0F N-ACYLUREAS (I94, a-g)

Compound
(Le4)

Decomposit j-on
Temp.

150

190

220

220

Compound
(Le4)Yíeld

30

Decomposition
Temp.

200

230

170

Yield

75

92

a

b

c

d

75

B2

96

e

f

g

BO

The formation of cyclohexylamides from N-acylureas is noË

without precedenË. N-Benzoyl-NrNt-dípher,rr'.rtur and N-benzoyl-NrNt-

di-p-tolylurea are knor.¡nL'B'276 to decompose above 120' to benzanilide

and the corresponding p-toluidide respectively. N-p-l{iÈrophenyl-NrNr-

dicyclohexylurea also unde rgo""277 a similar clecompositj-on to N-p-

nitrophenylcyclohexylamíne although the analogous N-p-meËhoxyphenyl-

and N-phenyl-ureas are s t^bLu.277 The other product was found to b"277

cyclohexylis o cyanate .

It thus appears that ureas of Ëhe type (196), where R is an

electron-rsíthdravuing group, undergo a facile thermal elimínatíon.

A possíb1e pathway may im'olve a four-membered transítion state as

shown by (I97)

R- NRICONHRI

(uo¡

zc-N:.
(1,97)

o RI

RNHRI + pt¡: C:O
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E)GERIMENTAL

N-Aey L-N,N ' -dicy cLoheti¡Lut eas (f9 4 )

These compounds were available from reactions described

earlier.

PgroLysis of the N-acyL-N,N t -dieycLoh,eæy7'ureas (194)

The N-acyltrrea (50 mg) was heated at atmospheríc pne-ssure in

a high vacuum sublimator for 10 rnin at c. 20o above Ëhe melting point

of the compound. The apparatus r^ras then evacuated and the product

sublimed or evaporatively distilled aË 0.01 mm. Usíng this Èechnique

the following cyclohexylamídes (195) rrere prepared:

278(liÈ. 103-l-04" ) , fromN-cyclohexylacetamide (195a), m.Þ" 101-102'

ctrloroform-hexane,

N-cyclohexylbenzamide (195b), m.p . L45-I46"

ether-hexane,

N-cyclohexyl-p-methoxybenzamíde (195c), m.P.

279(rir. 148-149'), from

I62-L63" (lir.

163" ) from chloroform-hexane,

N-cyclohexyl-p-nitrobenzamide (195d)r m.p. L95-L96' (lit. 28r

280 162-

203-204" )

from chloroform,

N-cyclohexylcinnamamide (195e) r m.p . L7O-I72" (lit .28' tlr-L73") from

chloroform-hexane,

N-cyeloheryL-p-methoæycínnønønide (195f) ¡ m.p. L7I-L73" , from chloroform-

hexane,
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N-cycloheægLphenylpropiolønide (1959) r m.p. L2B-729" , from chloroform-

hexane.

The yields are summarised ín Table 4.1. The structure of

these compounds \^/ere establíshed eiEher by comparison wiËh authentic

cyclohexylamides or by infrared and mass spectrometry (Appendix 2).
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APPENDIX 2. MASS SPECTRAL DATA

A1l peaks greater Einan 3% of the base peak (arbiËrarily

LO}i¿) and certain others of díagnostíc value are recorded.

l-Phenylnaph Ëh alene- 2, 3- di carb oxy 1í c anhy dríde

m/e

r(%)

m/e

r(7")

m/e

f (i¿)

m/e

r(Á)

585136

75 88 94.5 100 100.5 111_ L37 150 L74 r75 L76

11 55555

230 274(n) 275

12 80 18

189 200 20r 202 203 229

5 26 18100 20 6

DirneËhyl l-phenylnaph thalene- 2, 3- di carb oxyla È e

75 BB 100 100.5 101 128.5 189 190 200 20L 202

5575L2510

2L8 229 230 246 289 29o 320(m)

.6 5 5 7 100 32 68

94.s L43

56

350 (ur) 351

100 6

s9L230

32L

20

Díme thy 1 7-meth oxy- l-pheny lnaph tha le n.e- 2, 3- d i carb oxyla t e

rB7 189 202 2L7 2L8 232 233 319 320 32L

s195656579L95

Dinethy 1- 1- ( 4-methoxyphenyl ) naph th al ene- 2, 3- di ca rb oxy late

78 94.5 159.5 L75 L76 L87 l-88 189 190 202 2L7 2L8

55 65552055857
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232 259 260 276 287 3L9 320 32L

575578LL95

350 (rn) 351

100 26

Dimethyl 7-methy 1- 1- ( 4-nethy 1-phenyl ) naphth alete-2,3- dic arb o>cy lat e

m/e

T(Á)

mle

r(/")

mle

r(a)

77

6

236

13

362

1_3

r47

L2

25L

7

391

59

L87

5

270

9

392

L4

198

5

27L

4

393

11

L99

6

272

6

200

1B

29L

5

20L

5

358

100

223

B

359

22

67

107.5 LzL

55

23L 257

65

135 L42 151 202 2r3 2L5 2L6 229 230

744s5136116

274 285 301 3L7 318 348(n) 349

5 5 5 95 23 100 26

Dímethy t 7- chloro- 1- ( 4- chloropheny 1 ) naphthal ene- 2 r3-di carb oxylat e

100 rr7

106

237 238

55

389 (uù390

88 2L

234 235

360 361-

67 15

Dlmethyl 5r7-dichloro-l-(2r4-dichlorophenyl)naphthalene-2r3-dlcarbo:<ylate

10

51

274

I

426

52

11

304

7

427

31

77

13

305

5

428

7

78

70

306

7

429

L4

79

5

359

5

456

L4

135 136

75

374 376

99

4s80 460

189

2LO.5 2LL.5 234 268 269

556105

42L 422 423 424 425

100 25 99 24 s5

13
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Dimethyl 4- (2-f.vy1)benzofuran-5, 6-dícarbo4ylate

59 63 75 -78 L26 L27 L34.5 155 LBz 21Om/e

r(/.)

m/e

r(i¿)

mle

r(i¿)

m/e

r(7Ð

45

5

287

L9

69

5

288

L2

566596s 511

l_83

6

300 (m)

100

7

225 226 240 24L 254 257 269 270 272

3482L68663lL4

301

19

L22 L23 160 203(m)

787635

DÍme Èhy I 4- (2- tlnÍ.eny 1 ) b en zo th iophen- 5, 6- di c arb o ><y1 at e

107 158 L69 L70 L7L 2r4 2L5 242 258 286 301 302

5 5 5 5 I 15 5 6 5 5100 20

303 332 (m) 333

13 86 10

4- ( 2- thi eny 1 ) b enz o Èhiophen- 5, 6-di carb o:ry li c anhydride

93 L07 L26 L69 L7O 2L4 2L5 2L6 242 286(m)

6 6 5 18 18 94 15 10 15100

N- cy clohexy lb enz ami de

4L 5r_ 67 77 78

61054s5
79 105 106

9 100 10

204

N- cy clohe>¡y lanis amid e

mle

r(i¿)

4L 54 64 66 77 92 LL7 l-3s 136 151 233 (m) 234

4 4 5 5 L4 10 6100 23 47 26 s

6
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N- cy clohexy 1-p-.ni Lrob enzamide

mle

r(%)

m/e

T(7")

m/e

r(%)

39

7

69

6

LO4

25

249

5

51

5

227 (n)

20

39

6

70

12

104

7

42

6

75

5

L36

L9

4I

23

70

L4

L20

7

43 44 53 s4 55 56 57 6L 67

20

100

9

248 (m)

20

2056L224100927

76 81 82 83 92 97 9B 99

L6112210862339

255988299255

r43 150 151 L67 168 205 224 225

N- cycl-ohexylphenyl-prop ío lamide

75 101

11 6

L29 130

100 11

1,46 L47 L56 170 L7r 184 L96 226

s6746s7410

228

5

N- cy cloh exylc innamamíde

4L

23

7L

3

131

100

42

5

77

26

L32

L4

43

20

78

3

139

B

44

5

B1

6

L43

L4

51

7

B2

B

L46

4L

53 56

4 94

83 97 98

8736

L47 L48 186

57 61 67

92L9

99 100 LOz

2967

229 (n) 23o

397

55

20

69

6

103

44

10373
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N- cyc lohexy l-p-rneÈhoxy cínnamamide

39 41 57 77 79

36s83

108 1l_B L2L L22 l-33

382L322

270

B

4-Phenylvaleric acid

m/e

r(%)

mle

r(i¿)

89

5

1,34

L4

90

7

161

100

LO2

4

17B

5

103

5

269 (n)

40

92 97 98

33L4

L62 L76 r77

2L 84 L6

39

5

4L 65 77

5106

160 178 (¡n)

15 22

78 87 9L 92 l-04 105 LL7 118

75100222]-1189

]-32

7
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